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1 SECONii^. - ONLY. A FATAL FROST.f

11 l
l ad. Sam WM1 Make M( Addition 

te H la Wavy.

Washington, Dec. 38.—Senator Bale, 
chairmen of the Senate Committee of 
Naval Affairs, said to-day that it 1» 
the lntentlon'to make provision for an
other liberal addition to the navy dur
ing the present session of Congress. 
He says that when the additions al
ready authorized are completed the 
United States wiU have a more power
ful navy than any other nation except 
Great Britain.

X 11A WEEK'S II> /1 /
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Winnipeg Liberal Gives Basis for 
Belief That the Date Will Be 

About Feb. 10.

[ted, 
it is

Opinion Prevails That Premier Will 
Take Extraordinary Course in 

View of Events.

Nominations for Municipal Councils 
Held in Every Part of 

Ontario.
>een
nas.

you L /
m m Winnipeg, Dec. 28—(Special.)—"The 

date of the general elections will be 
announced within a week" wae the 
statement made to-night by a promi
nent Winnipeg Liberal who enjoys the 
confidence of the Laurier government.

This prediction appears to have a 
sound basis. Hon. Clifford 8 if ton has 
sent out notices to the chairmen <f 
his committees thru out Manitoba and

All sorts of rumors are afloat con
cerning the political situation in the 
province. Even Liberals are eaylng 
that something in the nature of a sur- 
Prl*e is coming. There are many who 
■hold that the cabinet will have a very 
warm see* Ion to-day. Tuesday is Coun
cil day and all the Ministers am ex
pected to be on hand. It goes without 
saying that there will be very little 
talked of this afternoon but the disas
trous event that occurred in North 
Hanfrew Saturday. The Ministers are 
all smarting under the blow and they 
are bound to look around them for t.ie 
cause of the great slump of Liberal 
votes, outsiders can be found who can

a* rw ou i- mame <mt Minister w>ho will not be In-Bfc Petersburg, Dec. 28.—In official c:ined to lay the blame on any of his
circles here the delay in presenting colleagues, but will find cause» not re-
Russia’s reply i« not regarded as cent- •ftted to anything the government bas 
nous* On the contrary, the foot th<t 
Russia, in accordance with Japan's re
ddest, ie actually reviewing the mat-

klk Nominations for municipal councils 
took place all over Ontario yesterday. 
The vote will be taken on Monday next 
The large number of candidates placed 
In the field for Mayor, councillor*,school 
trustees and water commissioners cvl- 

unusual amount of interest

V '.W3 ' ithe 'III19*(I
that

pen
ter.

\ll IlilMlU^1'der- dences an 
yhe nominations follow;or-

VCITIES. HBp

nellcvWe—For Mayor: Aid. W. W. Çhown 
facet.) For aldenm-u: Allan McKee, (V. H. i’anter. Cborles Sul.man, L B, <ké>per»

. chariot Greene, James Babbitts, LW. 
♦ Marsh. Donald l’atenton, D. V. MsdaJr, 
4 H K. Ketc.^aon »• Burrow* D, Bleeker, 
L w'. II. tiorclicH C. Hunt, ». T. Marri», 
» I wro. Hughes, W. H. Lot*. Mambsll,
» I, Manley, W. J. Magrath, Wm. ficls- 

,,-t) Tbomas McGinnis, T, fbompsop. All «Sjllc achool trustees were elected by ac 
v lama tic u except In Coleman Ward, where 
the candidates are George Bennet and W. 
J. Holley. ______

tore, 

ve a 
pink 
Ivtar 

will 

ends

the Territories, instructing them to 
have candidates In the field, and their 
organizations established before Jan. 
10- There is no mistaking the signifi
cance of these orders. They mean that 
the government at Ottawa has definite
ly decided to make an early appeal to 
the country, that the date of the elec
tions will be announced within a few 
days, and that polling day will be abost 
Feb. 10.

Every Reason to Believe That Some 
Way Will Be Found Out 

of Difficulty.

Vfbu^

Wy 1

W/A
4.60

done or failed u> do. Whether the 
other Ministers will be just as gener
ous will develop.

.. ...__________ ___ The report that Premier Roes will
bsrt Trsjinell, A C. Kingston#. J. 8. Camp- ter# In dispute, is regarded as a favor- £ft9 the '{*

.. Hwiet,’ g”**S! Russia replied Immediately unfavor- 
ns, James McBride) able deductions might nave been drawn, 

nrd, LaaMis Bradt. James N. and altho Russia IbeUevk»» her
Water <oinmUwJoncrs: C. A. : posais ........

----- , à. C. Carlisle, H. K. w22®J*2f j, containing all the
W. * a!Î*}L v t, krï\\tu*Y (i A* fTMlkê, this 4o<*# n»n exciuur. me

24 ®f D. D M-’Tarl*. blllty of finding alternative proposition»)
H Wise j iv tvik, A M. Ecclestone, In some portion of the general scheme
G.' Gordon; >, Beutieit, W. H. Merritt. A. —-“■------- f  ------ ---------f*"”'"
M, Watts.

loths,
anted
some

i
wtï-M'Sc'" ra-r h*
roerf? B. J Black. J. A. Mc-Glaahan, Al

Guide Sullivan : We’re up agin it st lest, boss.

k(]i Job a O Brien, J. W, King. J. Albert nr, C. G. I-.tar: Jaurès Tarty, Thoms.. at?‘e slgih 
Nlùn, J. T. Fetrie 'rheo 
Bunton, Joseph H<*lgl 
J. D. Voissrd, Lendl

that the Ross government has only 
maintained Itself with the greatest of 
difficulty, but then the knowledge of 
the disaster at North Renfrew cornea 
with somewhat of a surprise.

“The Liberal party has been in pow
er in Ontario for the last thirty years, 
and that was twenty years too long. 
Premier Roes, who we believe is an 
honest man and a brilliant orator, 
win succumb to causes which he has 
Inherited. To sum up the government 
of which he is the head has been 
called upon to disappear. Its days ore 
numbered.

Ill IE I Mil El.49 generally credited. He can do It on a 
few days' notice. It is true that clr- 

__ cumetances do not often arise when It j
were extremely conc.lutiory, L'TZiïZ JrTi^estM !

^rïhT. do.;"^Sen?h*hSo»T fr wSSuf £ -« 1
HÏÏXÎ’JPaJuZ! ter to bring the members together

within a very few days- They could

I

Walker 
<•«*> I And President Shields Denies Any 

Intention of Resigning From 
the Company.

9c.
as a

:>ver-

Ward. 'W. B. Dolton. B B. Kent, A. W. ; The latest report credits Japan with, <ne member falling ill- It l*,a ques- vines seem to have made a dead set
E‘ia)vAkrfcSzii;ii. ï-| ,K M Whihiev Wires The World ThalJohn McKelvey. Rcbooi trustees: St. Iawr- Enquiry in the best-informed Japanese ; w M gtratton will resign. It has . Toronto -The election In G0l. Whitney WlfBS I he World Ihflt
lore Ward W. H. Godwin: Ostarfl<|td quarters, however, falls to find support J™ more than once, both by eminent at Toronto. The election in » , , „ ,
Ward, Dr. J. G. Evans. P.'Hnffner: Ontario f0r this statement. Baron Hayashi, the P.6^ gt^tton and Mr. Rrms. But a North Renfrew," Le Canada, is People Are in Line for Good lay Boyd, clasping a 38-callbre pistol.

r£n- vïîîiwilyw«dmHVW Richard: Japanese Minister, paid a long visit to complexion has been PUton the hard Wow to the Ross government, finvsrnmont The bullets had instantaneous effect,
SSfnZie™'D Wfflo=: “fhri XoZa T «J# ««4 administration in Government. thru both skull*
Rideau Ward, J. La turner, H. Metcalfe. * h *ald he ha4 no ,urther frew on the £„ . very precarious position. There is __________ Boyd was 40 years old. He am*

----------  Information. le admitted that Gamey wa» a very precai ious po home from work in hie usual good
Windsor—Mayor; J. W. Drake, D. W. According to The Dally Chronicle the I k of the biggest factors in the fight. doubt that ppWlc opinion In the Pembroke, Dec. 28.—Complete re- spirits this morning, and the authori- 

Bedford, J<*n R. 8wladen. Water commis Japanese government outbid the Rus- The neoole believe him, and it w up to . .. orovtnoe has turned almost en- -, . —>..-1— . „# ties and the neighbors are unable toWa^nAldi •>,a-government and actually purohae- fflfon to make good his aseer- ^ K^Tthegov^ment which it ^ve » ^ lDu"lop a ™aJorltjr 0< fl^d i^Tfw thTSIteie. Two years
Deac^Vatt^AW A J Wlfkl^r^ml ed/he warship# Moreno and Rlvadavla, t,on that If he thought the Pe°P ® J* ,-herlsl^d for many years. Under Sir «». The vote In Pembroke was as ugo Boyd built the comfortable two-
Ward. Aid ’ IUKld, Goldsmith, English. Aid. , ^ ot which are now nearing com- i;eved Gamey in preference to hlmseir john a. Macdomild's reign the govern- follows: storey home In which he lived, and
Kbi-pherd, a.J. E. BcllcpercUe; Third Ward, pienon at Genoa. he would resign. ment of the Province of Ontario re- West Ward. No 1—«ale 89: Dunlon. hie neighbors without exception give

*— iforctsky.G. B. Mooney Cecil lack- Other# paper» ^rint a report that the At the Parliament Buildings yester maJnfd Jn the hands of the Ubertl# __ „ lnr) - testimony to hi# industrious and ex
it. Thorn, John Martin, M. B. Squire, Japanese minasterial council has decld- dav as Is usual on Mondays, little was ^ w a,, effort» to dislodge it. No- 2—Hale, 100, Dunlop 83. Cen smplory behavior. The family of fivebV'%,rthM'w^ J^lth^Ald' HM Itttnlrr1?/*’000000 01 the edu' Æ“n%^ept in the Premier’s Office evld^t.yTkes ^omTa^ ard tre poll, No. 1-Dunlop, 43; Hale, 38. ^ h?d no“neas and the father

KÏ^gb. Jo» M«itla Jh^ Georg#'Mlsncr! ThT ninyd J?'****’**'1’ ”"d the PrMn,5Lh’mn/^pïbiî* •eek* to dlv,de th<- Parties. We have No. 2—Dunlop, 84; Hale, 101. had steady employment. But friends
8Cbï)i trustees: Fred Hoosen, c. H Wlglc Kt3îîdeiu «L^hnf fhT°k ° interviewed. The MInlsteT Of PubUj nQ othe^explanations to offer for the; Ba«t Ward, No. 1—Dunlop 120; Hale, think that Boyd’s mind whs nnested

• taccL). m?nLr«Li Z Lanefkth» meetln« 01 Works. Mr Latchford, was close tel defçat w.hi<lh m* Globe'« defection 4, Ln9„n„nL ul. hy the conditions of his occupation.
. -- -------„ ... council the Emperor en- with Mr. Roes for » great part of th ug io expert, than the relative y’ N°’ 2—Dunlop^ tt, Hale, 67. Ma- g»yepe exposure to the atmosphere

.Guelph—Mayor: Mayor HamilGm and Aid. twtalned the councillors at luncheon, afternoon, and also refused, on the plpa . k of the candidates, the excessive jority for Dunlop 99. fr, the tunnel at times has been dent of the ruined company to take the
a jfewstead. AldwmeaL Aid. ^rowe Ald. The cabinet then held a sitting, which of great pressure of business, to talk for , n_th o( ^ vacancy and especially known to have a weakening effect on position at Montreal with the New-

U8SSR T The Mr. «mtton wa- under- Mr G^vey PBOPLD BOW .» LINE ST^nt^ectfor various T^lMS-nd found lend Railway Company, which
wmIU C L. Dunbar. U. L. Hlsrins. Aid. _that .th>.T,^*r‘ •? st^>d tp J» Jn Psterboro, and none >( ~.We Hre happy t» 4eam that the _h w ,, ' , - _ irretore do not hesitate to any that action wa* atMtoutod to Mm by yestig-
Berber Aivlrew Orn*r. i» 'ï. B. 29S5k -W» , r ^n4erf#,.in#<l ttiT fHP ottlrf*HïfhInters were tn town. ' French electors of the county remain- ' World wlr d Col. J. P. Whit jjoyn whb thus demented when he com- j day's despatches. H/» sold he Knew
I>. Wlfllamwm, Aid. Kim, Uuco.n GMdle, lading bankers at dinner for the pur- The Premier wa* seen late last night ^ faithful to the Ubersl t<arty rnd ney at Morrisburg for his opinion on milted this terrible deed Boyd ear- nothing of U. Just what Mr. Shields 
1- cri AM. % m^n:Vlmeetlnn/thWclLhm:î,:m lhe w“ P^ha^naturany a little in- ^J^^L'Wench p^s in^embroke the North Renfrew by-election. He re- riedno iTumnce Mtt Mr. Boyd Intelyl has to resign is not clear time the
n-dy 'Aid Hooert it^;^, Aid. " ^ meeting the emergency. dignant at being disturbed a long gavg » for Mr. Hale. The plled „ folkm„. joined the Lady True Blue#. She has company ha* been declawd ^nkruflf.
Slahoney. George Penfold, Edward i’alro. r, an OPTIMISTIC VIEW and ev.Mfc "m detection came from the Ger- . no relatives, but three brothers of Boyd ». receiver appitafed and IU» ajwet#
K. K. iNVlsoa Aid. uarier, W. C. Jackson, ' it VIEW. you get hold of these stories? he aNk- men Rentre*. reeult ln North Renfrew show* Uved In London. disposed ot entirety, but Solicitor Ham-
flwn-ge Howard. George Bond. Adam Lin- d-—, n 0o ... .. #d when questioned concerning the pos- •.w>(<eni] Issues did not enter in any that a self-respecting people will not ————————— iltou observed that he wa* Still pres IHSrmDRB*L^orr7nwJ vHwseT<Knwn' of reporr» from <h» v th* r'c*lpt slbiHty of an earlysession a"d ‘ way Into the contest. Mr. Findlay, ex- tolerate machine rule forever, and It Matai OsUlngt, BkyUght* and Moo’ dent of the company, even tho it e de-
Mowitt, R. L. HHtûnoe. *nms» MiisiCM, reporte from th* Far East, a rathwr «^nation of Mr. Stratton, Some mie T MP w*ln came out «<ra|n^t alao indirate* that th* meV,Hiv ing ▲. B Orm»by dc Oo , cor. Queen and funcfcV-l;- *“• “■ «—nth» ». wsm.wiMffS?ÎSS?5Ô55i1Sf‘J?wStof "e**1» -

«.«— Mayor: c., S fl**s*£*.'.-»>>!»»•« «»» SSTWS.’Srïï&5ÜSS •• •"«E=i:----------  »»"

s&’Tasirssti»•&"c,r";r'n,ir**,„"rnm",~m, ysarîr&issïïïw?ss „„ —, ■ï? «• •« »=.«.

üd—.Ui'ïfcJîiS; rV.’-lt: "dd'Ü Çlltnaflc too: orra, bui u’.lu w^rtd’thwt^wlî'^rcïï.rn.'to Vl—ive ”>• M.ntr^l H.r.ld, Hon. Sydney The Old Bnye nf Old Ryerwn held "fîhe OdnedUn* Paritlr HelJwey ,"41
iiookway. Richard rtuuder», U mtrd laiton, !'• unprepared fer war. I to-morrow morning and*then neonto Plsher’s mouthpiece, says: "After the their twelfth annual recess at Webb's §4,142,909; working expenses, $2804,- .•marls# below $4<w a #*4u/^
Alfred M Hug.iIukou, Hy. A. Turnpenny, U Is believed that Russia will first i srSSthlX to talk abouf^ ' vote In North Renfrew, with Its heavy ,Mt njjphf Th, anmj., 928; net profits, $1,477,981 ; In Novem- W l*« “d Detwc-o u.d tU(a,
Wm. Trott, Thomas Meek, l-»tr M<Hian. consolide le her warships In the Far li, ,* *«n*tnlng toWlk about, transfer of Liberal votes to the Con- _ 1 annual election of offi- b '1002 J nrrrflts were SI.568.240 tf, per cent. Two tL-nsund ttM are SlffitS,,Lwlth ,h” vrsmusg nU*1n ! beenï yÆW^K s^r^tL JolumT It IZ Onwlo Llb- cors, which pmeded therepe^. rertit- ^1f.mflV« îî^n th f toe ^ M_Th„ B|l„,||||flg „„„
j L^'G. Al>rt itoyder Ed "V Mediterranean, which latter now very îénerll thst a s-^ion thMeg- 10 recognize that such action, ed as follows: Honorary president, 8. flgnr#s as hs follows : Gros» earning*. ‘ î, Mill,, of th* Inland »u- -i<'o.'
a^AraÆ Wait, Mb": ! ve#**to ?* MK^U for în ^rîy d^te ls Vhe Mr' «°** ",th * f™» hand. McAllister; president, W. H Miller; ffo.M 1,073; woridng e™«rs $13.- TiUm wm; tunning with
J MeAn-lrew, Robert XI-fully, vun. D. Mod R err a neon fleet have purposely mwt |lk,ly n,xt vthe D0iltlcli Whatever expta-nstloii may be offered . )d T F Kn—riton and -V>4,7I»; net profits, *7,080,904; for five „„ .,J)nl today U* the link time IniKir-
Bro'<*. James Egan. Andrew .1 Oarke. kept apart so that no idea might be K y t p m tne plUCI of the reeult of the election there »• presmerw. r. £> Knowlton, and end,d Nov. 30 1902, there was y two month*. The no» men wan strn. k

gtven of the character or strength of i _____________________ Utile room for doubt (that the vote secretary-treasurer, Walter Arms. The » ^ profit of $7 123-742. The decrease . t,<g a deweew of wages aiwpt.id *
WM‘r»l: “TnT^aT circle, the opinion nre- ' Bd wards. Morgan * Oo. aaw.mngton IwTif Mr" Gn'^T'^n^ M#r 'Kton ' ^ *V*"‘n,r 'l.Theretorf £? «. Th- employa

5- teuton Wh Sf«r '"a, the a^'tode Vt^JnYied Md. Oaœ^Ltf.^rfn^ Th^W^Ln^l , «-Jî’•'dlïïiST ZSSl^Jü W J^VSXlfî »M- M

o,r. Wm Fr^îm/jZ ■riMuSSS.: îf!* v^tontpog, yOharter^l Acoountant. „ true, stand fat hy Mr. Ross, and j Z™*?’***?? * T _____________ WdT to X Vn *ws«Ü
M. F. Bobli, j, t), Barnett, « m. îla.y, r'^ I^rw®,.'n,. situation, their action in so doing wss creditable epr-ii'-l «nd tbe toast*. W, H. D. t<. take place Jan. 1. The t’nlon itallroxl
■Wm. Davidson. IJ. Demosey, M. Z Ml- whether It side» with Japan and Great CAR FEBRY IN THIS 1C®. to them and also to him. But tf some : Miller, a* this year'* president, acted The free-burning, long-lasting and In- ,i* rsmneeteii with • iho ( ilrnegle
•j"- (ir,n- i-, Mifton. K. II. Britain or remains neutral. ----- — hundreds of people dreaded to utilize „ toastmaster and nronosed -The tense heat prodafleg qualités ^*»m- N„e| l%m,.,nyt nod Is a snM-llary of thuJ. D. »«£eTO.^iid^r?: privy cÔÜnch. MEETS 2t"n,e T rrry feeding ^n^^leTresSeTto «Æ “ ,W“taP * " ^ C"tpnrlrt'”'

Hurler, R h. Jones, s. J. Maillon, W. 4. _____ Bhenango, plying between Rondeau, of djesaflefnctlon over tho eta to into i ada” and Messrs. Breckon, Btmpsop,
McCuIly, t'. Mollbiiigcy, J.D. ib crunm n, Toklo Dec. "8 -An ex-irnordin-irv Ont-, and Oonneaut, Ohio, I» stalled In which Ontario politics have fallen, | Keeler and McAllister performed the SHOT MOTHER-IN-LAW,
George MoLogan, fVV. J. Norfolk, Joseph _ , exT.raorain.iry —o,—. ni,v»i.n/i there Is none who can blame them, nnd'office# for "Our Old School and —— iDrr, A. M I’amoii, Henry Pauli, l'hom.is meeting of the Privy To,indl lo-day ap- ^e lc® Mr- lkw* w"uld be amply juetlfled if) Maeter.” Dr- W. Hariey Smith rep Hed Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 28.-Joseph)
«ST/* ssr «a’îs&Jw ssi? .*iLiSrs^,x”Krs1^r; i» *22*^2? jîe zzifs “ts* «k «*^"s >■* *• •« «“•»>■ -»<« ¥
tees; Avon Ward, W. .1 Ellloit, Geo. Me- *u horlzlng the and ho* not rcaohed that, port. No ap- *™lt; J: hlll T onoose to do, who Never Grow Old drew a speech ,th<.r»jn.jaw this afternoon. He/is
Jyapn, Albert Ye les, Dimnin Ferguson; Kuarafitoe of the m;lnclpai and Interest pr„h<Mm)on )# felt for tlur ferry’s safety, about it i* hi# affalT' ThaHerald yen- fTOm W. W. Alexander. A number of . arrest. She had been advising Canada.
Falsi a IT Ward, James Kie.de meel.i; Hum- <>f an Issue of 10,099,000 yen debenture* pr -------------------------------- turwl to suggest, when th# storm of songs were Interpolated by Jam** Fax. to eave Eaidly because
1er Ward, J«in»s Giuisby, Wm. Prenite, for the purpose of exf>c<1lllng the Work _ell eerved ltlnche0D the Gamey charges broke, that If the Bert Harvey, Harvey Lloyd and Percy ^nvino- hahli*Dr. W, », Itoberteon; li-eneo WaPd, I. W. on the Heoul-Pueoj» Railway, which I» JpSJtufam^MlttrMtTmrSig#St.' rank and file o.f the party had neglect- Anger of his drinking hablU.
W»i*T°2ark"f’rawforr?Tolad i slulke"t,‘',u‘! exqyected to be finished by the end of gpectal 20o lunch. * ed their duty, had failed to give their Among those who sat down were:
Wild, Mtn urawi.no iio i,;. next year- The ordinance also provides —--------------------------- leaders adequate support, had allowed Medley V. Short. A- Oakley, H. A.

for all possible military expenses for animikW C4RNMIBI OPINION. professional manipulators to re»ich a Jackson, A. N. Burns, G, H. Smith, W.
the protection of the railway and other -------- position of ascendancy never before n Brand, W. H, D. Miller, H. Slmp-
lr.tcrcats. z' « *ne<Hwn Associated Press « able.) known, snd thereby to Injure the re- ! son, K- J. Hathaway, A. K Thorne,

It Is btilcvcd that unless Rustiarfnodl- IX)ndon nee, 29 .—R. Oremer, M P., pubitlon of an administration that for Walter Arms, W. W. Alexander, Wal
lies her reply Japan will Immediately ’ orv letter from ‘Wrty yea/rw and more had done high lace T. Fisher, Thomas Jeffrey, J.safeguard Corea, tho such a stop will Drived a congratutotory letter from hofu>r w Uberallem> lt »h<>uld ^ left I &aT George Henderson, G. T. P«"
not necessarily mean war with Russia. Andrew Carnegie in New York. The open to Mr noHë to 8Ct ae he thinks nail, A. J. Keeler, George McAllister,

concluding of a preferential tar ff with for th„ honor of the party and for w E. Dunn, Lester Floyd, John Find-
Canada," he said, ."ould change f- the security of his own high reputa- i,iy, R. E. MoOatl, John Kay, Jr, A. 
ing here considerably. Them was no ti<)|) y r Farreace J. A. Gorma'y, B. Hills,
doubt ot that, but fbrtunately this -That was the position then, and It G. Wells and T. E. Moulton.
would not be until dftor an appe.il j, the position now. The standard ----------- -———

given to the Liberal party of Ontario 
by Mackenzie, Blake, Mowat, Fraser,
Pardee, Hardy and Roes is too prec
ious to the party and to the country 
to be Imperilled in an atmosphere like 
that which covered the North Renfrew 
contest.

"Liberals muet, therefore, be content 
to leave wholly to Mr. Roe* the merits 
of dealing with the difficult situation 
that wIM confront him when the leg
islature assembles. To go on as he t# 

lavor over wW be difficult; to attempt a recon-agents sendir^ ^ aeent6 too ftre atructlon of his cabinet may even add
Plan Being Discussed In Order ^parentiy not «T an anxious to’»;»- l° ,h® diffltï.ltyh liberal»^n

apparently not at “ ta borer strengthen his hands by letting Hintto Fight Employers Abuse ^ m^hanic, who^i it can he ^,,^lttdh;,r^hihe" are prepaped to upMd

of Immigration Laws. KT^thtoe^nto^tio  ̂thrinymej " Mhoa,d =”4’,

„ , get a job In any kind of a trade at The Dally Witness says: "The ele>The alleged overcrowding of the la- can «et a ^oney than thejr are tton ha, resulted In a win for the
bor market and the crowd* of lmml- " We huve come to realize long Conservative candidate,, a# nearly
grants hanging about the city m Idle- ^ that every( move"him^5' frThe^Prem tor^of ”5^ 
ncoe with little or no chance of em- the * workmen into his had not feared that the constituency
ployment tIH spring opens up various ** ,Hey may be able to would go against him he would never
Industries again to causing no llt’le ' ..built’’ the unions. " , have prolonged Its dtofranehisement for

among leaders of organized | charge* have been made that ; a d#»|^er,rémedy, “which'muld wly

labor, end following their move ot ; the Manufacturers Associa tion | make thing* worse when the day Of
holding n public indignation meeting tog hand in glove '\‘'^ V|le gf h "r : judgment should come. The same 
. v „J*.v WM, the ment agents over In England to fu.ther ^ ^ haa resorted to by
last Thursday of nearly 000 of e the|r ende otftoodlrg <**»>**■ v<|th th<. Dominion government In the St
unemployed, they are now almost de- cheap labor. This will be watched and Jame,- division of Monlireal, and it Is
elded to send a permanent paid re- i reported to the authorities here, who

...... _ , , . . i wkl take steps to have the govern-
presentatlvb to England whose duties fK>nle hand In the matter
it will be to watch the different moves either stopping the unjust practice 
of the Old- Country! immigration i toward* the Canadian workman by <11#*
agents, and in all cases tell intending «toslng their agent* or withdrawing
immigrants labor’s side of the «tory. them •*u>**ti'cr- 

It is thought by this method to en
lighten thousand# who would other
wise oome over next spring to bid for 
the position* of the present work
men.

The World had an interview with 
one of the leaders who le agitating this 
course. He spoke thus:

Mechanic» Are Eecenraged.
"The manufacturers have their

Track Walker in St. Clair Tunnel 
Commits Murder and Suicide 

While Insane.
Messrs, Clorgue, Shields, Coyne, Irv

ing and other Boo characters assembled 
at the King Edward last night, after 
having been away since the day before 

Sarnia, Dec, 28.- Joseph Boyd, a Christmas, j. K. Irving ie tbe legal 
track walker in the Bt. CUsir tunnel, representative residing at the Boo of 
this morning shot his wife and then the defunct company. Ht* présenté 
put a bullet Into hi# own head. The WHe accounted for by one of the party 
ecreems of their three little ones at- “ b,in* necessary because, of the wk- 
traoted the attention o< neighbors. Mrs. broaching litigation- The mysurloue 
Boyd wee found BCeless in the kitchen, movements of the party, which hay# 
dish towed in hand, and In a front room been * <#aUire of the corridor of the

hotel- since the collapse, continue.

c
*1 COMPLETE mm 11uroy*,

.19

lomtthliif In ler«M Dmym.
Francis dergue observed with some

thing of emphasis ln his tone to The 
World that within seven days, there 
would be some important developments, 
or perhaps on the seventh day. Just 
what the promoter refers to 1» not ap
parent and a shrewd guess attributes 
lt to the usual "hot air" that has 
emanated from those formerly In con
trol of the Lake Superior Consolidated 
since the wreck.

i
Doats,
color,

Aaron

President Shields to ettsy,
Mr. Shields took occasion to deny 

that there wa* any truth In the report 
that he would resign hie office a» presf-;

' -.i

I
r

1
THEIR WAGES REDUCED.

I’Ulltulelphie, Dec. M.-Wag.-s of, piece 
««her* at the Ameriesn Rrlilge Compsny'l 
tVoeks were reduced 10 per -rot, today.
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TO EX'l HAUtTE A REEL. Wm

New York. Dec. 28,—Application was 
made to-day to Governor Odell by Dis
trict Attorney Jerome for extradition 
papers to bring James M. Jbeel from 

The applleatlon sets forth 
that Abeel is wanted hew- on the charge 
Of forgery In the third degree, end ra
quent* the Governor to seek proper ex
tradition from the authorities at Wash
ington,

'■8

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Acoountsat, 

A, O. MACKAY MAY RESIGN.

Brantford—Mayor: M.’K. tin Horan and 
A. !.. Baird. Aldermen: Wind 1, A. G. 
Montgomery. W. 11. TitrnJtull, W, J. West- 
wood, M. QttlnMn, W. 11. niarlton, K Him- 
dal.y, O, Bchrain, J. Ruddy. For school 
trustees; J. Hushell. E. Hwevt; XVim’i 2, It. 
C Mtddlemlss, It. Hull, J. I'll cher, W, <’ill- 
more, A. Stewart, A Hurley, A. Burton. 
School truste##, J. I’. I’lteher, T. CallJs; 
Ward 3, J. J. 1agile, R. Waddlngton, W. N, 
Andrew», W. », Brewster, W M. Cliarlton. 
School lmutée; T. E. Byeruon; Ward 4, <-. 
H. Hartman, H. it. 6t<'Wiirt, J. Vf. Olai-k. 
Dey, J. W. H-rwIUy, ». K. Whit hum. F. 
Corey, A. L, llalrd. Hi-h.xd truyV-v, W. 
G. Graham; *ard l>. O. Bickles. VV. Altnitu, 
E. Dyer, J. Watt. J. Nownurn. .1. A. 
•Lefteh. School trustee. D. Wat cron*.

A. Watts and W.

The Pipe» Were Thawed Out. '
Thawln* i>ut pipe» canne»! y ilr- IJ 17Î# J 7a-

Hnron-f.trent yeili-rdtiy at a few mlntit.»* Iw.
Owen Sound, Dec. 28,-The Liberal# The dasug.- to So. 17» woe
, «._ ,. Z1--OV will meet ln convention ^ ” bstcMsg nni $7.) to ,-oiift-nrs; toof North Grey will meet in convention s<j m t„ Uj wu.

here to-day to ttominate * oendl late j>xwe eon< red hy Insurance,
for the House of Commons. It Is more 
than likely that A. G. Mockay, M.L.A., 
will receive the nomination, tn which 
event he will resign hi# seat In the leg
islature*

1c

New Year’s Gift*. Gedde»’. 431 Spadlna
Gentlemen's Coon Coe-»

A heavy for cost (• a 
very necMtssry article In a 
gentlemen'* wardrobe. Can
adian coon coats are the 
best In this particular line. 
The Dineen Company have 
some three hundred of 
these on hand,manufactur
ed from the best of fur 
and splendidly tailored. 
They are offering them at 

$38 earih. They are a necessity In this 
cold Canadian winter.

SIR WILLIAM ALLAN DEAD.
iLoudon, Dec. 28 Kir William Allan, the 

well known marine ei-ginrer, shipowner nnd 
nn-mlier of tw rile it cut for Kuicthea/l tdn<v* 
lK’.tfl, Is dead.

the country."________________

Try the top barrel 81 Oolborne-strseV

The J. H. Hammlll Oa, Llmlted^nre 
seeking the trade of snob coal news ae 
appreciate a good rather than a cheap 
article. Try them.

It WEsfr
, Caai In 
J)i»ea<G

Meeràcbaum Ftpes^ reduced, 36 per 
cent, off what wo have left. Alive 
Bollard.

lie w:l* Iwm Nov. 20, 1837.
Water romnilwloncr»: 
Whitaker. CANADIAN AND INDIAN WHEAT.

(Canadien A «eoelnted Press Cable.)
London, D#c- 29.—La! Ghoee In hie 

Presidential addres# to the Indian Na
tional Congress at Madras wanted Mr. 
Chamberlain to say if Canadian wheat 
is to be protected against Indian grain.

If you are looking for the best coal
mîrfoo.lnLl^*erd?bea7offlee. 406 West 
King Street.__________________

LABOR WILL SEND MAN TO ENGLAND 
TO WATCH THE IMMIGRATION AGENTS

Nervous 
pleat amt 
v method

THE IMPERIAL LIFE

In entering Into any film notai con
tract. especially a life insurance con
tract, the first consideration should te 
security. The Imperial Life makes 
policyholders’ security first and para
mount. ________________

Bat the good food Life Chips, a large 
package, tan cents.___________

Lmidon—Mnyor; Ailum Beck. Dr. Camp
bell. Aldermen. Jilin F rawer, Otto Brener, 
J. H. Mander», Wro. Gerry, Aktnlevalde, 
A. Grn»-iilees, Jo». Garnit, R. ». Abra.u, 
Hvgh E. A. Stcvenaon, C. P. Heat, Hydriey, 
Nil I Coojxt, Frank Adam», A, H. Mr*’i'('r, 
Henry Wind, r, Kain Wev<4y, T. J. Murphy, 
«iime* V. l'.irku. Al tout O. Buchner, C. A. 
Cuuybell, W. Z. Fitzgerald, Jo». C. Judd, 
Jrlin Korrl*) ill, Atvh, Br-i.dlcr. Ad.nn T. 
Mi'Mnhon A. B. Greer. U. F, Mat the vs, 
Wm. Wyatt, r. W Squndivtt. J. Viivkln*. 
W, O. Carsrm. Water Oonwnlsuroner*: J. 
W'. Join e, J. XV. PiK-ock C. J. McCormick, 
Win. Joue». Hospital Trnetc'* John T. 
Labaft, Adam Meek, KHi<*>l Trustee»: Wal
ter ’i'«i»dal«, M.D., elis tcd by accluniitt’m);, 
Wm. Hi in; I ! on. A K. XVrb-h, Horry (Turk • 
XV. j. Ktovenson, XX’in. Y .ulna, XV. W. Gam- 

Fred Hurd on. M.D
WondjSocfc—For Mayor: Mayor XXTute 

(ice. I.
Cll.atham- Mayor: W, E. M' Kongli (no- i.

.; Ottawa For Mayor: A 111. J. A. Mill», 
A ’d. J. C, Enright and D’Ar-y »<o.t.
Sknn Fallu Ain y or Ui-orge Hannan, 

J. L, McCartney, Evan Fra» -r

hcnetrti.i- 
lio womb
p. m.

i

Try tbe decanter at Thomas.

MILDER, WITH. SNOW.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 28.- 
(6 ri.ro.)- Toe wmitner continues compsis- 
lively tulld lu the Northwest Territories

O.BS-At th# revldence of her ptotit, tit)
<>swf(##!••<reef, Hel#^ Henrietta (Nrtlle), zero bave 1m*n n»cw««'d 1»
daughter of J. ». Jackson, snd beloved l orn Ontario and Quebec, __ _* V „ __ . Mini,mum and maximum tcmt>eratures:
wife of Harry Gibb, sged 20 years * jrawnou, 2 below- 2; Victoria, 40- 44; Knm- 
mentlis and 13 days. : loop*, 28- -32; Calgary, 12-:». Qu’Appelle,

Fnnaraj on Tu-d.L De*. 29th .t2.30 ggti 
P.ni. Frl'-nda will pleaaa*accept this In- uttawa_ yj beh/w -12 below; Montreal 14 
timatkro. Iwlow—8 helmv; Quebec, 12 lstlow-4 Itefow;

IIUTCH.BB'SN—At Tomoto, ou Dec. 27th, Halifax) 10—32.
Ida Ropp, widow of the late »t. John H.
Hutcheson, Barrister, BowmauvIHe.da’igh - 
ter of the late Roderick Ropp of the fJty 
of Ottawa, and sister of Mr». George 
ATrd, Ottawa. x

McDONOL’UH—At the rcsldenc! of his 
daughter, Mrs. O’Neill, Gladatoncavenne, 
on Monday, 28th list., Janus Mz-Donongh, 
lata ot Kletnburg, aged 72.

Fnnwai Wednesday, to Toronto Gore,
• rla C.P.H., leaving North I’arkdale at 8JR

DEATHS. .
her

Haa Net Resigned.
The World Is informed that there Is 

no truth In the statement that L. V. 
Pelletier, Conservative organizer la 
Quebec, has resigned,_________

Box Marguerite Cigars 60c.
Bollard _______________

le

Alive

comment David Hoskins. F. O. A., Chartered A*.S' Probabilities.
d Georgian Bey—lamer Lakes 

Freeh le strong soetberly to west
erly winds; ■.Ildar, with light IM» 
falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence - 
K«/Vthcriy wind*: light «nowTalla, with a 
little higher temperature. -%

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf Fair, eery 
cold weather.

Maritime—Freeh westerly nn(| northwest
erly wind»; fair and very i old.

Lak- Superior--Wind» hccomln/ north- 
weeterly: fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fair aud very col'.

IDS
TOWNS. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

lurth—Mayor- J. A. Ht-wart nnd J. M. 
Itolderson. Councillor»: C. J, Foy, J. il. 
Mendeta, J. H. MHcIk-II, W. J. Robb, F. (i. 
Campbell, R, F. Rick», Wro. Butler, W J. 
McKcrrscbcr and W, .1. Cro*te.

Thct-old—Mayor: Wm. Munvo tacc.). 
M<-aford—Mayor: J. D. Huuwll diaries 

Watt, Hulmrt Age w.
tiwen Hoximl- Mayor Mayor Wagn -r 

•*“>). O-mrtllOTs: M. Duui.il), XX. J.
W 4'clf</rd, F. XV. IMrriaoo O. 

Miller, r. K XV.. J. KUciu, .(. C.
F M-iU ^ Lltfle, O. Brown, James X’alr,
,.5<ilHW*oo4~myw'. W. A. Hogg, James 
Gollfoyle, A ft Kyxmcer, Aubrey A. Bond, 
Ed. Chamberimn, R. B, Fair, Wm. Wll- 
Ibiros, Den XX’tlion.

Niagara on -tihe-U ke—Mayor : XVm. Miller 
Wee.». GomeBImv: J, r. Greene. B, E. 
Deulaon, Jame* Alklns. T. V. Rest, Jowi*

Commercial Travelers' Concert, Mas
sey Hall. 8 p.m.

Guild Hall Gym at home, 8 p.m. 
Hsrbord Alurcnoc masquerade, St. 

George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Control!) r Blchaidsoa at Dlnguwn'S 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Princes», "Pretty Peggy," 3 pan. 
Grand, "Fortune Teller,’’ 8 p.ro. 
Shea's, Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Majestic, "Child Slaves of New 

2 and 8 p.m.
Star, Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

time the law and practice In this re
gard were changed."

It* Dnye Number*»
Mr. Tarte says in La Patrie: "The 

Rose government suffered a crushing 
defeat In North Renfrew. At the gen
eral elections In 1902 the Liberal can
didate, Mir. Munro, we* elected by a 
majority of 450 votes. Last Saturday 
Mr. Dunlop, the Conservative candi
date, wa* elected by a plurality of «100 

Altho the organizers of Mri 
Dunlop’s campaign expected to win they 
never expected such a decisive victory. 
But public opinion ha* certain mys
terious sources of information, which. 
In some strangle manner, seem to strike 
the proper chord at certain times.

"It has been known for a long time

et’
f

D Information Daily.
"Information wUI be supplied dally 

from Canada to our man, who will see 
to It that the British workman Is kept 
well in touch with the reel truth of 
actual

"The employer# have driven us Into 
litigation, and we are fighting them 
there, and now they have gone so far 
ln the abuse of the immigrait Ion laws 
that we have about determined to fight 
them there."

am.
MILLS—At Ban Diego, OG., Dec. 13th, 

Harry MU1», youngest sou of the tale W. 
H. and Annie Mills, formerly of Unrip*.

rwi.Uti• ter cent.
Alive - ol’.ard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
1 vote*.

condition*. The police met Mary Maillon on the 
street with a pah of trousers and a tante 
In her po*»<-*»ion. Th-y were Identified *# 
the property of tbe Militia Department, 
six- claimed she found the goods, but the 
magistrate did not believe her. She went 
to Jail for 80 days.

Mr». Kate Courrier complained before 
Magistrate MBs that she had been, bitten 
by n dog. the property of J. K. Jriinaon, 
ifvintor Bay. There wna oorrobortilve eil- 
deuce. The case was adjourned for a week 
so that a settlement can be made.

Yard From.
Halifax

At.Dee. M.
ThttWtan.............. Mo ville ....
Mlonebah*...........New York ,
brand............. ....New York
City of Naplf*....Genoa ...
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING S m2
3.1«S F.^;'Tlf TORONTO GENERAL

TRUSTS CORPORATION
restir, d

m The
york county and suburbs Winter Underwear-??Pk *

Underwoodt.

S-•win* te Ile risible writ
ing feature and !'• relue 
osa billing machine20% Discount

SES? s |B"r3/iH5rÿ|3
SFsrS’HSS sft^JÛZKÆS?

helPjeer ending 31st of December, 1903, 
sod thst tbs same will b# povoblo en sod 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904

y Nominations for Municipal honors In Toronto Junction, North 
Toronto and East Toronto—Warm Debate at York 

Township Council Proceedings.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 29—(Special») - 

—Klfburm Hall was very chilly to-} 
eight and the candidates for municipal j
honor, acted wMrta keeping «Mr I y<>r M,y<c; u. Ctttehaln>, «.Armstrong, 
overcoats until called upon to address For Onmtilloni: Ward 1, Alex. Hsln, M.
I.he meeting. Dr. Clervdenan presided »• Bruity, mojnos Chapmen; Ward 2, 1. 
me m «.tai.inin» «- Bull, Win. H. Vont, M. H llcatiy;
and had UKle difficulty In maintaining XVllri, w j w a. Rslrd, J. <1.
order. The hall was not filled as tt Wright; Mart 4, M. J. Khropart.usually le. No ladie.were prient and ^ hJUhVA

there was a lack of Intere* In the ih". Perfect. D. K Pxmchrr. 
question of the hour If there was no lY^.-is; Ward 1. J. McKIm,
lack of candidates. The one question WertHc r.'p,' Wrlgitt, T. U. j!
Which furnishes pabulum for the muni- W. f>*M*. r>r, Hairkelti Wert 4, f>r. Ma 
cipaJ aspirante at Toronto Junction, and *' Fullerton; Wspd 3, V. M, Hall
which le an all-abeortting topic one ‘
evening In every year 1* the famous _______
pool room- It run# like a spectre on the Per Mayor- Dr. Walters, John lu ttartsoe. 
evening following nomination and each For OouncWorx: Wart 1, ,'Joorg-; Oakley,

■*;iÆTaïïrSiit"î*’MKSri:
sive of his determination that it shall Berry, B, <1. Kerr, O WhUe; Ward », A. 
not linger longer in the environment Jelmstoo, F. Abbott, J. Richardson (kutia- 
of this progressive suburb. W. B. n ation), pot Hrboo! TVu*tt*«. one to be 
Haney wa* first to trot out the ghost elected for neb ward: Ward 1, A. W-hater 
to-night and pledged himself to havg it !1',‘T;):,'v"rd 2, J. M. Ftlyeloth (*«.); Ward 
removed inside a week If elected for ’*• **• 1 afterson and A. Lax too.
Mayor, and If tt had not vanished m
two weeks be would resign forthwith. _____
Ihls bold assertion aroused amsldeg- For ^ , , „sr,^r^'
able enthusiasm even in a chil.y hall, yOT OoundHors: E Armatryog, A. J. 
and Mr. Raney was looked upon as a Brown, H. Hutbren, <T. Mastcn, J. >1. An- 
little David come to kill Goliath. dn»«u, Dr. Richardson, ». J. Jlmigl**, J,

Mayor Chisholm was a tittle afraid Krowalow, W, (t. Elite, W. It. Orcgg, H. 
that the charter secured from the gov- Waddingtoi,
ernment In some way protected the m’ WtJi’
club from effective Pr^aticms bythe WerliK C
police and was mot sure that the method Murphy, Frank Howe, W. Balllte. 
proposed by Mr. Raney would not put 
the town to considerable cost and be 
abortive- Mr. Raney suggested that
the chief of police should allege that he For Beer-: Win. Silvester, preset reeve, 
believes the Recreation Club to be a Fied C. Miller, Bracnodalc; ». r, Has*- 
oommon betting house and should se-, l’atone. NcwtonMook. 
cure a warrant and raid the olaoe ar- 1 or Councillor J : Gurf. ». Henry, l.sst225A atiTiunatesandoubltshlog their *«*; ■>ohri h., Bracrrodafe; Wul-
***** S'Liwmtes and puwuttiiqg tneir |ece Maclean, Norway, and George 8} me.
names. He waesvrprlsed that th# sîcrnit Denni*. present eoeaeUl'w»,iii»l 
Mayor Should be frightened by a bog^v Watson. Fatrhsnk- Joseph H. llavbould, 
in the form of a lawyer's letter, threat- Swansea; Andrew Giant, Bast York, 
ening the town with a damage suit. •
- Councillor Wright promised to see the 
pool-room’s finish, or else the resigna
tion of the chief of police, and Coun
cillor Howell would follow up the on
slaught on the Institution which had 
been Inaugurated this year and .had 
resulted in two law suits.

Local Option Gingerly Handled 
Another question new to Toronto 

Junction people is the local option by-
tew. which la to be voted on next Moo- l or Beovs- William Matson, John N.
tew. BCouncillors: D. C. Irmshoure, Isaac
laws to be voted on on the W, Devins, Donald it. Malloy (reilgne-li. Win. 
bud no candidate saw fit to even mon 'yjl(>UMU ja!rKM, Cameron, G org-; », Clarke, 
tion them. In the audience were sey- jaeob William*, J. Scott McNair, W. J. 
oral clerics and the gingerly way in vai,1,|i. 
which <the candidate* treated the ques
tion must hâve been of Interest to 
them. Only one man had the courage 
to tell the ratepayers that he not only 
voted for submitting the bylaw but 
was fully in accord with it and would 
vote for it, and that man was Coun
cillor Howell» Councillor Bond took an 
opposite view and had the courage to 
express his reason# against the mea
sure. The other candidates were very

Beere-P. FSZZvS*
| now before you, they sald^ _ y u CirandLUan. j Glass, Wm. lanes, Wm. 
vote for It and IwmjteCUM I w Tr(,nch , Pauli71 (eeeS, 
vote for the third reading of the bylaw. Tnlett<e. M McNair, Wo. Storey
and If you vote against it I won t. ^ Q RedKtt (acc.).
That was the sutoetance of their very 
weighty utterances upon so Important
a local question. . _ Rt-eve: John HaiLlltoo. Gesndllws: W.

Mayor Chisholm dealt with the fin- 0. Barker, Ire. Morion, James Utiles, C. B. 
ances of the pent year. He had nqibing willocghby (nil by acctematlon). park.
to fear from the electors when the W * ...................... 1 - "" - ~ vlutef on hi dependent wst-v «apply of Its Cheoter-

_ . were properly presented. The 80 tnm evn. « meeting of the vestry and congregation
Binghamton, N. Y., Dec- 28.—Festus thig year was not really greater ber_ y, D. Brown. The meeting wa conneillor Richard sen (Ward 3) wss mv nf *f. Barnabas’ Church will, be held on
aAAvti of Plymouth, Pa., has been , ^ «6 mill rate of the year be- inaugurated by the election of T. A. ,,,wed to the Council giving consent to the j,„ 7, at 8 p.m., to receive the report of

In Jail âtMonttose, Pa-, charged »nie uncontrollable expenditure, GibBSn ae chairman, and the present talrny Beach ÊsrkOommlesloner* te borr»w thcBnUdlng Comnfittese and eensWw the
^ mfta» murder of Patrick Fleming of tl«ln<r-ecsed rate of 1-2 per cent. ^ g glven a splendid reception, money for pork Hnpr.,vemcnt Tne wst fldrie#Mllt.v of IwwkaMn* » new si.e sod

The r the S of Mga°yVpish^r said he^ot thought £3*3 wrter t6,

rtiVoi HU -Uweek.start® 00 x,w Ywre Kv*“

eunshot wound inflicted by Madden. , rther uncontrollable expenses were Tbe threat that unless he voted as a wlt„ fb, matter. An engineer bad taken
g The alleged murder Is believed to be ‘I^L^slble for It- On local option he ertal clae, wanted, he was to be re- the necessary level» showing thst the hrgh- or jmpdRIAL PROMISE.
tKi itmlurf an unprovoked assault on ^T^utrtl I tired, had decided him in hie present est point In the town wa* 11» feet above FULL of i”™» V0I0Bg 10 BND MEN

Fleming who wa» lntoxl- "2m. nancy stated that he woe anx- <Mavte He bad served them for nine s*ro level of Lake Ontario, ^^dstsjlrt . Dec 0$) —The Broad Arrow Reserved ses» plan opens at Miwey Hall on
^Itfh/l^-aned^t the res,- ^ ^theopinons of the rther yeaJ. « Mayor and had given hi. ^ItTbrt Slh  ̂hOTe^Æ S.^toeV^est step, toward Itnpe 1.1 h. mb Inst Jmevsl rtmis-.o,, ^c. «teevv-
<ipace of Madden and began throwing Mayoraiity candidate* on ?A J1 beat services to the ™unk3j£®Ut£' tloti for vm- As to the County Council un$ty during ^he Ja«t few years have | •* 24 612.
miïwiies at the house. He was ordered d t(he pod room before deeldint dJ(1 not propose to be taken by the byIaw for “good rc»de/’ whtie strongly In . e ^ the fiscal policy and the presence
™ but soon returned, and com- ^^r hTwould run or ««t Ashe throat> but would not ,sk for support favor of goo/resd. hews, iafsvorof the ^gn)r Frederick Borden on the Defence
inf-need tiring shots from his revolver. ot peeign, Mr. Raney le evidently except upon his record. town controlling Its own streets, aini »ss f,(ymm|ttee. Canada realizes her IlBv
Madden returned the fire with his shot- for an explanation of ,ame I H. H. Ball spoke,_andlebugefi^ that therefw. agaitatt^^byU f ^ ^ perIal obligation^nd the steps are fulf*

and: Fleming was killed. things. Mll, alv>ut the loca* option let.* had tolurred the is fijwnt roun<dllor, of magiriflcent Imperial promise.
Ex-Mayor R. Armstrong talked about g?je and had requested the »}» Coun pckwndllor AGMt thanked Mr. Brown for !

Juggling with figures both to. the Cil to act without reference tothose who relieving him of a lot of worry. He uad BATIFIBO DT CANADA SOUTH BB*.
UrLr* end on the platform, and charg- mlgbt pe in opposition to them. not done * great deal, but wnat Be did “A,,|r ___

«anadlam Associated Pres* Cable.) Council with spending more R*v. Mr. Powell, as P/cpMOr ot J. J. was, In hi. ortrton, J«r gt Th<wnas, Dec. 28,-The agreement
London, Dec. 21).-Col. Denison^ re- | they denied In every department. Ganshore siwke ^ ^.rnMni!t bridge suitable for street between the Canada Southern Railway

marks regarding the honesty of Cham-| a Horse on Him. tor’s candidature, owing to his illness. J(il,w“y pln-p»>»ea. would »oon be belli. and the Pere Marquette Railway for
beriain’e opponents have aroused the ! Mr Bond spoke of his record and He dwelt on the •J*"/Couiidfior .lot:noon thought the cowictl ruling rights was ratified by Canada

;t.£3«sshw« ï. nsrfflr sr„^ u pgrrÆ HîrS=SSSSr£ÿS sawratw

larsL^'ssytJffss .“lm. s. ,»«. i a ^ « "■•a »«
irSisrsaxiBSssas îïuest» s.”sd.^»?•*»« Un,.!* ss-'a“s?u*,KSPJT.ïÆ,iffi
preference should take notes pro and ̂  telling thTaudience that he had question* to the people. . „f ,nlarlm for tearthen, of both »*<*£ were rendered homeless. The loss is
oon an° W WJl« ond never drank I Would lucreaee Taxes. , wth respect te school section No. 2.1 the «75,000.

-------------------------------- K' -r ÉmSSF™-------------------- —
ombered taking a little drop on run him and hi* associates out as like b,, aatlsfied It was right.Florence. Colo.. Dec. 28,-Manager ^ wltl? him- Mr. Bond ly to Increase the town’s taxes. He re- Àrtii.ir' Lnxton, . audidate for

Hewer of the Dorcas mill, who recent- , h what the man wee say- toted how the Rev. T. W. Powell, with w«rd 3, was d.po*rt to suolon
ly discharged all employe, who belong- *™ld;ind e,!^,'aed What? wheh-.at a lawyer, had tried to get a block ot with scho.4 eectlon Ho, M of Vork^owa 
■ed to the Western Federation of Min- vSSntwwd the Information property adjoining St. Clement’s Church ship. He Xx chhd
ers. because of a threat of the Cripple ^LSmTaL the back of the exempted from taxation, and he was ground thjti ^was^the^rehtjt"^
Creek Mine Owners’Association to shut ‘ wastrytingto explain that upon one to oppose such a proposal. ftustee?au!?dai? lia.‘ idtwo 1 Ward ^ fh-
off ore supply If he did not. to-day was had ^ken Mr. Bond H. Ruthve„ accounted for his vote ti£n^aT£ ^ Trustee Falrcloth.
e.dvlsed.' by the owner of the Morgan- Mr Bond then wanted against the local option bylaw as one ----------
#itetn coal mine that no more coal could who staggered dictated by hi» conscience. He did not YORK TOWHSH1P.
be secured for the mill at that mine, as e \ a prov- propose to sink his individuality for ■■■■■ j
the coal miners had threatened to strike councillor Bond eye?thc strang- any sectional element. F.gllntoo, Dec. Vi.~<,,
If Dorcas was given coal. haClngseeu A. J. Brown left the topic of general ring ««me* have ^«JlrV^

anas* j-“rn,r snus sss^r-s:_ „ . Ih ;;*jr^mïsfi»&%,w,isjTS>«ftt5SsLondon, Deo. 28.—George Gissmg, the ™y j mn-t »iu>p horses been carefully administered. Conclud- t., it was in no sense
novelist, died of consumption to-day at ^^..^.^'^.^Neve aho-d a Ing. he said that the statement made ^ Pomlb’y^i rMjlPr ^ the efe- 
fit. Jean de Duz, In the Pyrenees He ^Then Cotmtabte Hamt, regarding him by the Rev. T- W. | of * fr^ ftwaTl. to which all the
was bom at Wakefield, Eng., in 18o.- horeeto my life. . J* “ pwvell at a -meeting was incorrect. : .spirant* for muuldpaj honors «PP^tcd to

er beckoned the stranger to step on tne; Herf)ert Waddlngton. In offering hie 1 be at one and tbe entas Uni» «n»iged.
Westminster Abbey Choir. platform and sit with the electoiate. e j gajd eiected he would give Marly in the day U was apparent that the

ÆsTas-x â*wr&“jrsKas. s ^grarsrr atsuz
ittsris&s ïsr. sa ", k £tnarkatole concert tour, one of the long- burbanKJil ay ^ ' ..r . Railway regarding a cheaper fare to syirenter, K. T. Kuml>erRone aod Fred t-
,.st on record. They have traversed the ashamed of the Suburban Rallvvay .*nd, ^ town. , MiTicr. For Councillor»: Oenrge 8. Haary«
whole of New Zealand and Australia, «s wiling stock. He wos proud (»f the j Brownlow thought the rights of John Wnnk-*«, “’Ravl**a
where they won immense success, *r.d waterworks system, and thought the peop|R bax] been downtrodden by Kytntc F'"«I t • ■ Joseph H- ““f
come back by way of San f'ranclsco.l cheaper water rates were 1 #*4 • the old Council In refusing to allow the 0IVJ. Pn«*na‘ wa, chairman
visiting many of 4 he principal citWin .J-^ ’̂^w^salofa optio^w.irt ratepayers to vote as provided by the A"J'^ ^„t , united time to the
the United Htales, where the critics ^1*,? 1 P on w , atntutes. u.luators mul seconder» of tivt csB.lldates
have given them the highest eommen-1 **• * uTT,m ,, nni1 W. G. Ellis denied that he had made wfl(( votlM, (lowD aeq one «r«nt some
dations- At the end of next month 'hey I u,1’d d f, C^e^„f,!L the statement that the Council would ;y, minupv to each ef the es nil Mate* »dcpt-
w.nl for home, and In the midst of many Mord l voted in favor of hsvil option ^ turnPd out for not respecting the pe- <d. Much time wascoaauaied to the
r-w ÎVSfÆTS a £ ÎU ÆÏj ",l™ U SOLS

---------------------------------- i not nupportu. He would repre- Mueton revlew.d hi. vote '■.-iLrtU.'t, ■od’flnellr - *■
A GUARANTEED OTR» FOR FILES, sent the ratepayera- member of the old Council, and Said V,Vivmp«itM*to* Mend.

Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding h.* i° if re-elected- his vote would again b- MJVe «vive,ter wss the first .-aadllnta
pile». No cure no pay. All drnggUta are as representative in Wardtn oppoae<j (o ]wJa] optlon. He wa* sus- to enter the srres, and It VU noon evident
authorized by the manufacturers of Psxo hi* record as cliairman of the Board of j(,|r|UR ^ petition*, and recalled one that be did so wltn a feeling «f trepldj'
ointment to refund the money where It Health. ^ ,rtfient-d during the year which would tlon. He defended the act* ^ the c«»ncll.
falls to cure any case of piles, no matter W. A. Baird advocated changing the 1 _ <w«L»e the bttsineta of a num- t-ok tome .redit for the car*f'il adnvlnlic
Of how long standing. Gares ordinary ,mille „t the town, and took a hand in ^iV J ^lo ^f .ctrt unon ! trnlkn of the fta*«,ce*dc.-U.«lthsthe
case* In six days th- worst cases In four- -- , ,oniroversv Most nt hi» b 01 m n . acte<1 u,C n".. . ,h- vas unallevahlv opposed to local optlos
men days. One application gives ense and V " , f.'n f,, .ho irie s- 3- Douglas would stand for the ^ r<m,.i1ldaU bu address with « reflue».t.
rest Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a ten imuule# was taken up in showing free and liberal right of every voter. . . year more of >i* present peel
new discovery and It 1» the only pile rem- that, as thalrmaii of the Finanoe t-oin-j Thp ,t Coun(.„ had been neglectful In !
edT void nn a positive guarantee no core mtttee, the town> money had been wed, alt(.ndint, to the tWn’e need* In re- v, r MHUr of Brotpedale was dated by 

,J.v. Price fine It roar druggist basn t 6pent. \ raid to the Hidewalks electric light and the chairman to follow Rem'S Bylvester.
1i in stock send 60 cents (Canadian stamps j (i Wright? had only missed one felPDh,ma matters ’ l-nt ». T. Hmirfierstona at «il» Jnneture.
accepted) to Parte Mrticne meeting of Council. He noted the fact ‘ ^ K ^mgg denied that there was lnterposrt and cravrt>rml»»;.>a to ask for
liromo-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure. that the tow ndu "In o w a any attempt to put a Council out, as It ^"’^^xvitoae was sot to i»e th.v artel

. 26 scale» and wtdd UuU if ^eot^d h« would <iied naturally at the end of the year. ^ pr<n><M,n6ed a qi-emtion relative te tbe
demand of the Mayor that the chief or He had several projecte, *uch as the airooat <>f rerelv^d for towuiblp pur-
police be Instructed to take the nei*ea- opening up of parallel streets, which p(l,#a which the rdere declined to answer, 

steps to rid the town of the pool h<? wouij advocate If elected. ’ Attacked the Cowaell
He also spoke on the Council's pr uiehardvon said that the ques- y c Miller attacked the council with a 

action In allowing Bath's lumber yard tlon of local option w-uld Involve an as- vigor, which left at thing to tie desired by 
to remain within limits contrary to the «eaement change of $20,000 to $25.000. hi* friend*. He characterized the remorti 
town bylaw, and on the question of The nomination» during the evening of the offl<*s from afstiton to rcrotito s* 
exemption». were: For Mayor., J. Fisher, H. H. «Other candidates also spoke, and It Ball and J. J. Gartshore For coun- ,hP corieU with allowing
was late when the meeting adjourned, cillora, E. Armstrong, H. J. Brown, H. th# tc fall Into disrepair, and wkh
A list of candidates will be found In Ruthven. W. Muston, J. M. Anderson, frrra ;ix*manag«»ment generally. Mr. Miller
another column. Dr. Richardson. 8- J. Douglas. J. „reared «-raklciMhlc opposition snd <U

Browmlow. W. O. Elite, W. R. Gregg. H. 11ime* it ws* Jmr«rtWc, owing to 1he 
Waddlngton. For school trustees. Eg- tumult, for the speaker '<> rvo--red. 
llnton East, E. C. Brown. J. Logie and , ». T. Hmnherat««e met with t fialter- 
J. Collett; Egllnton West. George Mc- 'W ".îl "«.fTZ. ^ «**1
Cormack (elected); Davlsville. C. Mur- JS^SSxm^ai LmSSSi 
phy, Frank Howe and W. Baillie. or ?be côtm»<l with want of ad.ninteh»*ll.-e

nliltty find with Juggling the dtionciil 
alntttuent «o that lire averag- taxpayer 
would not he able to master Its details. At 
this point cf.iretderaw* ci*w«-flrtnr tc-irfrA 
Petoeco Ht* speehw **l Usera 8yi-

is thei jStIHI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
en sises 40, 43, 44. Fiaeet u■shrink» 
■bis English makes.

Sold with a guarantee.
Replaced if they shrink.

JBFFERY & PURVIS
01 KING W-

Pt on# selected by bnstne#» 
hous## lost »r# up-io-dst# 
Expert# 0#y It I# the

?

Very BestIN THE riELD.
typewriter thst has ever 
basn msnofsctitrrt.TORONTO JUNCTION. ,

i

United Typewriter Co. ■m"ueorge ». Henry spoke Itrjvfiy, r*rlewl*g
, « thT^d 'qü"«tiô= .ndSttrtî7

luatlons for Mayor, Ootmdllors and Public ,|wl|oii,
tehool Trustees in the Ceencll (Niambor coneelliote aatl Israel Opflea. 
this morning. Town Clerk W. M. Clay is- Wallace Madras ws» well rtcdvrt, and ^ tranofar books ef tbs Corporation
•»“« <M Wl-rM ««.-H....... 1’- S.,'?,' K"li: .,,,S’?n"°r',£d . Wjj .11 b. oW In-H» U* - ^.1

“«*«■**

Ward 1, Georg* Oakley, J. McPherson R-ce. £”"& w^thr^c^UU^itioo^tna 'the 
»- " î'^n'cfT’wrer «îld Mr^M^lran, ,n the p»;
S/HU* f' r 'Ahlt^f j «mon Of s grand Jury, who bsd todstl fbe
While; Ward 3, A. Johnston, F. Abbott, J. sufficient moment lo refer It I»
Richardson awl ». K Hrown. For *iu*M jdrv,Vr. I™ other words, the prt-
?.T**i#!** ^ *1^?, fw.iîC5 T^u' Pi*. He defend, d hi* s«k«i in Council, and
Will'd If À, Wwb*t#f (see.)# Ward 2, M. ;j#k#>fi for r<T'#l<?<ftioii«
Haircloth sad 0. V. DwvMsou; Ward .\j A T„,,„y ohrera greeted George »yme 
It, I'attersao and A. Laxtoii, 'Hie tne.HItg w< ,ppoaranee, and the exc tcittern and 
then adjournt*l until S p.m., when tt v«* interest wn*. If posshle, Inteotified ss the 
held in the Y.M.C A. Iwll, some 200 elec- represent at Ire of the western district ro»e 
Kill betog present. , - ,4o speak. Mr. *yme dvolared thit the

Clerk W. H. dsy was chosen rtialrman reception which bad hern a receded him 
at the srmtlng nreedsg. Mr- Clay annosn .«•*, meet gratifying, snd proceeded to *x- 
ed the wltiiilrawtU Of Jt*e Rlcbârdso» as |3aln Ms poidllon with reference to the to- 
mnyornlty candidate, Icsvgkig Dr. Walton cal option bylaw, Mr. Syme requested Mr.
elected by aet'lamwrtcu. CVcmcl lor J, tU P. Fhlllps, a gentlemen In the aodleme, who
Ho** of Ward l wa* the first speaker and had made certain statement* re»*rfrng 'be
pGuled out the strlon* necessity for s former, to come forward snd prove hte
permanent and plentiful wativ Sapp* and aerertlofi*. Supported by ROBERT LORAINE and Ts
vlint ha/1 I icon done towards obtaining it. After much perstss’on Mr. niptrom- others, In Wm. A. Brady*
He explained the Balm/ Beach l’ark mat piled and admitted that the rtbimit '» Exaulalte production 
tee and referred to *he Globe Mannfsct.ir- d'JJ»tion wasbseed only oAr*rul«Paym*r

©Sî.’'Æf^iyrt' Mathew.'play __
eu^'aT^^^" D° P*rk W“ re" r3f^.re^NEXT WEEK

î .mnrttîor park at ^ to CADI,
Unlttiy Beach and stated that the fa.dljtlo* ,bi_ "frmn »!i ritteidc Influence struck « CL ri el L. 
tÜiîThSliSuiito^'iSM* tmvd Vo ‘he r^on.fre <*U, and at the close of a brief
fSZbVtZ ZZiZ oFl pliïiJ[ Z*£t h-w*- '’6,,,r'"110 the|f,DA|yn 0Ft*4
l)#» debarred. John W/ifSOn, Andrew Ofint an1 jK# *ph j uH/llil/ HOUSE

OimdUlor b«ll #«» g**1??9*?4**» U H HnrlrmiJd, cniididate# for mtmldiMiJ bon* ! Wed. dcHer.
• eke; ho had done hi* duty to thy best of ,”a rt;.c|ared their wlllliigness to serve In ; Eztra MallNew Year’sl
hte ntillity. If retv turd to the council he y (1lpnnitr. and solkrtcd the suffrages of ,pr uitlCCU'C 
victild d». hte brat. their leHow-elector*. F. C. MUler called Allbt HltLOtH 0

Mr. G a nil nor, «Mldate for Ward 1. did for ehoer, (nr the chairman, and the most pin on up npcoi
it ot want that pavilion erected If cloytrt .w.ntlcnnl nomination proceeding* In the CIO UUP W Urciw»
U • would do hte brat for the town nt large, a'ntory nf Tork Township were at *» end, THU

Mayor Dr. Walter* thanked the council
lors for their hct.ity co-operation. The 
town wa* growing rapidly: Ward 1 w-a*
fast flIHng up and Wart 3 wfl* grovlng In ______ ... xtomtsv afternoonthe fiorth. but the pvtlflcs of the town wa* was held on Monday tt
nrd nm on the ward system. He recnpl- to Mount Pleasant t etnlrtery. (Tner-
tninted tire varien* Important -iiiestloita . wa* a very large representation ot
dealt with and to Ire dealt with in tire <<ra- friend* from both the town and t»e -u_. - Tl)r . Week -» Dec 28
tng year, rt.e mo*t Important of all being township In the funeral procession. Tee ; VntA o I MAI HL | Matinee Dally
a plentiful water supply. _ . , ceremonies nt the house and grave were V Matinees 26c : Hrenlngs üflp and 60c

K. Nl mu to aekrt the mayor what had | anaertsken by Rev. George Brown, Manllrlna John and Hjtry Dillon.îif f nir^f1’. îiTrtî, U and ! AB«l#ted by R«V. J. Pearen. Four WHlKonV (;ha*. E^rnckr, Mttj^dauln #i«fl
ttgff ot rbc 1 prancl* W. Doherty, th# ymin*ee< son Fr#d Edwards. Harper. 1 )cmDon<rand ley.

stated the renilltlmi.i upon which Lit- r rancis fatther’s B*ntler and Ron*. The Klitetorroph. and Poet-ticYork l»o. (me annexed. In vci.iy the of W- F. D^ierty^dirt athafatirer* Ladles' QpTntette.
Mayor gave it couciee history of wfcat had 1 residence, Yonge-street. Bgllnton, on linger. =w.u, =
b-.cij .lone In tire matter, -if their negotla- i Sunday. The deceased warn engaged at 
thru* with tire G.T.lt. aarl the nrau/aaco ! Guelph, and «here contracted typhoid 
«a» given that a proper brldgi would get iever which Inter ended in pneumonia, 
l-e built on Malti-stitet end thi street car* f„neral will be held this (Tuesday) 
would tooti f..H*>w, 'cu naSl'f Church and ;Councillor Km* of Wart 2 had fried to morning Michael’s Ometarr.
do wbst wax right In the pint yeera ml If thA*nf.*r]^ma.t r^tah, by thert$’?en of I 
vUH'ied wntiv.1 continu#* to do #o. iL vïmiTL* %u n du r Fnhool will b# srt r*n

i mmchlor Bern bad pl-artra In nddrrav y " Ay j" t1 „n Wcd-c*d*ve
Ing the electors. He had dono MS J*ty to ‘ int Pre M. Prof A. Y. Grant will 
the Irak of hi* ability; he wire In favor <d thif'condiictor A rhrlutma* tree and 
economy In idD'In:»terldg the tov,i bnsi- JilLfrftiufIon of nrlse* will sise take pteee

G verge Whtte, candidate for Ward 2. ^xiv"* lin'd Hra^Jchn F’een ef Denton la 
would do the best he could elettcl, park Perm ire epmd’ng their Christmse

Rcaeon cf High Taxation. holiday* wllh Mrs. Webb of Merrltton.
CooncWlor McMillan explained ihiit the ——-

rather high rate of taxation wa* owrng to Norway,
scvcrnl causes, the extension of the alec- gome of the residents wonder by whose 
tile light service, the vteitntbxi of roxiM- authority the gas temp that has trees op. 
pox, the equipment of the Arc ball in Ward -oslte the Public School f<* the dant Are 
8, rtc. In lit* opinion the memlrent of Ibe lyenr* has been removed ••’res* the street 
vctmcil of 11*03 had exmclcntiously per- „t the corner of Mnry'a-tene, which has but HAHim 
framed their dnty. He was in favor of tire two houses, and n chicken residence upon and so», 
erection of a povlll.ei to Balmy Bench M. Pl?n epena WtdnLday.

LIMITBD
7*9 Best Ad#Uid# Street, 

TORONTO,
;

1 !

/ So)* Agent,.i.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use only three month*. As good as 
new Will be aolfi at a moderate prb o 
App'jr to Frank Bret*, WOULD OFFIOK 
Toronto. ___________________

By order of tbe Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1908.

an
1 7°~Sr\

tmEAST TORONTO,
ws<A 5.00 William sni

AMUSEMENTS, tlELF VAN-SU.
... -

mWOTinVK HUNDRED TELE»
I grimtier* will bn required by the 

Uiiiodlnu railways new under i-un,true'Inn 
am! fur wbldi chart/ r* hire been grantt'l. 
Irearn telegraphy low and be n line .or a 
gi orl portion. Our telegraph Irook tel e 
Low. We mail It free. Dominion Scnuol • 
of Telegraphy, 3d Klngstrvt Last, Toron-
to *

Movii
Price)
Suits

Will work wonder» in 
o&r Men's Overcoat De- PRINCES» & WEEK

Matinees-Wed.. Sat. and New Tear’sIt’Spartaient just now, 
like thi*, we have one line 
of overcoats that sold for 
8.50, and at that figure 
they were grand value — 
but we find too many on 
hand—and we have de
cided to mark them 5.00 
each far quick selling. 
The coats are dark Ox
ford grey , and a good 
heavy cheviot, velvet col
lars, regular pockets—A
WELL MADE COAT 

of the

CRAGE GEORGEr NORTH TOHONTO.

is
benPretty Peggy \1T ANTED - Î’OBTKR. APPLY A C 

W once, WipiImmirwfe House, 100 fiber 
bournv street. ________

pee
To

Virginia aygp&Ka
“sergeant

KITTY"

PERSONAL.
•24VI KK HARDY, 30 Sl'LLY ÇBHST., 

ha* <1111(11 b-'UK- fr-r bid Ira ire/rwe #ml 
(hiring crmflncmcnl; cirrtlmt icfercsee*} 
gMiil phvMlflnti 1n «liMKlamv'; etnHîf pri- 
vite; turm* moderate; corre*lhnnlvac'• tto*
tR'Iied, Fi

i
•rdiYORK TOWfMflP,
• 15

MAJESTIC
Matines *v«y Dsy 

Krga.-I.1c. 25c. 25c. She 
Mare. —10c, 15o and 25a 

The Latest 
•Meledramailo dance**

MONEY TO LOAN.
a DVASCKS ON HOUSBHOLD OOOD»i 
A Irfsno*. organs, Lorats nod wagona. 
cal! and get our iustnlmeut plan of leirdlng. 
Money can bo paid in small monthly Of 
weekly payment*. All business cenfldon. 
tinl. Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawler Ba ld- 
Ing. 6 King West.

CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW YORKFORTUNE

TELLER
mi.

For (Reeve: Henry Peters, David Norton. 
For Con 0/411 ora: George Kill raw, », W, 

Lawrence, J N. ». Irung, James Devins.
For School Trustees: Amos Maynard. D. 

MacKenrio, C. L. Wallace (all by nrelan*- 
tion).

WCOD1 TWO STONorth Toronto
The funeral of the late Mr*- B- Arm”»

in every sense 
word—-and a big snap for

Next-No Wedding 
Beils For Her.

Next week 
. SAG HARBOR

nrente; largest biretnra* In 48 principal 
title*. Toltnun, 60 Vlctorla-alreet. cd
If ONBY ADV lNCKti TO SALABII^ 

neotde. holding permanent poetics», 
on (heir own name. Ixiwcst rare* In city. 
Bernard & <’o.. S02 Temple Building.

j

AMERICAN5.00, sizes 34 to 46.
». R Grille 

Meet
-> Chicago, D*J 

the American 
here to-day.

J. E. Grille. 
Ctanati l rimin 
elected pro*l<l< 
tion of BastiJ 
Hickey, rrtignJ

The circuit 4 
year, with ,«bJ 
fie, Columbus; 
neapr.lis, 8t. i 
change in owj 
be In Mlnneuprl 
dlanapolls bad 
northern dub 
the Indiana eld

VAUGHAN.

BUT IT TO-DAY. «

c
A BFOLlYTKIeY THB CHKAPEHT PLAOÎ 

JS, In town to borrow money on furnl- 
mre or piano: wicnrlty I* not removed from 
vonr po*»e*«lon. easy par incut*. Mut ual 
Security fo„ tirât floor. 144 Yougc-«treel ■STAFt

Y
Matinee 

Every Day
BY ACCLAMATION. ALL THIS WMK

Neck'end Shoulders^ 
above all compeMtora.

tittfr/X YUlA- l IriHl CKNT., CITY,

I7a,’1JU! Lsr-jSsauSK
ItcynoM*,. 79 Victoria-ntwt, Toronto,

Parisian Widows(osrbere.
Andrew Young, Reeve of Scagboa-o by ac

clamation.
NHZT MORNING GLORIB8.

53
GRAND HOLIDAY NEW YEAR’S NIGHT 

CONCERT—MASSEY HALL.
fhw%‘;irad"M»;' MTL

Markham.
A. Suimuerftidt, Reeve ot Markham by 

acclamation.

ART.

Canadas Best dothiers>/Âè>
King St.EastMj
Opp-SWames* Cathedral.B«131

T W. L. FORSTBR — PORTRAIT 
»J , Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.Westminster 

Abbey Choir STOHAO», In8*K MOM Four gamra 
Indoor Ilaaobtl 
the first appoa] 
and great Itit'i 
-with the Q.O.'H 
and scores won 
Q.O.R. BllglcrJ
II. C. B.............]
esth. D Co. . A 
No, 2 Co.. H.»J 
Q.O.R D O». I 
ewb, o rv>, .
4 th Bearer (vJ 
<8th AmbnlanH 

(tames to-ni d 
glneers r. 46th| 
v, A Squadron. 
dWh, v. l/th 111 
C Co,. B.G.

y TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND PJ- 
O snos:* w ' doable and single fornltnre ran* 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and fartage. Sdfi 8p*» 
dlnn arenne.

(Mse and Concert Party, assLted by M1IB.

?SSSft,boVrfXS'«î3S
Pricee-26o, 50c, 75a

Belheiree.

He was In fiurnr of the town yro-HUBDBH WAS provoked. LEGAL CARDS.COMMERCIAL TriAVtLLEftS'
T ZV OATSWOBTH k U1CHABD80N, BAR. 
I 1/ rioters, Solicitor*, Notaries Public, 
_ Temple Building, Toronto.

If yon would enjoy yonreelf bring your 
wife or sweetheart to our Minstrel Enter
tainment, Massey Hail, 8 p.m.

WUSIM’M tiEIUtihNUTO.V. HAHHI8TFB, 
etc., 6 Klng-vtrc.it west, Toronto,

n M1TH, RA» k GKEEB. 2» TORONTO- 
O street, barristers, solicitors, rtc. John 
Greer.

TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 29
Heelxir j. McDonald, bakuihtka ii 

VV • Toron to-street; money to Ira». The Hcatin r
Say^fteW
good ar ore* wi 
tienal tending : 
Ups laudcrl np 
<1 tient off-hnml 
ing the nml 
Innrrheon by t 
nml an chjoyal 
’owing offk-i ra 
year: IV. lla-J 
eecretflrj'-trea* 
roettrlx-i H npplti 

-Kiftnil Umiailj 
were rhn wnij 

A. tirab:im 11 
ton 3, T. Hum 
fl, J, Hlmpwm 
II. Rlui tor 10, 
eon 12,

IN BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTKB. 
X? solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street; money t» loan at *Vi per cent, edDANCING f AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
•J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers Klng-itreet east, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Torosto. Money to loan.

T> DWELL ItEID A WOOD, BARRIR. 
I> ter*. Law lor Billldlng, 6 K ng West, 
N. W. Bowed, K. C., Tboa. Reid, S. Casey
Wood. ir. ed

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I 
went new pu ils (learners 
only) for a new dancing 
class In the New Year, to 
1 ejln Jan. 12th. Will you 
join Î Twenty-five years at 
the corner of wllton-nvenue 
(1u8)»nd Mutual-street

PROF. J. F. DAVIK.

gun.

A HOMO GROWN JINGO.

1) A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
LX. nlng Chambers, Queen snd Tenu- 
luy-street*. Phone, Main 490. 26

VETERINARY.

1H My booklet contains the 
: y” Saratoga and Bombay 
« Iamcers, T8 Round Dances, 
p| 62 impor ant hints on danc-
t ^SS'f.davb.

250 HOMES DESTROYED.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SDR. 
J1 . «eon. «7 Bay street. Specialist la die- 
canes of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

R
The oomoiUM 

Ib.n of Ari'.-'tl 
SIi-**r*. CVnur! ■ 
F, H. Thryirp* 
tiaw-tiatlou's r 
Kriturday, Totul
leg.

i hr- rrre»-ltog. 
tor 1hi> two 
Committee wi-J
i niuuHnn regul

5a$S'd
i ir ual regatta 
the week at N 
lestante it tin 
t<> drmble backj 

■ It was thong* 
Fair even# fill 
point themeelv1 

. would not be I 
Cat a (Han re**’ 
after, the St 1

19041 Ward No. 411904 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL Irge, Limited Tempera nee-street, Toros- 

to. Infirmary open day end night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Male

»
SHUT OFF COAL SUPPLY. of Your vote and Influence are renpectfally 

•olicited for tbe re-election of
mil.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
*=,

JAS. CRANE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

rn ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE ‘XtHS 
I"1 gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
188 Bay-street. Telephone Main 86.«S MOERMAN FOR 1904 il ICHABD G. KIRBY. 830 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing ’Phone North 904.

■tir F. I’ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH W m 381—Carpenter and Builder, tom
ber, Mouldings, etc. ______

Election Friday. January 1st.

-1904nGenuine o
Year Vote and Influence Respectfully 

Solicited tor the Election otNOVELIST GIS81NG DEAD.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Old/ 8 H1UHTMA8 PICTURE FRAMING— 

ly Ificture* framed on on# day’s notice: 
glaa*. rnrdliosrt, photo frames nod 
plaque*; elegant oval frames; artists mu
ter! It Is; ladle*' needlework atretehed and 

Gedde*' Art Emporjam, 431 Spa-

Over 40 not 
the clnbe In 
Bowling A see 
that will 

[ _ tow. It Is In 
If*8 least, with thi 

team will sail 
l1 ton Guelph, 
MitcLell and 1 
1 wo reprewiep 
atlu**, Hnrrl* 
All the city c 
tt. Wlgnrore r»l 
be chosen cap

'as CONTROLLER.
rMt

ELECTION JAW. 1st. 1994. trained, 
ninaavenue.

•wet Beet Signature el -o HINTING - OFFICE STATIONS'! Y, 
X eaiendare. --opperptete cards, wedding 
inrttstlon*. monogram*, embooting, type
written letter*, faecy folders, ete. Adams, 
4C1 Yonge._____________________ _____
/•X DORLE8S E N C A V A T O R—SOLE 
1 f contractors for cleaning. My «ystrsi 
of Dry Barth rioset*. ». W. Marehmenf. 
Head Office 108 Viet oris-street. Tel. Male 
2841- Residence, Tel. Park 961.

----- --------- .—----------- re.-Ta

Wttoo
—

ZSZl Or. Shoo
miumoK.
miDIZZIIBS.
FHWUIVSK#.
F8R T0RFIB LIVÛL
m MunpADM* 
rtBMUJvtnff. 
re* tne courusse

ARTTRS CostsHOTELS.
Adz honest r

mat mu 1a wel 
I searched evil 
Rheumatism, 
ed to tbTs end 
eoarch wae ij 
chemical tbiu 
other Rheiim.J 
pointed phyelJ 

= 1 do not me) 
tic Cure can 
a gam. That 
drir^from tlxl 
Poloflftil swell 
of Rheirmatlirri 
will furnish f<| 
Cure on trial. 
In a montii. 
expect that, 
within 30 day 

• crmrlnce you 
Cure 1s a r*l 
potent force l 
eittlble.
faîîi ■

I r ROQCOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. <
| Centrally situated, corner King usd 
York rt.reets; «team-heated; electfled-fMed; 
elevator. Rooms with bntb end eti suite. 
Rates, 12 snd 12 80 per dsy. O.A. Grabs®.

CAN-

ME "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND
__ Carlton; $1.80 and $2 n <l*y; «pectel
rates by the week Booms for gen'Ieniefl, 
75c np; Hunday dinners a «peeteliy, 40e. 
winchester snd Church rare pnw* tbe door. 
Tel. Main 2987. W. Hopkins, prop.________

T
^VVVVVVVVV^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVI

OURS SICK «SA0AO4R. ?

| NIGHT SCHOOL
/ Re-open* January 4th

LOST.
—«re- •*.re Mwev.re^M.rtr’.r ^ '**■*

r OST—BtyrWEBN WITHROW AVE. 
Ij and Etitott-*itw>t, lady's g-dd wat/h. 
Klitier pi rare return to 6# BllbSt-Strrac 
and receive reward.Monday Wed oewiay aad Friday Erg’s 

b week, 7-30 to 0.30o clock.I cac
SAMUEL MAY A C®. 
BILLIARD TABLE

JVIANU FACTURER»
6Z7 iVTMUMIl

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
Uught by sixteen experienced teachers.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for particulars-

offer le 
My fal 

porjence- ot i 
what it can d 
»at I will i 
Simply write 
Kheumtiasm. 
dmggiat m y, 
aermre six bop 
Ct re to lpak'- 
full month on 
to you te 8ft> 
and mine alon 
yon. I mean 
trial le net a 
penny from y< 

Write me si 
Try my rem* 
the lom Is ml 

Axldreee Dr

eary
room.

rim n*»»
m MTuRtn 

III MY STIttT.
Central Business College

Venge end Serrard St»., City.
W. H. Shaw,

Principal.

(
A. P. Sprott, 

Secretary.! ■a
NORTH TORONTO.

North Toronto, Dec. 28-—(Special.) 
Nomination* for the Town Council were 
held to-night at the town hall, an un
usually large number ot ratepayers be
ing present. The question of a local 
option council wn» tire point at i*«u», 
and the old Council wa* nominated, 
with the exception of a retiring racra-

■wwv

t
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive on re for lost 
vitality, sexual weeknws. nervoa* debiUlf. 
emmi »Um« nd varlcooele.iwe Haienoo’» >1
tâllsor. Oui) $2for oaa month* irsaimont, 
Make* m-n •trvng, viaoroaa, ambliteu*
J. £ Hotel ton PH.D.,30! Yonge fit Tbrosl-

"XnfsiolUl» in Proqremine DenS&try."

NEW YORK ra?mlem$

BAST TORONTO.

East Toronto, T.ee. 2* -(Rpc-tal.) - There 
«ere about «0 persons present At the nom-

DENTISTSCo* vcwoe a *0 
aOCLAIOC ST*

TORONTO f n*. c. r smaer rn»

Wte
A ‘ MUd cases 

one or two 1

Jrjy.

h ra»
- -**

... ik&i* m. .. M

START THE NEW YEAR
SAVINGS ,A.MK 

ACCOUNT. 
THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Interest at beet current rates 
credited half-yearly.

28 KING ST. WEST-
LAUMOBLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

NOW
is the proper time to 

order

Webb’s
Bread

IT IT THE BEST.

Phones N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.

A BOY’S 
TRAINING

should develop eymmetri- 
At this re

sidential ecbool, collegiate 
studies are supplemented 
by manual training.

Term begins Jan. 4th.

Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ont.

cal ma.ihood.
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OLD MULLTHEY ASK FOR YOUft VOTES ié
■OmU>m4 Ffta Pic* L

oi ill « mi Walker, W. H, McClelland, M. J. Greene, 
John SSropeon. Jetas Bickerelejr, W. H. J.

Hawhwbnry—Mayor:
(acc.).

Lletowwl—Meyer: F. W. Hay (ecc.l. Coun
cillors. F. Vnndrlck, W. Felton, B. Bock- 
well, Cl. Anderson, H. Marti neon, B. K. 
Hall, Jancta Bray, J. A. Hacking, A. W. 
leatheistone, O. Breeter, B. Wood*, H. 
Hern. School Trances. Bismarck Ward, A. 
KiktcIi (acc.); Victoria Ward, B. Hitter 
(acc.), elected for two rears; J. Seburger 
tucc.), elected for one year; Lanadowne 
Ward, O. P. Porter, J. W. Hay; Dnfferln 
Hold, A. Ktngler, B. Seaman.

CcrttwaJil—Mayor : W. J. Deroctae, A. La- 
Ion de, p. 1C. Campbell end J. A. Chisholm 
Councillor»: Bast Ward, F. J. Harding, P. 
Campbell, W. Danton J, E. Suet singer, H. 
Campbell, J. F. O’Neill, T. Dextra*, Isaac 
l'-lendln end Dr. Maloney ; West Ward, A.

A. Smith, L.D.8., W, M, Bowman, H. Arm- 
stroaig, Thomas Wi-.iams, W, B. Cavanagta,
D. D.r N. J. Froid. G. B. Phillips, J. J, 
Chisholm; Centre Ward, B. Leymour, J., E.

[Singer, J. P. Oogo Ber. J. Corry, W. 
C. McGuire, J. O. danmeas, J. J. Mo- 
Cutcheoo and Alex. McBacken.

Wnlkarvllle—Meytc: J. B. Doble (ace.). 
Councillor» • W. C. White, B. Kerr, V. Wil
liamson, W. Châtier, B. H. He veil, J. B. 
Doiuw. School Trustee»: J. W. Taylor, B. 
Bedford and A. W. Hldoa* (acc.).

Bt. Mary’»—Mayor: K. S, Grab am (aec.). 
biincw—Mayor : V- A. Austin and B. B. 

G union. Councillors: Harry Carter, George
B. Dell, W. L. Innee, Charles Maeoo, 
Uiarlee S. Brookfield, George Byerac, B. W. 
Simroom, J. W. Ctaurah.

Arnptiar—Mayor: Dr. Cranwtoa, sr. and 
James J. Grace. Councillor»: M. Havey, 
Thomas McCormick, A. Bussell, A. C. Pye. 
.1 i.Uiiskien, J. 1‘. Galvin, J. Wolfe, W. J. 
Kelly, J. J. Grace and W. M. Howe. School 
'Jristeve: J, C. McMortry, Almoo Borwaab, 
H, W. W. Gardner and A. T. Bndd.

Dresden—Mayor: Asa Brbble, I. B. Web
ster, Ell Haelett, B. P. Weight. Council
lor»: H. Breaeett, W. Ward, George 111 ce, 
J. E. MoOloaghlIU, Char lee Stephens. J<*n 
Turntr, Win. Hughes, Jamee llcVean, Jchn 
Hart, S. Shaw, J. Lawrence, L. Hugh son, 
T borna» King, H. P. Wright, J. W. Grace, 
J. D. Mott, Edwin Wat»*, H. Weston, U.
C. Greta, N. B. Carscallen. Souooi Trus
tees: It. Heyfctnd, Tbomae Sterner, John 
hob I neon. Dr. McDonald J. Ii. Carscallen.

Port Arthur—Mayor—Mayor Claret (acc,)- 
Tort WBIlam—Mayor: C. H. Jackson, J. 

Dyke, John Cooper end Dr. Hamilton.
Napanee—Mayor: M. S. Mhdote and G. F, 

Buttuu.
Welland—Mayor: W. J. Beat <ne:A. 
I’re*co(t—Mayor: W. H. Stephenson (acc.).

„„ __ . . . FctCrhoro—Mayor: William lelland.Heury
for the President r. Vice-President match Jleft en4 fl.org» Maurice Rogers, Water 
at the Queen City Club on New Year's, Commieel oners: W. H. Moore and Vincent

Eastwood. School Trustees: W. 8. Robin
son, John Hartley, W. H„ Hill, R. P. Bouch
er, J. J. Hartley, H. Morgan, R. B. Rogers, 
H P, Kennedy and James Stevenson. 
Aldermen: Joan Hewer», Ralph Bra and, 
Jane» Bdg^nnbe, M. A. Morrison, E. F. 
Mason, H. Beet, Am. Scott, Wm. Johnston, 
P. Adorns, Wm. H. White, Adam Dawson, 
Wm. Rudkins, B. F. McWilliams, Jos.’Ba:- 
ten, Robert Hicks, James Finale, N. T. 
LapMnte, John Kylle Wm. Gibbs, B. F. 
Ackerman, J. J, Lynch, B. A. Peck, James 
Lynch, J. J. Turner, D. O'Connell, John 
Corkerr Tbomae Wilson, Robert Clink- 
scale, B. Shortly, H, Rush, J J. Hickey, 
M. H. Quinlan.

Harrlston—Mayor: B. F. Dele, 3. M. Hc- 
Kar, J. W. Wilson.

Uxbridge—Mayor: T. C. Nlclolls (acd-). 
Kincardine—Mayor: A. Malcolm laccl.y. 
Goderich—Mayor: E. N. Lewis iact?!7). 
Aurora—Mayor- F. T- Daritte, H. W. 

Fleury, T. H. Lennox.
Dnndaa-iMayor: ' Wm. Lawson (aocl.).

Harry Lennard, w. H. C. 
Fisher, J. W. Dickson. James Maaaey, W. 
H. Moss, M. 8. Wilson, S. J. Lennard, E. 
Mountain Ward, W. H. Knowlee; Canal 
Collins, Wm. Braenlgnn. School trustees: 
Mountain ward, W. H. Jnowlee; Canal 
Ward, P. B. Burton; Foundry Ward. E.
E. Fisher; Valley Ward, D. W. Nelson. 
All by acclamation.

Paris—Mayor: W. W. Pat ter sc*», H.
^Por^ Hope—Mayor: H. White, J. McMul
len, J. F. Clark, J. W.Quinlan,
W. H. Giddy. Councillor*: T.

|Special Quality ScotchBEE
ss Worry Savingl *<

'
ii Fob Sale By AU Leedlns Wins lUrehsnte.

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL 
Sola Agents for Canada.

Captain Brown's Horse Ran Gamely, 
But Had Poor Luck—Ingle- 

side Results.

Vi' I e
HERE is worry in deciding on a style 

of suit, with the additional worry of 
not being rare the suit will look 

well on yon when finished, and when 
you have to pay for it.

Semi-ready saves nearly all of this 
worry.

You can try on the suit at the “ bast
ing ” stage and judge of its effect before 
you order it

Finished to order two hours after 
selection, and your money back for any 
dissatisfaction.

JJl
246

'I
New Orleans, Dec. aa—Captain a 6. 

Brown’s Dodle, which ran gamely, but had 
poor racing luck In the first race, was the 
only beaten favorite to-day. Summary;

’First race, 414 furlongs—Koroobo, 104 
(Cochrane), 16 to », 1; Troeeschs, llv (Ful
ler), 16 to 8, 2; Docile. 106 (Helgeson), 2 
to 1, A Time .94 4-6. Second Sight, 
Rachael Ward, Bchlnate, Resale Kirby. Sex
tette, Equity, Tribune, Coral Deaf and 
yul.-kstvp also ran.

Second race, J mlie—Tribe» Hill, 106 (Cal
lahan#, 13 to lb, 1; Noweta, 03 (Petratt), 
3 to 1, 2; Major Manoir#. 101 Uarnnoo#, 14 
to 6, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Sabot, Boaster, 
Barbara Freitchle, Locket, Mint Bed and 
Henry of Fran «tamer also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Louis Kraft, 106 (Mnn- 
ro/, 3 to 1, 1; Short Cake, 109 (Byer). 4 te 
L 2; St. Jolly, 10D-4 (Calvlt), 76 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43 3-6. Ketabhah, Town Moor, 
Colonel George, Mildred !.. Plnkey B„ Rye- 
vale, Dickens and Scotch Thistle atoo ran.

Fourth race, 7 furtooga, handicap—Dan 
McKenna, 104 (Munro#, 9 to 10, 1; Ethics, 
109 (Cochrane#, 7 to L 2; EJale L„ 96 (Cal
lahan), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. Annie 
Max and Monte bank also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Sarah Maxim, 105 
(H. Phillips), 8 to 5, 1; Burning Glass. Iu6 
(Callahan#, 8» to 1, 2; Decoration, 102 (Min
der), 40 to 1, 3. Trine 1,26 4-5. John 
Coulter. Beeper, Ponca, Mamwelle, Irene 
Mac., Hist and Fleetfsl also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlong»—Boo Mot, 106 (Sai
lings), 13 to 6, 1; Hand» Acroaa. 107 (Helge- 
son#. 10 to 1, 2; Charlie Thompson, 107 
(Munroe), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.26 3-6. Our 
Nuggett. Sadducee, Autumn Leaves and 
Ethel Wheat also ran.

Good
Resolutions

Recommended Ida Crane, a Domestic, 
to Negro Woman for Criminal 

Operation.him

ER Make upere in order, 
your mind to save on yonr 
tailoring bills ; the surest 
way ie to secure Crawford's 
superior values. Our *

LAST MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL \

%as
rice
ICR Ba i row's AppUeettM towBasil

Increase' o<^Semi-ready
' ailoriiig

Till Next Yi

Moving Sale 
Price Business 
Suits $15.00

HamfKon, Dee. 28.—(Special.)—It looks aa 
tho the verdict ot the coroner’s Jury that 
Investigated the death of Ida Crane, tho 
domestic, who died last Saturday as a re
sult of aa illegal operation, would make 
trouble for at lea at two people. The Jury 
found that the unfertnnate girl came te her
death from Inflammation produced by an New year'* Wines end Liquor».

r—
68 Peter-street, who, the girl told Dr. Ed- I I
gsr, wm reaponelblo for bor trouble. The ! fr*m^

dead gtrl made no ante-mortem statement "----------------r bot. and are all ImporvU roods
to th. authorltioo, taut made a confie» to Ir^X^lnriüdmg” mw:u«F.
Dr. Bdgsr to the, presence of a nurse at club and Corby’» Pure Rye.guar-
to. at, Hoopltal, after the doctor had .oM ° NWW.m^n, riîc-

tlon day store will be closed all day.
DA* FITZOmiALDQ.DwB8tW

EI.F-
the

i-‘Ion 
mted. 
for a 
tel’»

i. aool • 
r iron-

39

is s figure that U on the 
best of terme with the 
pocket hook» of many of 
Toronto’s smartest dressera 
—genuine British Woolens 
—our regular $18, #22 end 
#24 Suitings tailored to 
order in latest style for 
#15.

\■i

AT 22 KING ST. WESTfiber-- TORONTO 5SSZ»
QUEEN CITY^CURLING CLUB.;h*t..

• e a ml
p«ms;
v pri-

Résulta at lagleslde.
San Francisco, Dec. 28.—Weather clear! 

track fast.
First race, selling, Futurity course—Op

timo. 106 (Bums), !i to 1, 1; Norle, 106 (HI1- 
detirsnd), 4 to 1, 2; CardweHton, 106 (Otis), 
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.18.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs--The 
Mighty, 112 (J. Martin), 8 to 6, L by 
lengths; Telephone, 100 (Larson), 6 
2: Standard. 102 (Lowe),
LV>U.

Third race, selling. Futurity course—Fort 
Wayne. 100 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1. 1, by two 
length»: Matt Hognn, 1(9 fBurns), 8 to 1. 2; 
Loots Wagner, 107 (I-erson), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.11.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Position, 102 
(Bell# S to 1, 1, by a length; G. W. Tra
itera. To2 (Hnaekt. 15 to 1. 2: Bnrdoc, 102 
(Dugan). 40 to 1. ». Time 1.42.

Fifth race, selling, 7 forlong*—M. Scbulta, 
106 (Bell), 15 to 1, 1; Pierce J., 106 (Burns), 
6 to 2. 2; Constellât or, 109 (Martin), 7 to 2, 
8. Time 1,27%.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yard*— 
Jockey Club, 00 (Lars n). 7 to K 1; Forent 
King. Ill (Hildebrand). 8 to 1, 2: Stilcho, 
101 (J. Martin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%.

Rinks Arranged tor Prwldcat vf. 
Vise-President ea New Year’s.

her that she could not Hve. The Crown : 
wae repreaentad this evening by John Cre- 
rar, K.C., and Mrs. Watens by Georg* ». 
Kerr.

ed v TeL Main 2387.
The following rlnka bare been arranged

Labor Candidates Speak.
The four labor candidates—James 1 bel an,

Hugh Robinson, T. H. Church and P. C.
McBride—addressed a meeting of their sup
porters at Trebel’a Hall this evening. ’’What 
does it matter If 1 am a bartender eo long 
a* 1 deliver the food»?” was one of the gems 
of Jimmy Phelan’s speech. Othere who 
«poke were William Berry. John A. Flett,
Rev. C. B. WMtcombe and A L, Lander».
The' hall was well filled.

City Council W1
The dvle father» wound up the buslneae 

of the City Council this evening. Nearly 
all the report» of the committee; were 
adopted without much comment. The by- 
la-w Intended to ddeconrage the building of 
houses to the Hkwt End annex was ameml- 
edeo that provkdon will be made tor tnlld- tog^n,land not etrttable tor manufacturing 
,it>e, so long aa It does not entail any ex
tra coat on the ratepayers .

By his own request, Euglneer Bsrrow s 
éducation .for an increase of salary from
^e^l’TthwV wers*^carried, among 
them bring legislation to fix

salary at $1600, to reclassify clerk» 
in ♦h» ntr Hill to rpflppotnt the city audl- 

and Anderson—{f^ktofoTthi apISlntment of a com- 
mltuTto enoouraga x1 Nriîî it

tricte. WeJk_(yreT fW Mordra.
municipal nomination» to-d^ 

no one was named to oppose Mayor 
Morden. Thirty-three aMemm^ can
didate» are In the field. Of these 
teen ere Conservatives, thirteen XAD- 
^ and tour labor. The Con^rvatlves
are; T. J. Stewart, H. *• 9’
K DomvlUe, W. W. Main, Wm. Nldtol- 
eon, Wm. Blrrell, H. C. &?*€I?e1)r’
MAoleod. ». V. Biggar, Daniel BulH- 
van, a. Howard, C. T. Grantham, C. C.
Baird, J. B. Kingdom B- L- Craig and 
George Clapma*». —

The Liberal* ar»; H. G. Wright, B.
A. Fearnslde, Ttioe. Allen, Wm. McvDll,
James Matthews, Edwin Bkedden, O. e.
Kerr, Chaa. Duff. W. T. Armour, J.
O’Reilly, J. M. Eastwood, W. M. Find- 
tov and I C. H. Taylor. Kxbanatlng vital drains (the effects of

These are the labor candidate»; James early folUeÿ thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
uiwh Robinson Bladder affection». Dnnatoral Dl-e/iurges, Phelan, Tho*. Church, Hugh mop Byphllla. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man-

and P. C. MtiBrlde. hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all u,*
For school trustee*: Ward 1, A. C. eases of the Uenlto-tlrlnary Organ» u »[>e- 

Beaeley and C. G. Booker; Ward 2, elalty. It makes no difference who Ima fall- 
James Dunlop and Thomas W. Wat- ed to cure you- Call or write. Con^o^t- 
kins; Ward 3 Alfred Ward; Ward 4, , “ed
_ __ n a 1_ ___ » tv* t>v»11* , Tirar» i Hoars—0 a m. to 9 l).m,, noniisyii « to v R. Alton and Dr. Pliillp, Ward p Dr j Reeve. 205 Sherbourae atreet, 
6. C. H. Bampfylde and Adam Zimmer- sixth house south of Gerrard-elreet. 24(1 
man; Ward 6, H. 8. Brennen, Ja*. Roe#

nd Geo. Armstrong; Ward 7. Walter 
Bale and John E. Wodell.

Hapysalaga.
Three Greek peanut pedlars were 

djniedt '#50 each this morning by the 
magistrate for standing on the «treat 
with their carts. They took the alter
native, which was 21 day* in Jail.

John O'Hara, one of the Hamilton 
party In the Klondike, returned to-day.

The Royal Canadian Humane Asso
ciation has awarded parchment certifi
cates to the following for bravery: M.
Scanlon and J<*a Reding, Ancaster;
James Lawless, for saving Walter Rob
son from drowning In the River Don;
W. Rounds,'E. F. Lynn and t. B. Arm
strong, who saved J. Moul and J. Pilk- 
Ineon* Jordan fishermen, and to Capt.
R. L. Mathtoaon, Capt. R. Hunter, G.
Roy and T. B. Armstrong.

Mrs. Laird, wife of D. R. Laird, man
ager of the local branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, died suddenly this 
morning. ’

Miss Constance King Jackson and N.
F. Lewis, accountant of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Barrie, were mar
ried at Bt Luke’s Church, Burlington.

Mrs. Mary Hod son Is suing the T„ H.
A B. for $5000 damages for the death of 
her husband.

CRAWFORD BROS 23 People on Pay Roll, Largest in 
Canada.

1 Manicuring Lady 
1 Cashier
1 Bath Room Attendant 
1 Laundry Man 
4 Portera 4

14 Barbers

three 
to L 

12 to L 8. TimeDa,
Da y :

Î-&5EE 5:T“b=T
Her J- A. Bankto, O, A Morrow,
J. ii. Honsaer, W. M. Grant,
M. C. Mila skip, A. L, Malone, skip. 
C. Gurney, 6. B. Playfair,
G. Barron, H. H. Love,
A. M. Ivey, W. H. Cooper,
M A Rice. B. Sontham,
W*. A. Kemp, skip. G. 6. Lyon, stop.
8. B. Gtmdy, V, R Ashdown,
E Burke, W. A, Silitow»
G. O. Rniri, H. T. Tilley,
A. H Orw. H. C. Boulter,
7. C. fccott, skip. J. B. Wellington, sk.
Dr. G. A. Huberts, Dr. Geo. Gow,
A. Mason. Dr. A Shore,
W. N. Tilley, 8. J'<hnston,

S. ?; KU rtf,. *
»i?sprt..

Ct S. Blackwell, J. « McLean,
W. J. McGregor, F. J. ‘Bmale,
R, B. Rice, skip. J W. Flavoiie, skip.
J. B. Campbell, D. M«y!».
A. F. Rodger. J. Nlcho.son,
A, T. Rrid. H. R. Banks,
W. J. Bickell, G. Claaperton,
T. A. Brown, skip. H. J. Gray, skip.
W. P. Gundy, ». Mo**,
P. G. Blstchly, Dr. T. A. Currie,
W. Û. .lohnston, J. H. Bowsn,
J. Wright, ». Harris,
J. W. Corcoran, skip. H. *. Haiwey. aklp,
H, L. Thompson,
P. H. Hill,
C. Pearaoo,
F. D. Manche#.
J. Logadln, «top.
O. D. Chadwick,
A. N. MtcheH,
B. T. Malone,
B. C. Matthew»,
B. Jmtkln, skip.
E. B. Wood,
A. E. J. Blackman,
W. B- Randle,
J. B. Holden,
O. F. Bice, skip.
A. C. McKay,
J, B. Beid,
A. Halt,
J. A, .Jackson,
W. Philip, aklp.
J, H. Fleming,
H. G. Lore,
F. D. Brown, 
t. A. Humphrey,
W. R. Hill, skip.
Dr. O. H. Zeigler,
J. -North way,
W. H. Irving,
W. E. Wtckens,
H. Buffett, aklp.
A. E. Anita,
J. L. Watt
A. 8. Ormsby,
O. O. Bakins, 
tt H. Fitdger, skip.
C. Coetsworth,
7, W. Sjddall,
M. Lore,
B. M. Gray,
B. Brick, skip,
F. W. Carey,
Dr.HF. ïf!*G”estarr,

«...

a gone. 
NifJlog.
b,'/do^
8.1 !d-

Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey League 
Schedule Arranged—Other 

Hockey News.

!
LIMITED

246TWO STORESIiSîSKS: PHONH MAI*
628 2We:»

PBO-

ÎB J. Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.AMERICAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION O*.The Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey League held 
enthusiastic meeting to the perlerard Gena / ne satfstso 

tion is given by
a very
of the Central Y.M.C.A, la»t evening. The 
following schedule was drawn up:

— Senior (First Series)—
Jan. 6—Old Orchard v. Broadview A.
Jan. 9—Broadview B v. T. Eaton Co.
Jan 13—T. Eaton Co. -r. Old Orchard. 
Jam 13-Broad view A r. Broadview B. 
Jan. 18.—Broadview A v. T. Eaton Co 
Jan. IS—Old Orchard» v. Broadview B.

—tSecond Series.)—
Jan. 22—Broadview B v. Broadview A. 
Jan. 26—Old Orchard v. T. Eaton Co. 
Jan. 29—T- Eaten Co. v. Broadview B. 
Feb. 1—Broadview A v. Old Orchard. 
Fto. 6—T. Eaton CO. v. Broadview A. 
Feb. 8—Broadview B v. Old Orchard.

—Junior (Eastern Section).—
Jan. 4. —titrattaconaa v. Broadview».
Jan. 7—Mutual» v. Waverleya 
Jan. 13—Broadview» v Mutuals.
Jaa. 13—Waverleya v. Rtrathconaa 
Jan. 20—Waverleya v. Broadview».
Jan. 29—Mutual» v. Ktrathcooaa.
Jan. 26—etratbeonaa v. Waverleya 
Jaa 26—Mutual* v. Broadview».
Fell 1—Waverleya v. Mutual».
Feb. 1—Broadview» v Stratoconaa.
Feb. 5—Broadview» v. Waverieja.
Feta. 8—Strath cones r.‘ Mutuals.

—(Western Section.)—
Jaa 4—Bararas at Old Orchard.
Jaa 5—Eaton Co. at W. B. Y.M.CA. 
Jan, 6—St. Stephen» at North Toronto. : 
Jaa 8-West End Y.M.C.A. at Baracae. 
Jan. 8—Old Orchard at 8t. Stephens.
Jan. 11—North Toronto at Baton Co.

. , Jan.ld—W.K. Y.M.C.A. at Old Orchard.
an Joe I''*»" AJS Jan. 13—Baracaa at North Toronto.

Montana Facrcaa. lOJ 16—«etestO. it St. Stepfiene. >
. .116 Dainty....................109 i Jan i»_ojd Orchard v. North Toronto.
. .101 Mendon ................ 92 , jan, ’Co. et Baracaa.

Jan. 19—St. Stephen» at W. B. Y.M.C.A. 
Jnn. 2l-We»t E. Y.M.C.A. at N. Toronto. 
Jnn. 22—Baracas at St. Stephen»
Jam, 23—Old Orchard at Eaton.

—Section B. (Junior#.—
Jan. 25—Old Orchard at Baracaa.
Jan. 25—North Toronto at St. Stephen» 
Jan. 27—Weet Bad Y.M.C.A. at Baton Co. 
Jam. 28—North Toronto at Baracaa.
Feb 1—St. Stephen» at Old Orchard. 
Feb. 1—Eaton Co. at North Toronto.
Feb. 2 Baracaa at Y.M.C.A.
F6b. 4—Old Orchard at W.E. Y.M.C.A. 
Feb. »—St. Stephens at Baton.
F6b. 8—North Toronto at Old Orchard. 
Feb 19—W. B. Y.M.C.A. at St. Stephen». 
F6b. 19—Baracas at Eaton Co.
Feb. 15—W.E. Y.M.C.A. at N. Toronto. 
Feb. 15—Eaton at Old Orchard.
Feb 15—St. Stephen» at BaracaF.'

I, B. Grille Elected President at the 
Meeting 4» Chicago,

IRtltiJ 
i tien», 
h city. ( GOLD 

-C POINT
Chicago, Dec. 28.—The annual meeting of 

the American Baseball Association begun 
here to-day.

J. E. Grille, sporting editor of The Ctn- 
dnnati Commercial Tribune, to-day was
elected president of the American Associa- 1 "lH,r coane- ,elllng :

Thoth ....
Tamm ........
Tuckback .

The dreuit will remain ibe same .is last Rcy Hooker
Tonopeb ...
Olmthus ...

rr.ACit 
fornl- 

p fioni 
Mntnsl 
meet.

('ITT, 
loans, 

k paid.

AXDTo-Day** lagleslde Batrl*».
Ren Franriaco, Dee. 28.—First race, Fn- \ Board 

— ^ of T rade. ..117 Longs ..........-11J
..115 Adnor ....................117
.107 Badly Caed .........117
.117 Goddess of Nlght.112 
.117 Rnnl of Tnrsus. ..117 
.117 Fnredale ......... <-..113

don ot Baseball Clubs, vice Thomas J. 
Hickey, resigned.

Councillors:
1/Kerri» B*»t6-eent Cigar

year with .clubs at Milwaukee, Indlanabo- 
II». Colunibua, Louisville, Kativas City. Mm-
neapoba, St. Panl and Toled.i, The only Hn-ond race, 11-16 miles, parse, maiden 
change in ownership for next season .dll 2-year-old* :
be in Minneapolis, Manager Watkins of In- Gene Hnndlan ...108 Gottlelben ...
dUnaprdls having acquired control of Ibe Flew ..........................llv Oro Boa* .....
northern Hub and sold out his interests In Dolly Vnrden ....108 Waterspout ..
the Indiana efty. (Formerly Princes* Lady AfbeHng

Sylvia.) Ethel Abbott
lndoor Baseball. ’ Klc nwood ............113 Cheeny ......

Æ ^;^.^7^t,Dnl^,.Gn,r:r ÏZïïrZ?"’. .'.V.Î2I M,hBrstrcw ..105

the first appearance ot the Barrack» teim, Third race. Fnturity coarse, setting :MfeïïS8SS
ssnassr:.... .....tL,
48th' d"Co....................n'a'n i°o s n v Amass.................... 117 Marena ,..,...«..U7
1(0 2 Co( k'i'c "" «#Û1 Vî fl 7( K Romaine ................112 Bedner 117
Q.Ô.B., D Co.'. ..............  4 7 1 0 0-12 *’«««rtli race, 11-16 nrHes, handicap •
48tk, G CXu+4................. 7 0 3 2 7—19 F(f»s41 ........... Ill Dlvtna . l>
4 to BearerTvi...............  0 3 5 1 1 5 A 8-23 Incubator
48th Ambulance........... 11 1 6 2 6 6 fl 0-86 Yellow Tall

Games tonight : 8 to S.8»- Toronto Kn- Owr.rnnn .. 
glneers v, 46th Bugler* nn<l B Co., Q.O.R., 
v. A Squadron. O.G.B.O. 9.30 to 11—F Co.,
46th, V. 9th Held Battery. ; G Co., R.G., v.
C Co., R.G. Sergt. Footer will be In charge.

The
New
Year

' 4
t A IT 
;-etreet ..110

110
..106

106

IInlau. i1. B. Chalk,
_ _ ____ . Hew son, F.

Outran»,' T. B. Chalk, T. Gillespie, J . Cur
tis. S. S. Dickinson, J. W. Qmnlan, 1W 
Garnett, M. Ralph, S. Purser, J.H. Wslker, 
W. H. Giddy, J. McMullen, B. Henning, 
M. Fsrnnhareon and J. CJaldwsD.

George Moore, S. B. 
Levi Stauffer, Byron

At the.105
.110

..110 Start the New Year 
by making 
mind to keep i 
clothe* In good eh

ID VU
• venn up your 

rent 
ape.

P. D. Ivey,
W. Copp,
J, Hillock,
R. B, Bennie,
J. P. Roger», aklp.
J. Hale»,
i. W: Campbell,
E. Johnston,
J; ft. Thompson,
W. Tloffett, (kip. 
at. e. Cohoe,
F. Batch*,
J. Turnbull*
Dr. C. V. knelgrove, 
C. T. Stark, skip.
Q' n't/ende 
c. Morrison,
W. M. Gemihel.
W. Crook», aklp.
F. W. Barrett,
j, B. Balltte,
H. W. Maw,
C. It. Cooper,
J. Ince, skip.
C. F. Tugman,
C. Lehmunn,
W. C. Mlchell,
H. Onndy,
B. A. Gray, stop,
A. B. Crosby,
Dr. S, L. Frawley. 
W. H. Sbaw,
W. J. MeCormacto 
». A. Kingston, skip.
B. W. Smith,
F. G. Hayward,
B. J. Lennox,
G. Wilson,
L. H. Bowerman, sk. 
R. J. Christie,
H. F, Segsworth,
G. 8. Bell,
J, G. Langton,
G, McGIM, skip.

« ..120
..117

Before and AfterM. Firqunaraon 
Waterloo—Mayor:

Bnrcker, David Bean.
B. Bechtel, J. Uff.lmen^L B^Hughto^^

We will French Clean 
Year Suit for $2.

Phone Main 2376.

jonea A. Fllatile, Alex. Hart.n.
Galt—Mayor—Hugh Cent, Mark Mundjr, 
Strathroy—Mayor: H. Dlckeneou, Wm.

Geddea, Ctaariee Conker, H. Owen*. 
Seafortb—Mayor: Noble, Ur. CMC■
Midland—Mayor: Dr. Ralke», J. HUI, D. 

L. WMte and H. 8. Buly.
Klngevllle—Mayor: S. L.

^ériin—Mayor: Cart Kranz, Allen Huber, 
Aaron Brlcker. .. . .

Whitby—Mayor: ®. B. Blow, F. H, Aurais, 
Wm, Robeon.

McEACHREN’S SSSBfk^SK*»
88 BAY STREET (S.E- COR. KING).

f, BAR- 
Publie, &...160

.104
HTVn. Nervous DebilityByron Rose 

Leader ....
Fifth race, 13-16 mile, rolling, 2-year old»:

.....104

see
ONTO- 

b. John McKay, A J.
rson.IWlephoue............. 99 Avenger ....

! Andrew It. Cook. 106 Instructor ............ 104
Bombardier ......... 101 Charlie Scbwelser 96Heather Rifle Club.KB. 16 The Hcnth«v Rifle Club of Toronto held Vlrg.nbi Boy ....101 

e very MK-cewfni turkey shoot on Snlur- 1 sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling: 
day afternoon. Dcrpite the cold a rant very 
good at ores were made. AfUiui Graham im 
usual lending it: the scoring, while C. PÏ.I- /.JLv rmiiv 
lip» landed an easy w line r In the auhee- iurey U ’ , 
quent off-hand handicap. After the shoot- Weather clear; track fast.

STEB. 
Ictorie- 
t, ed
OL1CI-

..104
..104
..107

....104 Roearie .. 
.... 99 Poeltlcm ., 
.... 99 Axmlbeter

Macgyle ... V1LLAG1

Merrlckrllle—Reeve: G. 8. Putnam (acc.). 
port Colborne-Reeve: J.H. Stanley (acc.). 
port Stanley—Reeve: C. V. Crvrowdl, A. 

Taylor, F. K. tftnipard, W, A. Day, John
Faguson, John Beairtey __

Madoq—Reeve- Jamee Whytock, sv., Wm.
Cross, Dan Harper. __ „ _

Bradford—Reeve : Charles BBIott, O. G. 
Green, A- K. Scanlon, W. B. Strong, 8. 
Oidham.

Acton—Reeve- Ü. Hynd», B. Hoimee, H. 
V. Moore, H. Swackbamrmt-r.

Holland Landing—Reeve: William Mue, 
(nee.). Counolllor»: James Artt. lbmcan 
Bell, O. B. Thompson, G. W. Weft, Joshua 
Goodwin, Sydney Goodwin, Frank Har
court Thomas Foeter, School Trustees: 
Robert 'Tonghorwt, Hubert Lane, Charte» 
Davison, Willis Hodges, A. H. Chapman.

Shelburne—Reeve: R. W. Rooney, G. M. 
Vance. Councillor»: Wm. Reahuni George 
Rutherford, W. J. Mindlev, K. C. Oa.np- 
IraU H. White, A. Smith, W. G. Rowland. 
E. 1 troop Trustée» : G. Lee, F, H, 641k, 

j John Barr, Thomas Babe, G. B. Here* M. 
Rooney T. Reahurn G. M. Vance, T. J. 
Gallaogher, Chartes Mason.

Griroaby-Reeve- W. Mitchell I, 8 Wlemer, 
James Doran.

Hastings—Reeve: F. R. Learmonth (sect). 
Ayr—Reeve: A. E. Watson (see.).
Cannlngtoo—Reeve: Fred Blck, W, H.

Blacknefl.
Pcrtumooth—Reeve: John Fleher, Jamee 

Matheweon, Jr.
Ayr-ltcevc: A. E. Watson (aec.), 
Mlllbrook-Reeve: W. 6, Gives (acc.).
Port Delhonsle—Reeve : Thomas B. Reed

** Lacan—Reeve : Wm. Read, J. R- 11c- 
Comb.

Merrltton—Reeve: B. H. Phllp» (acc ). 
Bruescle—Re-eve- 6. Wilton, N. F. Gerry. 
Georgetown—Reeve: R. D. Warren (ace,).

log the n embers were cnicitnfacd at 
Innchton by the boat, William Davidson, 
and an enjoyable time was spent. The tol- 
’owing olTIcir* were idw-tcd for tho cuKiiing 
year: W. Davidson, president : C. Phillip*, 
rocretary-treasurer. All wishing to bee me ivcuten .... ... 
roendrt-n* apply to the secretary, C. Pbildn*. CUom leaner .
Royal Grenadiers. Armminie*. Following rall wa-_-s ....
were the w nners: Lrbe ..................

A. Graham 1, 11. Davidson 2. M. Grclgb Reckoner ..........
ton 3, T. iiunton 4, McCloud G. Brooks Second race, % mile, selling: 
6, J. Stnvpwm 7 G. Steward 6, C. Philiiim 
9, Slut ter 10, 8. Leased 11, D. Bender- 
eon 12.

corner
loan.
RBÏÎT
West.
Casey

Orleans Entries.
I- Irat race, 1 l-lt) mite:

Capt. Duckadoo , :i3 Rock lew........... ..101
.. 93 Will Shelly ........ 108

. 95 Floyd K. ....... 103
Sarah Maxim . .104 

. 97 Begone .... ..,.101
. HU Medal

RICORD’S HUon:h~eU
QDCmem )r cure Gonotrlnva. 5S“Cwlr I w Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two buttles cure 
the worst case. My slgnal iire on every bottle- - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Pole agency. 
BcHoyiki.u’B Druo Store, Elu St., T 

1‘UBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB.

ed
Wanderers and Marlboro#MAN-

Terau-
•.....110

The speedy Wanderers of Montreal will 
meet the Marloboroe on New Year's night 
and Saturday next here in two senior 
games. The Wanderers' teem contain all 
players of the stellar magnitude. Every 
men of the celebrated M.A.A.A. team ot 
1901. 1902 and 1903 will be on the Ice In 
these games. Every one will remember the 
brilliant series of games in Winnipeg In 
March, 1902, when the M.A.A.A. went to 
Winnipeg and captured the cup, and the 

recent games in February last, when 
the M.A.A.A team held the cup against 
Winnipeg after four of the greatest games 
ever seen In the history of the game. Doc 

l-’eurth race, 1 mile, handicap: Wright. Phillips and Bellingham will-aU
m be on the MarHmros’ team, and, with

• .............. 90 |n gx>al, the Marlboro* will be
• " "lib Strong. Doc. Wright has consented to play• "S Huzzah........... ...110 |n fftmto. The Wanderers arrive

Fifth race, 1*4 miles, rolling: Friday morning. The following members
Clartotlmi ............92 Airtight ...................98 of their tcamsticcessfully won «nddefeed;
Rfrriwfwxi <M Past ...................... ed tlhe oop during the past two year».
Sidney Sabbath V. 05 Stonewall...............'ill Nicho!«ongoal;Hod|?e,
Ad^,y ............ ^ Bm^Cochrane 102 ^»’a “T|r'RuXn! ' WMte PhinRd

Sixth race, % mile. j be: Goal, Nicholson: point, Hodge; cover,
Hoxam ....................97 MaJ. Carpenter .1061 Boon (captain): forwards. Marshall, Gard-
lobbyist..................97 Julia H....................107 oner, Blatcbford, Stracban.
inmcat .. .............97 Aggie Lewis ....107
T.an O’Day ......... 1(4) Algonquin .. ....107

_ . Arthm-.....................100 J. T, Mayberry .110
Over 40 nomination» have been male by Talhouet ............... 106 Inquisitive Girl ..112

the club» in affiUatlon with the Ontario 
Bowling Association for pla.-i-s r« the team 
that will visit the OM Country next «um- 
«nw. ’lt 1» Intended to seul live rinks at 
lexer, with three or four spare players. The 
team will sail the first week in June, Ham-
i‘ton, Guelph, Stratford. London, Clinton, I , .. _________ „ , ,
MjtcLell and Montreal hiive ea-.-h no touated P|a7 ‘h,,r. tirKt *a,ae a*alll8t
Iwo representatives, and Kmgsion, St Cath-armes, Harris Km and Winnipeg une each. Th* Wa2,,™fn,v
All the cltv clubs will be represented. A *6 .-“*h®a.“1*
B WUrmore of tlio C innda t’luh will likdv night by the Soo team by a score ot 30 to9. *" aUS ° * y 0. The visitoi-s’ work was very poor.
he chosen captain. pne senior and fn termed late St. George's

will pra. tlce to-night at the Mutual-street ___..
rink at 7.30 sbarr>. after whlcli tine team ^ ‘f kr^f
for Colllugwood on New Years day will VV oodstrxk, Dec-. 28.—(Speclifi.)—Wood-

nicked stock 7, Ingersoll 4, «ai the result of the
„ The first game In the O.H.A. intermediate opening Junior U. H„ A. g.,me, played here
Costs Notiling If It Fails. «cries will be played to night, when I’rnc . to-night between Ingersoll Junior» and the

Any honest peraon who suffer, from Rhen- ««M^toy at Victoria Harbor. A. W. Me- toca^s.^At. half-tim. ^roore *..^-^1»
PAT2pp»ra«o^r du«e «f rraldeuce off during the game.

Rheumatism. For nearly 20 years 1 work- permit front Thorold to 1 ort Col borne h
ed to tbT* end. .At last, In Germany, my been made by W. E Berry. Llatowel Defeats Wirottoed.
•carch was rewarded. 1 found a costly : The following are the prax-tlce n rare t Llatowel, Ont-, Dec. 28.—The Stratford 
chemical that did tout disappoint me aa Mutual-street rink to-nlgnt. vvaveri y , en<i Xietowel Junior teams met to-night on 
other Rheumatic prescriptions had tfieap- *>•:>) to 7.15. Wcsicrn A. (., i-io to o. the Llatowel rink in the brat league game,
pointed phyxbcians everywhere. St. Georges. 8 to O.lo: Argonauts u.io to u,,,^ was fiercely contested from

I do uot mean that I>r. Shoop'a Rneurnn : 10, and Marlboro». 10 to 11 start to finish, lwth team# playing floe
tic Care can turn bony joints Into ilc»n There will be a meeting of tne AlliKou hockey. The half-time score was 8 to 2
again. That Is impossible. But It will Old Boys’ Hockey Cinb at the Iroquois atv^ t]j(. favor, and the gante en’ded
drive from the blo„d the poison that cause» , o'clock to-morrow night. 7 to 2, the locals scoring 4, while the vlei-
poto and swelling, and then that Is the end At a meeting of the Weetern Athletic ton) fal1ed to tally. The line-up: 
of lihemnatlsm. 1 know tills so well thaï I 1 Hockey f Inh, held last night, < harli# Bhat.l «t rat ford (2): Goal, Killer: point, Roberts; 
will furnish for a full month my Rheumatic! Thomne was elected captain for the coming cocci p'dnt Bradshaw; rover, Baker; right 
Cure on trial. 1 cannot cure all cases with- winter. ...itu.ro. wing, Hamilton; left wing, Swttror; centre,
In a montii. It would be imvrasonnb'c to °n Saturday night the MniIhorne male yi,.(-aiium.
expect that. But rn-ist case* will yield a presentatlm to Superintendent Joe Moore Llatowel (71: Goal. Riggs; point, Meyero; 
within 30 days. This trial treatment will and. his good wife, as an appréciation of COVCT.p0j„L Bruce; rover, Brocks; right 
ersivlnce you that Dr. Kliocm* Rheumatic then-effort* to make thing* comfomhle for ^ Taylor; left wing, Hay; centre, Hack-
Cure Is a power against ftheumatlsm- a the Marlboro*. To Mr. Moore was given wing, xayum,
potent force against disease that I» ,rre- « P*Pf an(1 lo Mm. Moore .1 handsome rock- ^,nfcree_j. 3 Meyers.
•iMlblc. ; incr Hiftlr.

M/ offer 1* made to convince yon of mr The °. H. A. rule book will go to pres*
falih. llv faith I* Imt the , nlcome of ex- to-dey. wlih an abridged >,ch»dnle for th.s Close Como at Guelph,
perjen-e-’of ,-ictual kfnowlp ge 1 KNOW district Only games In the month of Jann- , Guelph. Dec. 26—A very fast end exclt- 
what It ean do. A ml I know this so well ary will be publlolicd. -i« hey are rhe only |ng game was played here to-nlgi?; between 
that I win furnish inv remedy on trial cnee recognised as chnmplonshlp games by Berÿn and Guelph. The rushes made by 
Simply write me a iwstnl for mv book on ' tho O. 11. .4. If Groan No. 2 has not a -Reddy” Foster ot Guelph were the main 
Rheumatism. I will then arrange with n winner by Jnn. 30 It will ’■» roused over In features of the game. The «core was 4 to 
drv.ggivt in your vicinity no that you can the allotment of final dn*e» tr*r (he ch.im- 3 ju favor of the home teem. Gnelph ha» 
•ecu re six !>ott!es of Dr. Urap'i R lieu malic plonahlp. Vntll then, however, all the clubs very flne material, and will make the
y1 re to make the test. Von may lake It a remain in good standing In the O. TI. A. other trams hustle to win. ’file teams 
full month ou trial. If It succeed* the <o»t 
to you I» «6». If It fall» the 1rs, |« 
and mine slotie. It will be left entirely 10 
yon. I mean that cxaetly. If you say the 
trial t* not satisfactory ! don't expect a 
penny from you.

Write me and I will send you the hong.
Try my remedy for a month. If It foil* 
the loss Is mine.
^Address Dr. Stoop, Box 921, Racine,

Mild cases net chronic sr* often cured by 
°°e or two bottles At all druggists

OUOMTO.26
.100 Bod Embry ........ 104
.101 Circus Girl ......... 104
.102 Khar» Bud .........107
.102 Little J. Hornot.110 
102 Joe Gone ...,-,..111

1 Uranium .. .
Kyra .................
Mayor Johnson 
Julia Junkln ..
Tr-mva............

The com util tee ot the r'anadi.in A*s-v4e- I PalmJet...........
tlon of Ari-.-ite-i.r Oaiwtr.en. --on»l*rlng of , Third race, % mike:
Mraara. «unde 'tocbweil. i«. S Grant and R(md xla„, ..... w Feronla .................100
J-. II. Thompson, vhlrii nKf th- Noltounl K , 07 Morion EttaW,sedation’» ri-prcsentaUvea at Buffalo on "* m KUaV Ar-ll
sun,rday. returned ho-oe yesr-rdav w»n- ////. %.%£$&.... ....112

1 be meeting did tot fix per run n -nf dates Harnsakis .. 
for the two regntjfa*, but th • National 
fv.mmittee were agreeable to a!to ring the : Mnivter ....

Col. Tyler .
De Reszxe .

r SDR-
Id die

nes: «tie Dotes.
..'.UK

‘

F ,̂1filrr6,fVŸ"ïiE
33B Maaonln Temole. CSllcego, I».

COL-
Toroa-

See-
.100 more.105

Outarlo Bowling Asaoclatiom winner», and 
Dr. -Hawke’* rink, the runuer-np, the doc 
tor reversing the odder of the popular a»m- 

The score:

Mala
. 93

>RS
Canadian regular dates In the first week in 
RMgiist to stand, and w 111 no: i-1a»h them 
with their date» at St. L,vii«. Th- Na 
llcual regatta will by held In July, lvef vro 
the week at St. Catharines, nnd the 
testant» at the W01 Id’s Fair are exp»'ted 
to druide back to the Canadian event*.

It was thought better to hold the World’s 
Fair events first, beewtise the men would 
peint t hems elves for the National and 
would not be In sa good condition for the 
Cm adlnn regatta ne if the latter wore held 
after the St. Lout» races.

MEN AND WOMEN.fOmSi tasœss
ep»”»*w. sli”."-Hurt»:

psKSp ‘ai'ifïsSrtrt

AND
years.

roer game. 
F. Tremble 
T. Bennie 
T. Wilson 
Geo. Orr, ek

J. Keame
B. Nichols
Rennie

. Hawke, sk.. . ..1*
A c,11B-8T..

work s

PILESORTH
Lom-

Cwrefl R.tckly mod. Without Pulu.

that to the Pyramid Pile Cure, which 
to In the form of a ft.PPOS.tory and « 
applied directly to the seat ot the trou

861.SO to Portland, Ore., sad Return
Via Chlcag-o and Northwestern Rail

way from Chicago Jan. 6 to 0, 1904 
fitop-over privileges allowed, favorable 
time limit» and choice of routes going 
and returning. Pull information, fold
er», etc., from B- H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto

246724

Lodge Cambridge, Ko. 54Brighton Won nt Homo,
Brighton, Ont-, Dec. 28—-In a closer 

contested hvxjkey match luce this afternoon 
the home team won by 10 to (#. Their op- 

Atttt the Pack jwiuent» were the Trent Valley team from
A full practice of West End Y.M.C.A. VVurkworth. The game was closer than 

hockey playeis Is requested for to-night ! the »core indicates. Following la the Hne- 
fr-tn î to 8.30 at Old Orchard rluk. Bvei-y op:
player Is requested to be out, as the team Warkworth (0)- Goal, Curvln; point,

Qiiat-kenhuKii; cover, Baker; for-vai'-l», 
Cùirli, Dmmigan, Iilendtnu. Waggins.

Thistles (10): Goal, Coyl.q point, S--rlp- 
turc, cover, Lockwood : forwards. Garrutt, 
i-pientall, Kliea, Reddy Lockwood. 

Kefetee—J. F. G at duet-.

OM Country Bowlers’ Trlp.UNO—
notice:

nod 
ta’ ma- 

and 
$1 8pa-

Sons of England Benefit Society.
The members of the above lodge ar* re

quested to meet at tire lodge room on Wed
nesday, 30th Inst., at 2 p.m., for the piu-- 
poa<- of attending the funeral of our late 
Brother Albert E, 'Rosalter to Norway 
Cemetery.
GEORGE H. DAVIS,

President. M„
Fust Toronto, Dec. 28, 1903.

Jockeys Die In Fmnce,
Paris, Dec. 28.—Monk, a popular Jockey, 

who fell from h!s heyee on Nov. 23 at Vin
cennes. died last week nt a hospital, after 
a month of suffering, making on,» more on 
the long list of fatufities among his fra
ternity this year.

He was 20 years old and was bora at 
Nexon. He waa the ton ot eg English 
Jockey and had the ran of n number of 
celebrated race», and waa cnpeclaily strong 
In 1-1 ecpleeftaws.

Other Jockeys who died ihl* year were 
W. Gllptn. nt P-ordcrux: Wrivh- and Bette, 
at St- On en. and Apec, at Auteull.

ble.
Any physician w4U tell you that for 

treatment of Piles nothing 
with a BUpposltory,the proper

w^hereaB^e greater number o( Prf^

they are not ao expensive aa a euppoel 
tory, which to bound to contain more 
costly ingredient», and which requires 
special machinery to make it; more
over, a suppository Inserted up the 
rectum comen In direct contact with 
the cause of the complaint, and no other 
form of treatment doe» so- 

Wallace Cootonan, Hallerton, P. Q- 
Canada, write»: “J have had two
surgical operation* for pile» and they 
wer. not a success; after using three 
boxes of Pyramid Pile Ours I fe®j *-*

I Qtv6r hid ,pil6if and th6y h3.vd 
afflicted me for twenty-five year*.’’

B. H. Palmer, Windsor, Cal.: After 
Buffering from pile» for fifteen year» 
and trying different salves and oint
ments in vain, I waa completely cured 
Hr the use of two flfty-cent package» for tlie uplifting of humanity which etern- 

T>vmm(d pile Cure." I try sknc -nn revr-al. and which the dearof Pyramid nie vur. I Father above ean alone reward. Your, very
These and thousand* of similar let- tra|yj 

ter» go to show that piles can be cured 
-re cured. Cured to stay cured. Cured t=—
#0 they won’t come back. Cured with- - 
out cutting. Cured without danger.
Cured without pain. Cured without de
tention from work. Cured without in
delicate examinations. Cured In pri
vacy of home- Cured by a self-applied 
treatment. Cured with very little ex
pense. Cured without the dread and 
publicity of waiting your turn at the 
surgeon’s office. Cured without a dan
gerous surgical operation, its period of 
enforced invalidism, tedious convales
cence and heavy expense. You «imply 
buy and apply a cheap and convenient 
remedy, it doe» the rest 

All druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure 
a.t fifty cents a package, and we urge 
all sufferer» to write the Pyramid Drug 
Company, Marshall. Mich., for their 
Httle book on “The Cause» and Cure of 
Piles," which to sent free for the ask-

23

N’lS-tV,
Basketball.

ventrale senior team had full 
last nlgiuiii gymnasium from ti.Su till 8 
o dock, and they are now in good mail»: tor the big match on -New l*ea?, Ta£ 
They will nave one practice mors on Wed
nesday night, and then lay off until Friday 
afternoon. 7

Harding at centre, with Taylor and Hen
derson at defence, Woodland and Jardine 
forward, make a very strong team, and 
the basketball enthusiast.» feel that they 
hare the best team that La* ever represent
ed Central Y.M.C.A. The first game will 
be at 3 o’clock between West End boy» and 
Central business boy*.

eddlug
type-

Adams,
W. H. CLAY. 

Secretary.

-SOLB
nyafem
hmenf.

Mein

Everythlsg Reedy for Fight.
San Francisco, Dec. 28.—Everything of a 

preliminary character has been settled tor 
the tight to-morrow night between Young 
Corbett of Denver and Eddie Hanlon of 
Son Francisco. It was announced at Cor
bett’» training quarter» to-day that Cornett 
waa down to weight ami there was no pos
sibility of bis weighing more than 129 
pounds to-morrow. Corbett la pronounced 
perfectly fit. There are good_reporta from 

„ Hanlon s camp. The selection of Oraney
Chess. „ referee to-day brought out some <!•■

New York, Dec. 26.—Harvard came out ferred betting, and moat mmey was placed 
with flying colors to the first round at the at 10 to 8, with Corbett favorite. Both 
intercollegiate chess tournament to-day men were on the road this morning doing 
having beaten Colombia by 2Ü to Vta one fight work and the afternoon waa devoted 

me pending. In tfcto game, however, to gymnasium exerctoe. To-night finished 
arvard expects victory. Yale and Prince- the training, 

ton broke even, each having won twe 
games

The pairing for the second round to-inor- 
Colombia v. Yale, Harvard v.

Or. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure Wrestling,
Baltimore, Md., l»ec. 28.—Gna Schonlels1 

(Americus), champion middleweight wrest
ler of Mary'and. defeated Max Wiley of 
Roebfffter, N.Y., In their <-atch-a»-catch- 

w rest ling match to-night, 
gained the first fall In 22% minutes and the 
fécond In 17 minutes._____________________

AmericasGAN-
lg and 
rhted; 
suite, 

vflbam.

AND
Ispectal
Ictncti, 
k 49c. 
l door.
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ANOTHER DRUNKARD CURED.

Alvlnston, Out.
Dear Sir —The prescription' end remedy 

ro eived all
as prescribed ■■■■■■
renbl never be sufficiently thankful for, 
first t« the Great Giver of aJI good, and to 

HI* agents, doing such n grand work

right, and has been near y used 
d. The result* I feel a* If I fi,

V C. Waghorne refereed the Woodstock- 
Ii gersoll game at Woodstock last evening 
and gave anil good aattofactlon that the 
teams have agreed on him to officiate at 
the return game la Ingersoll to morrow 
night.

1
yen.

row la: 
Princeton.IAVE. , 

trlt. MISS M------ -.tv a Gak Seniors play to BerMp to-night.
'ibe following will be the lin-.-up of the 

Ottawa team that will defeud the Stanley 
Cep: Goal, Bouse Hutton; point, Harvey 
l’ulford; liver point,Arthur Moore; centre, 
Frank Mltiee; rover, Harry West vick; 
right wing, AH. Smith; left wing. Saddle 
CU linear.

-street

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS
NEW IMPULSE. A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M., 

n Tonga Street, Toronto.
to Dr. McTaggart’a profea- 

slotaj standing knd personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario.
Her. John Po*t». D.D., Victoria College.
Rev William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Ber. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael'» College Teronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmen, Bishop of To

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart’a vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. Ne 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, ne lean 
ot time from business, and a sertsluty of 
care. Consultation ar a*sr«wft.;*nc^ln-

With the system ont of order, the brain 
working sluggishly, something is needed 
to restore normal conditions. This it the 
double function of

Reference* as
Fidelity Tent, No. 13. K-O.T.M-, held 

their regular review tout night in the 
Bt. George's HeK. Sir Knight J. B. 
Rogers wau to the chair, and a num
ber of visitor» from other tenta were 
present. It waa decided to give an 
entertainment and refreshment# at the 
installation of officers to take place next 
meeting night.

VIA»»

BYRRH11 Guelph v4);fLindsay, goal: WTiUtaon point; 
Morrison, cover-point ; Hutcheson, roster, 
Foster. Ravage, forwards. ‘__, .

Berlin (3): Bificker. goal; Forest, point-, 
Dnri*. cover-point ; Cockrane, Gros», Boeh- 
n # . Rhodes, forwards.

Itoferee—B. Hamilton, Gnelph.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week Telephone Main 181 or 
132. P. Bum» and Co.

in.nr Does *0 Fight In Detroit.
It Is most likely that "Mlckc an», 

last year's 125 and 136-pï-imd amaleur ebara- 
p’ou. who lia» ealned three first prixes 
from tile Crescent Athletic (Nub, will 1» 
n-niched before n Detroit Club. Baas baa 
alwnv* put up a splendid fight In Toronto, 
and will no doubt uphold hts reputation In 
I(étroit. He ie a game and very Clever 
fighter, and has appeared before some of 
the. brat Canadian referees.

TONIC WINE
It helps system and brain. Beaver Council of the Royal Arcanum 

met tout night and Initiated H. EX 
Parker and J. Griffith*. An entertnln- 
mont vtt ho given on lb* occasion of 
the installation of Ibe new officers on 
ton. 11.

io*t

nest.
HU DON, HEBERT A CO.
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The real reason lor 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink.
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fleure that he made In the opporttioR 
campaign. "I» there any deeper depth 
to which our politic» can «ink, or any 
innermost cell Into which the canker 
of corruption can eat?” The canker et 
corruption, we understood, had eaten 
to the heart on June 1 last. The verdict 
of North Renfrew is surely a sign that 
the heart of the people Is sound, what
ever the heart of politics may be.

The Premier waa seen by a Star re
porter. "Hie manner held little Indi
cation that the remit waa seriously 
significant-’' The Globe says that the 
election waa significant, that it is not 
an every-day occurrence, that It can
not bq dismissed as unimportant-’’ The 
circumstances only add to its signifi
cance. Questions are raised which must 
be squarely and steadily faced.” This 
le true, hut the truth la not what the 
government Is yearning for In these 
days.

The Toronto^Worlti.
>0. S3 ÏOSOMiTBBEfr, TOBOHTO #

Dally World, la sd ranee, S3 per year. 
Sunday World, la advance, U P«r yes», 

lepheeee; 3C2.2SS.3S4. Private branch 
«sHiauge connecting all departments.

Hamilton Office; W. K. Smith, agent. 
Arcade, Junes-street North.

London, Knglend, Office: F. W. large, 
«sent, 146 Pleet-atreet, Louden, E.C.

THE WOULD OTlTfllPE.
Tbs World can be bad at the fallowing

... .Montreal.
8L Lawrence Hall  .............u?'I9t±
Peacock A Jones ...................Buffsto.
Blllcott-eqnare new» stand
Wolverine Nows Go.......Detroit, Mich.
Agency end Messenger Co. ....Ottawa.
it. Denis Hotel ............New York.
P.O. New. Co.. 217* i>eaitM»m-at.Chicago.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg, Men.
T. A. Mclntieh ............ Winnipeg, Man.
MeKay A Senthoo. .N.Weetmlneter.B Ç.
Raymond A Doherty....... St. John. N.B.
All railway nows stands and trains

Store Closes 
At 0 o’Clock<**T. EATONStore Opens 

At 8 o’Clock its m ii ushi
3

Tt there is some friend you 
have forgotten for Christ
mas and want to remember 
for New Year’s.

fini V ni noikip .Commencing Saturday, January 2nd, 190 » tflllLT ULUûINU* and until further notice, this store will CLOSE 
day at 5 o’clock. This month we close at Six.

Third Day of Our Qraniteware Sale
Never has any of our Graniteware Sales had a more auspicious opening than 

this; the crowd was immense—a convincing testimony for the good qualities and low 
prices of our previous sales. “To better the best” is always an Eaton endeavor, so we 
intend that for quality and low prices this sale shall surpass all its predecessors.

Warm O
Tor Child

XdhUdren’P V 
colon, ptato 
§6.50, #740, «

Warm C
Fee Wom

Incited by Manifesto Mob Begins 
Attack by Breaking Windows 

and Jeering.every

PERHAPS■ewe stand,: 
Windsor Hotel hi

New York. Dee. 28-—The New York 
American prints the following, dated 
KJefalneff,
against the Jews has already begun. In
cited thereto by the latest propaganda 
for a second massacre on the Greek 
Church Christmas Day Jan. 7, and by 
ttbe violent anti-Semitic manifestoes 
which have been distributed broadcast, 
the populace has paseed from Jeering 
and Insulting the Jews to breaking the 
windows of the Jew#’ houses and men
acing them with personal at tuck, 
'flireatening crowds gather at the 
rtreet corner», and the attitude of the 
Christians ig hu>* that the real diffi
culty is to keep them from precipitating 
a general assault on the Semitics before 
the appointed day. Tim which seems 
to have excited the populace moat 1» the 
declaration of Gen. Urunoff that troops 
would protect the mob If the Jews re
sisted. The emper of the people Is also 
known by the fact that the prisoners 
acquitted at the recent trial have been 
escorted to their homes In triumph, in
cluding the rich student. Kawerin, who 
undoubtedly murdered the Jew Kalman 
Waljovltch.

The only safety for the Jews seems 
now in flight, and already those of 
Kiehtneff. and Indeed of all Bessarabia, 
are preparing to emigrate.

you have been waiting for 
the “after holiday” price 
reductions.

If it’s anything in leather 
goods, this is yo.r store. 
Prices on the balance of 
leather goods just simply 
cut in half- 
carry anything over. Come 
and see.

andDec 25—The outbreak
Costumes, #10
$25.00.

Bktck Cloth 
§7.00, #10.00, 

Colored Clotl 
ible. In brown. 
$15.00.We Trouser Men at Little CostADVERTISING RATES. Warm E

Pare Eld-: 
preach Print»

iSSmo-w #î
Warm B|

Cosy, c«nf 
odorless, hanj 
§1.75, #2.00. I

Warm vw

We neverIS easts per line-with discount s» J*1 
'toe# orders of 20 or more Insertions. <* JT 
Wden of 1000 or more line», to ho aeeo 
within e year. .

Position» may be contracted for JE*. 
te earlier contracta with other adverow^- 
Poeitloaa «re never guaranteed to a»v ao 
vertlaeraent, of lea# then fonr Ineh»»

An advertlacr contracting for t1 
5* t0 h* "h*d within «°*hive, when prsctlcable, a selected poeltion 
without extra cost. .-,

Inside page positions wll be <*•**” ” 
36 per cent, advance on regular rates 

All adverti*ement« are tmbject to appe^ 
at ae to character, wording and dl«piay.

tdverttoers are free to examine the anb- 
•erin’len liât» at any time.

‘‘Want’’ advertisement», en* e*®* * W0T“ 
each taaertlon

VICE TO THE UMPIRE.
If tt does nothing tine tills campaign 

of Joseph Chamberlain’s wHl be mem
orable for the enlightening effect It has 
hod on the British people with regard 
to the resources and poeel buttle* of 
the Britain# beyond the sens. Spas
modic efforts had from time to time 
been made In an academie manner to 
awaken interest In the rising states of 
the empire, to diffuse correct Informa
tion about them and to provide ma
terial for the formation of something 
approaching a true conception of their 
position, their attitude and their ambi
tion.

HIS These Trousers are made in our own factories from best 
quality Canadian and imported materials. All are fashionable 
cuts and are neat fitting and serviceable. The prices we associate 
with these goods are certainly below the ordinary.
Men's Trousers; heavy Canadian tweeds; 

neat dark stripes; strongly made .... 1.60

EAST & CO
300 YONGE STREET.

Men’s Trousers; medium end dark stripe 
wonted*; good weight; imported materials;

8.60
ar well made and trimmed THEMen’s Trouser»; black and grey hairline 

•tripes; good weight; neat and service
able .............. : ................ ..................2.00

* Some extraUNITED ELECTRIC GO. come #t *n 
$3.76, $4.80.

Men’s Trousers: imported black Venetian and 
fancy stripe worsteds; side and two hip 
pockets; beet making and trimming. ..4.60

Men’s Trousers; heavy weight imported Eng
lish worsteds; fashionable patterns; me
dium and narrow black and grey stripes; 
beet trimmings and making.................. 6.00

- LIMITED
Manufacturer# of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission 
and Lighting Plants.

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.

MaM OrelMen’s Worsted Trousers; fall range of pat
terns; medinm and dark stripes; 
weight materials...................................

Men’s Trousers; imported fancy worsteds and 
nary blue serges; neat dressy patterns; 
well made..................................................

NORTH REintEW AND THE
good
2.60

PROVING*:
The strongest of all argument* 

the Rowl government Is that ft 
ha* lo*t the confidence of the people.
It wee in a minority of several thou
sand» a* the bust general election; North 
Renfrew add» another thousand to the 
popular vote of want of confidence- All 
attempts to explain away the verdict 
are therefore useless and absurd- The 
people may have preferred Dunlop on 
personal grounds; they may have been 
influenced by Gsuney; they may have 
been exasperated by the long dlefran- 
chleemfcnt of the constituency; they | 
may have resented the threat that gov
ernment expenditure» would be with
held If they elected an opposition candi
date. A» these things doubtless had 
their effect- The point is that because 
of some, or all of them, the people 
choee to1 defeat -the government candi
date by a® overwhelming majority.
They knew that the government had ! valent Idea» In Britain regarding the 
an exceedingly email majority, and i varloue great eeK-governlng communi

ties vaguely grouped together a* the 
colonic*.

The most striking variance become* 
the characteristic, and once established 
in this way, tend» ever to more there 
identification. Hence such a word pic
ture a* “Our Lady of the Snows,” ac
cording aa H did so completely with 
the popular idea of Canada—and Kip
ling 1» a master of the art of turning 
current commonplace» into picturesque 
phrase»—was at once accepted a» a 
true and highly complimentary appelle, 
tion.

Probably the British public would 
have gone on for a long time Indulg
ing tn these romantic dream» fortified 
ae they were by reminiscences of the 
favorite Juvenile literature current dur
ing last century. But when the lloer 
war came, and wi
outburst of colonial loyalty and the 
brilliant service of the colonial volun-

JOHNNo doubt an appreciable amount of 
affectionate regard always exists thru- 
out the public of Great Britain to
ward# what have been known ae the 
colonies. There are few families who 
have not some one or more of their 
number or at lees* some more distant 
relative or friend resident In Greater 
Britain.
an essentially partial Idea of a coun
try to created thru the medium of 
correspondence and an occasional local 
newspaper. Attention la usually con
centrated in the novel and the strange. 
The few points of difference are ac
centuated, the many others that testi
fy to common origin, Identity of char
acter and unity of sentiment are Ig
nored because unnoticed. This It to 
which largely accounts for the pre-

CAN BLEACH BUCK SKIN. 246
3.00 BlworerT That Jlegroex Can Be Made 

White by X-Rar».

Warm Flannel Shirts for Winter B8T.Philadelphia, Pa-, Dec- 28-—Dr. H. K.
Pancoast, eklographer of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, has discovered 
that tt is poet ihle by rofsns of the X- 
ray to so bleach the skin of a negro that 
to all intents and purposes the subject 
becomes a white person. The condition 
of a person ■» treated la apparently j
permanent. ! Attira is hereby given, pursuant to iliaTh I# discovery waamade I ,.£££«.of idc Agrieüfem arw A- I.
ly while negroes were being treatea m ^ <Ue Mvvi■< the T- r >. t.. ik.i-
the university for cancer and lupu*ana |i<llrtnral soei‘->. >. m./i will U- hi-l.l
while no attempt has been mode so tar M K l>,.j-wrwt, iV-duc..

i to experiment with the skin of a healthy , January 13th, li*H, at .he Ixa'r • -
! necTo Dr Pancoaat believes It Is pos- 7.31, p,m. tor the perpo— >f ••l-vtl.»* rtu- 
siWe to change the color. . <er» tor the ensuing year and •>-’

The white colored »kto of a negro who avtlou of general business, 
has been under the X-rays to quite like HOWARD TVItlM LI, i’rwl ■w

ordinary white man and i.il.cS. 1. .’ll xMill:Ito-p^l. a t^rfectlT healthy appear- ^ntary
Th* alrin I» natural, despite the 

?£f thaTthe rays have destroyed the 
pigment which caused the coloring.

m sT- -4Winter weather in earnest now, and it is the sort of weather 
that makes a good flannel shirt enjoyable and thoroughly appre
ciated. Call and see the superior lines we are showing to-day, the 
kind that add to your appearance as well as to your comfort.

Men's Heavy Grey Flanne! Shirts; collar 
attached or neckband; yoke, pocket and 
pearl buttons; double-stitched 
large bodies; unshrinkable; all
sizes; each...............  ......................

Men’s Heavy Tweed or Kersey Cloth Shirt; 
collar attached; double stitched; grey 
and black mixed; all sizes; each.

Toronto Horticultural Society.But every one know» what

ANNUAL MEETING.

Men's Fine Grey All-Wool Flannel Shirts; 
collar attached; yoke, pocket and pearçl 
buttons; double-stitched seams; I Oft 
ail sizes; each.................................. I eUU

Buildings Di 
Before ;

seam*;

.75 irnn»-Men's Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirts; 
collar attached or neckband; unshrink
able; pearl buttons; doable-stitch- I ft ft 
ed seams; all sizes; each............ I eUU

Men’s Fine English Unshrinkable ■ Flannel 
/Shirts; collar attached or neckband; don- 
kle-stitched seams; best finish; ail 
sizes; each........................................

.75
Buffalo, EH 

sheep were but 
Buffalo stock 
long, narrow J 
confined were J 
fore any of tl

Toronto, IWv. 3Mb. I'.WK.Men’s Best English Unshrinkable Flannel 
Shirts; collar attached; French yoke; 
double-rtitcbed throughout; beat 
finish; each...................................... NOTICEthat the toes of North Renfrew would 

be disastrous. What la the use of 
quarrelling with their verdict? The peo
ple have a right to support or condemn 
a government on any grounds they 
please. #

How Is the petition of the govern
ment improved.pointing out that Mr. 
Dunlop 1» a strong and popular candi
date? Personal strength to one of the 
elements of party strength* At the last 
session of the legislature the number 
of young and promising men on the op
position side was an object of general 
remark. With Mr. Dunlop added to the 
list, the opposition to so much the 
stronger. It gains a vote fax the legis
lature; It gaina a thousand In the popu
lar vote; It gains In personal strength 
end popularity.

What make* the result In North Ren
frew so Important la that It to the cli
max of a series of event» showing the 
weakness of the government of the 
provint». The first of -these was the 
general election, leaving Mr. Rose with 
a bare majority in the legislature, and 
with a minority of the popular vote. 
This waa the more ominous because the 
official Influence of the government, 
even if not abused, 1» very strong, and 
would affect thousands of votes* Then

2.001.25 FELL TO THE FLOOR AND DIED. le hereby girtu tl’*» t*>“ Aim ;nl Ouv/a! 
„ Meeting of tin* itiiareh o ill • I • «? 1*1

An Are w Heuy rr jjfv Aenurnuee UuMgany of * will
Mid et of F>le*do. held the Head oflW îh < »»»!• ny. 21

KiLg-itlreel Iniot. T«Wto. Ooïir ij. hj» W -I- 
Keliv died suddenly early tsday, the Hth <lar v>f Jà ttmr;-, 1WM. »• 11

. wv__ _ aw av. In the foreno m. for tiv i «•« .•pt on
last night. He was In the Maj i0f tAe Anuoil iu-p«'rt nr. I <>f

i Hotel Queen and Hackney-ntreet*. j eompisoy. »*»'• *•>.•! hm
drinking with some friend*. While talk- , tbe dtrw-tirs for the fr.tr *n#! frf ,*V, 
in— he fell to the floor. He was carr l.usinée* and geni ral i>nrv»*‘ « relating 
rifd mitslde. where It waa thought the th,- ustnagmint <« tb> .<uiv.»nr.

I air would revive hbn. As he did not :
I recover, he waa removed to Fieri Sc 
Co-’n drug store, 502 We*t Queen- ; 
street .and laid out in a back room.

; Dr. Bowie waa summoned, and upon his 
arrival pronounced the man dead. The __

TSÏÏwî’vS J...—
1 Wert Queen-street. Tr«-« f*r Rrtmrion of Stock

brother-in-law. at 117 Wootoley-fitreet. i yesterday -by Chancfllor Bcyd, awar.1- 
There waa no money In hi* pocket*. He |ng the London A Western 1 x>an <,’ont- 

! carried a card showing that he wm a y. nquidatorB pf the Klgin Loa.i
member of the Piano and Organ WOTk-I ( damage* of *71"l ag il i-t
era’ Union No. 3i>, having Joined that t^e National T'u*t Cotnpur.y of Toroti- 
organization last August. Coroner tQ< liquidator for thi- Aim* Loan, arla- 
Aikins, was notified and issued a war- , olJt 0( the detention of .'iJô > '..arei 
rant t®r an inquest. i Dominion ah » - ml - :

i Iron and Steel by the Nation Ttu*’., 
i which had been dtpceiied by the Kl- 
’ gin with the Alia*, instead of turn
ing them over to the Loi.d- ti & Writir# 
on demand. The price* oflt vwii.d* de
preciated, and It wa. ajuglrt to ; evover

Men’s Leather Mitts and Gauntlet Gloves Dearth Summon.
000.

The sheep * 
narrow sheds, 
COOtiOO aquart 
with them, on 
and cattle she 
covered toy u 
end of the sht 
o’clock. Fanr 
fire destroyed 
credibly abort 
ed their attei 
Joining atructu 
and bellowing 

«• der control a 
were what are 
were In chargt

AndrewThese are hand-coverings made and priced for the working man. They were 
manufactured to stand considerable hard usage and to keep Jack Frost in hie place. 
See them in Yongc Street Section, Main Floor, near Main Entrance:
Men’s Heavy Tufted Wool-Lined Mitts ; California Buck palm and Goat Skin back and 

heavy knitted Kamfert cuff ; a good wearer and very warm .........................................
Men’s Heavy Leather flltts | heavy wool lining and ribbed wool cuff ; in tan and black

K. «J. CriV. 
Mmuiriu- Dire- tor, 

Toronto. Ifevemlxr lfrth. Hrtl.•75
11

MUST PAY THE DEFRiGiATiOS..50
Men’s Asbestos Finished

sewn and riveted tbui
fingers ; wax thread 1.00lined or special

IN TERROi

*T. EATON C9;™th It the remarkable HAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY

Prerlstaaal " 
Money ta 1

San Domlngf 
here Is extr 
provisional prt 
1» absent from 
clonal Mlnintei 
terror has res 
of which the c 
complete- 

The provision 
ed to secure a 
purpose of del 
the insurgents 
source», the ; 
guarantee the 
pillage by the 

Should the Ii 
footing an enl 
expected that 
visional goveri 
date mipportf 
fort. -Thi# act 
fighting In the 
foreigner» will 

It to reported 
forrn'-<1 * pix» 
Azuade Cbmpd 
lilmaelf, and 
Bnrnhona hav 
ment, and th; 
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AWO'fl
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undated d$*t>a t 
regarding the 
tion* In San Di 

“Another rev< 
ahona with »i 
«menant ttoew. 
fartions and a 

‘ one in the norti 
the south.”

teer, attention of e different ldnd was 
directed towards the colonie». It waa 
realized tor the first time in a concrete 
manner what a latent reserve of power 
the empire possessed. And with that 
came the perception of the fact of 
how great a measure of Independence 

] these Greater Britain» enjoyed. It waa 
! seen that the colonial governments 

the waning popularity of the govern-j have ^n(.d to participate in
ment was indicated In the press. Even i 
the support of the Liberal Journal» |

190 YONGE 8T», TORONTO
<

DREW THE LIN LON NEGROES.standing of our public schools at a 
competitive examination with other 
Ontario cities. At the entrance ex
amination to the hlgli schools here ;s 
the standard of the cities, giving -the
per cents (without fraction»); Belle-i . . _ t .WAlLktoo AUAI», vine, 75. Brantford, 82; Chatham, Oil; ! Bluffton, Ind„ Dec. 28.—In the hazing

HêæâlSi ErrEHES s»„ 4„
of little Importance. The various ae- ton to, «7. the injurie, he received on the nlgat he kept hi» promise ana the tuners! was ■ ndMt he l<.« estimât-1 ;.t
oi miie unporiance xn# vdi us Avain If we turn tn nawea A and 17 wm* initiated int, tn. 1,1,1, „h,. , delayed two hours, tie waited until the **00. fnt-reat »hou!d Iso bo paid ■>/count» of the battle of Waterloo In the rèpwT and diridrStll e^-ndi- rirty. Thert iTro ntoehl»vs oti trial" vahbearers bore the body from the defendants on the ■ i-.l ; - .. -,U •• i- I
main algnlfloantly agree ae to liluoher'a turea of Ontario public schools by aver- the charges being awault and battery houee’ Tbey bad almost reached the from the time of r—h uniii 1 »ym nt movements on the 17th and 18th of age attoî^c. ^ puplto we cL find McBri£to Ser!Trothe“ind atotrt M he th*1 they were, to pla,utiflf8’ an<1 the co-,)< of ^
June, 1815 th# oo»t per pupil of the different cl tie», were on the witness stand yesterday to e<^77* a.--, „ !, __ .. which Is as follows; Belleville, $15.10-, testify as to hi* injuries. They said , ih‘it cto"^ he ■?id„ 111 not 1

On the 17th Na/pokon made two dlv Brantford, $l«.2ti; Chatham, $10.16; that the morning a/Ur the Initiation hi* drÎXf* ahUve’'' . ,
vWons oC his army. Blxty-flve thou- Ouelph, $14.23; Hamilton. $19.92; , legs -were black and blue and there ihi* iem*u* he brought the —
sand men, led by Napoleon, followed Kingston, $15.81; London, $28.61; Otta-! were clot* of blood below the knee, i ’*’*** “ Bet «he Veferen. I»
tne English to the forest of bo-gues, wa, $36.38; St- Catharines, #15.26; St. I^ter he died. Hie death was at first f y’„L* 1 i ,Utnd r„„,-lon* ,,„t v,v
where toe Duke of Wellington selfcÿüsd '■ Stratford, $17-40; thought to 1;.- due to malarial poison- when he ______
JiU position, w,nile tiw other colu^m ot Windsor, $11.24; Woodstock, $13.77; lr^g, tout the parents (believe it may hi* trout»!#»* uu*\^ *rVitïï \ ^ i? ltl1 Chicago, I>r 28- Fred K’enzie a
ob.OVU, under Marshal Grouchy, pur- Toronto (deductlngprlce per rmpll for have been eau,.-,! by the hazing. veteran^ the Êran,o-Pr * t
sued th. tiruwiane. The battle et - 'free text book#), $22.12 1-8. The lat- —------------------------ refused to go and lost his Job. veteran of the Kran- o-l-ru,- ;.u ■■ nr. I*
Ligny had separated the Prussians from t«r figure» having Increased In Toronto "KBirilH OU) BOÏI-’ Z7I„ at the EngKwrood Union Ho*yltti w'tli
Wellington, and Napoleon thought that from $16,11 In J894. --------- ' ______ a bullet In his brain, but cor,< lom .m I
this separation would decide the Eng- °* Toron- Win I»aegnr»I Dlmnev e» Tbe Single Tax A*«K-latL„, annoni.-ee l.kely to recover. He had alt -rapfl
lish not to maintain their position W »nould kn ow the standing of our Jamjar y 22, that It win commence its wrics »f .Sunday laat Thursday to commit ,.;jU
the forest* Napoleon waa anxious io *cnooia before exercising their fran- ------ - nfurnwo in-eUna» in tfhe tini.nl <t|*ia In the operation th a w,<a
engage the Eisgllsb While eepaitfUed i «Use, then they could elect men who Another successful meeting of the Howe next Sunday *t p,m. There will to save hia life. Kienzl" losi about
from the Prussians, and for thi» rea- would not allow our schools to be turn- newly-formed Kentish Old Boy* Aseo- 1° eight b-ctiire*. Mi** Mae ln< li--u*<.i ;» , unces of brain*- n. v.-rth* ;» <• m -

~SS^?L~BS |:=pæ=M S==. >7 «SSH5.M-;:Blucher, however, had Inehrucflons fr>ft future welfar. “^••ntij Œ’ifi urii^ New Vwk;^; ' .P«.drt.t because he was M and*
Wellington, and on the strength of the taxes. ____________John Galbraith. rewrt ot the «t ,-/u‘* A- Kerwïa, Chari.» K.-rr Alan c. | u4e to Imy Ch.-lstma* „.. »ent* for i. »
understanding tie tween Bhicher and - -committee appointed at Ti*.inpi**i nn.1 WuK.-r H. Knei.iick of To wife and children
Wellington the former Intentionally | «m. WALKER FOR SCHOOL ^hlfh «mtoranel the r„nto; Jan. 31, Iauls F. Port .,f Chl.-ag.,; ! _
escaped Grouchy and kept up continu- TRUSTEE " Objects of tire associai Ion, which are to yeb. 7, J. W. Bengirogh of Toronto, IT*,
ou» communication with the latter. The ______ otter old residents of Kent an oppor- 14 Arthur W. H<j«#>u<-k and W. A. 1 tons',an
result was that Napoleon could not Among the new candidates for the m'ko^them1 f? tmirt^with^toT’h^w, 7h!ik.lrtniit!r h7v '' Mr Chicago
o-orry out hie plane of batik deprived Board of Education, B. E- Walker Is county thru the medium of Uv Kentish Ccoley will talk on l’o»r and Ciiinlnai WuIllvuiA 

and to meet ao nearly an acceptance. | of 36,000 of his army under Grouchy. deaervlng of support not only as a pro- preiwV to wek^Te aüd ^stit to aome " «rest City/- ai*l. being jtr -; ,i „r lately .4 
period of opposition might be required That it has done so bas been sufficient- ; That there was a blunder here th-re |ni . f . . degree men from the old county who Vh« titles and Corrertlvn* In Clenl.in-i, will to-day after » stroke of p. uly
to restore the Liberal party to It, pria- lv hv evmr^thrtlc »* uo doubt, possibly by the officer who i.ounced business man, but because he dwree m&" fromtne old oguitywtut K,ve a«ns Intereetlng lu-idetiU from m* During ('hn.-lc* A. l)«n.«>. Ilf- time he
to restore tne Liberal . y to p ly »hown by the sympathetic treatment f canteA the ^p^or’s letter to Grouchy 1, an enthusiast in educational mat- an dISo to off^rivl^ </wn wort- was a frequent'contributor 10 Th,- N- v
t.n# vigor. of Sir Frederick Borden when on hie or by the marshal not pressing Blu- tens, and because he has shown by his IvL^n rwmhrri o Kihh ------------------------------ | York Hun. and va* once <>n f-dlloi:;.!

Tfae North Renfrew election Is a con-I m™,t to Ixindon. Doubtless « her as promptly or as vigorously «• work for Toronto University that he 7" tm^k emlrratln^ to fanada. Tn*e ndeseed From lee. writer on Th. Oh).ago Timer.
flrmation of The Globe’s assertion about Canadian ebullition over the Alas- XV»'™ ®ri.f gj,,wm unr %e teport wa, ^opt^ and it woe Cleveland O-. Den. ÎM.-TWO togs
- .,.ntb.midnm ûtwi .1 inpf-ror wa* wit 1*11 m that lr iji’icniT waj good -practk-aJ aocount. He i* a man of uaij ir,<n.<rnrino- dinnoe mhlch were wnpriMoneti in heavy icêthe cooling enthutfte^m and ia^k .ni g kan award helped the conciliatory at- kept separated from Wellington *t phs-nii vloww, free from narrowness and ^ îflf 22 Th» bu*ihav^ two mile» from shore hi Lake Brie all
effort of Liberale. The tide of public tltude ^ the imperial government,but wmld b#» ea*y to drive the English fa<fo,# and ought to be a vaJusbl# mem- nf oonvlvlVl hour yesterday with twelve men, have Watford. Dec. 28.—Wll tom Clutter*
opinion ha, been running against the jn way attained the remark-! 7^m ^ihelr po«ltkm injh^ for^^th- j toer of the board. wf, mient. th^Lts' being drank with been_released. The powerful harbor buck, an old âfid ^eil.known reeldenf of
sfiVArnrrtfnt and thle 1» felt and ». , ^ , 4. ! oist the column under Marshal fyroueny., --------------------------- — - fa „ i tmg Frank W., after hour» of ramming thi* pla<*>, was found d<*ad tn hi»government, ana ^ 1 11 able revolution now taking place m the Klucher> with his «30.000 fresh troops D1DW«T vmJXFAl TH® CAN®. Kontiah Fire-______________ against the thick ice, cut a channel »br**h<>p this morning. Dr. H,
acknowledged In the Liberal ramev relation» ot the Motherland and the waa In constant communication with | .......— H Met ^ gs-marltmn . thru to the boat», Clutterburk New- York, a,nA K'-v.
whatever the leaders may believe or <jaJUgjjl^er etate» 1» another mile*tone in Wellington on the I8t.h and car^* 21U Williams Is Arrested, Cheesed Patrick McKelvey on ChrietmaA eve ' James Clutterbuck of Gouverneur, N.Y., ^
profess to believe. A period of office- th<? wolutlon of «,e race> and ^* Will. It. Theft. met another of those mysterious men m^UrnéW.nt. «•»•*£" ’ehaero. j are eon»-
u drawing to" pirf^Uy^I- anoth<T proof ^ the lnherent vkallty If Gn>^ftllh(fd^th hu’drtiUmwt^f For some time past East & Co,. 800 ^"krn^ ^^rtuuat^fhes^glfts commercial agent stationed at Man- ______
ISZZZïZ thi J S the w- "5- JLiaTto ; lÆ

would only look the fact* in the arrived with hi» 30, y factory* Last night Detective Harri* he will do 60 days The roll of co»)pcr mmoples of Oanadlan-grown tobacco, T mm bull, »gcd f»2, an nrtiat of <3 etlnc*r'Ü the fortune, of war. ^ «xwwnt of the people «nd continu- 1hP b^^ofWaterloomlgh, have^n Wniiam, wh<> wlrThehad Tnbi.p^..lTa* wlZ price, and other information -e- «ton, filed at hi* brrnw In this ,Uy to-
f aoeaod er * ally adapts itself to the changing exi- different^ i* true^ Butwe m t ^ jlve„ OVer 135 East Klng-rtreet. on the valued at $40, and was the property of yarding freight and shipment. « wa» Jn étudié* offl*h that MF.
Suraly men wbo uphold me parxy y centireie» " Êi^treror WH- charge of stealing a walking stick the Toronto Electric Light Company.------------------------------ ! Trumbull achieved hie reputation.
torn ought to be willing to accept the * ex* centuries- might have ^n. The F^^^, an„ vaIued „t $3.50. William, waa employ- I
reverses well a» the successe» of -------- --- liaîü believe nor interpret thi act ed In the factory. At noon yesterday
that system and give up their hold <m Hon. G. W. Rosa has nothing to aay 1 *? 1^jL_n Bmporir tt* having any he waa given an umbrella and cane to 
that errtem. JL ,Jtttode and dig- about the result of the by-electlon. The f* **? limine? take to the »a!e*room. He delivered the
puoe and power with fortitude and filff ^ h|m latent ^ifleance^ ^ B^an. ^re.U, but the m^e has not been
nity —. — « » wv_nK ifi/Yi sine», Williams sa-ys ha will tail^ -------------— It 1. reported from the bedside of th, ^ ^ ---- ------------ all about It in court thti morning.

Horn government that the patient 1» 
able to sat up and take nourishment.

DIED AFTER A HAZING.W. Roes a freer hand* It waa ae iron 
hand that the organ wanted for Mr. 
Roes a few week» ago.

Delays Funeral11 t»h Hearse Drlvi
Nine High School Boy* on Trial for 

Injuring Another.
for Tire Honrs.

“«rasLX....■» «w» *» 01 6l,ve- eald 116 .v s » fi> n -J,.
Ryan, born In Ireland, when lie was tlmate the aefilr. 
stnt on Saturday with a hearse to the *tcrk as agalmt

flgiue if th» coat 
I. o - 8«:W). Tap s f«i

,

the South African operation», and that 
their resolution to do so could only 
arise from Imperial" loyalty and not 
from motive» of eelf-lntereet

bee been half-hearted. After the elec- , 
tkm of Hugh Otarie in Centre Bruce, ' 
The Huron Signal told the government \ 
that tie defeat was dhwerved. The 
Kingston Whig declared that the civil 
service must be reorganized, thus fore
shadowing The Globe's demand for the 
removal of parasite» and barnacles. This 
Huron Expositor described the govern
ment’s course, by a quotation: “Whom 
the gods would destroy they first make 
mad.” The Toronto Globe declared that 
the can leer of corruption had eaten 
deeply Into the heart of politics; tint 
every legislature in Canada was cursed

This was a valuable lesson for the 
British people to learn. In no other 
way could *t have been driven home 
so effectively. Immediately upon that 
came the passing of Queen Victoria 
and the accession of King Edward. 
Only one thing more was required— 
the recognition that the empire -va» 
not only united In sentiment, but could 
be made self sufficing. This last ad
vance has been made by the Instrumen
tality of Mr. Chamberlain, 

by contempt for the moral law. More i Whatever may be the immediate re- 
recently it demanded a tlioro reorganl- suit of his agitation it will always be 
nation of the system under which On- to hi» honor that he more than any

other British statesman kept In touch 
with the new processes developing 
within the British empire and recog
nized that all future readjustment» 
within the empire must be by mutual 
agreement, and without Impairing the 
autonomy of any of Its parts. A few

tion.

LOST TWO OUNCES OF BîT‘!N.■

tarlo 1* governed, the vitalizing of the 
putitlo service and the removal of 
twmaclee and parasites. It asserted 
that Liberal enthusiasm had been cool
ed by discredited election methods used 
on behalf of the party. The Ottawa 
Free Free» thought The Globe had 
hardly gone far enough, that the case 
was one of a deadly disease, requiring j have been allowed to pass so easily 
a heroic remedy, and that even a

WOMAN WRITER DEAD.
years ago this view would certainly Afi-xnnfi.T, Dee. 28. Mr.. 
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POIND DEAD IN HI* |HOP

«

I A.

PAMOL’I ARTIST DEAD.

Last
Utile Boy Kidnapped.

New York, Dec. 28.—Mrs. Chas. C. \ Every Grandee Manana Cigar smok- 
Htendrtck. wife of the physician who ed U replaced by a Grande» Manana, 
figured with Laura Blggar, the actress, No other cigar has the same attractive 
In the content of the will of Henry B-tn- qualities, 
nett, reported to the police to day that 
her six-yearedd son had been kidnap
ped from In front of her home in 
Brooklyn.

SCOTT’S EMULSION 
is for babies and children 
who are thin and pale when 
they ought to be fat and 
ruddy; for men and women 
who are weak and delicate 
when they ought to be strong 
and hearty—for all who are 
not getting proper nourish
ment from their food.

Poor blood, thin body, open 
the door for disease. Scott’s 
Emulsion bars the way. 
Makes the blood richer, pro
duces healthy flesh and above 
all provides nourishment

We’* send you a «ample free upoa request 
SCOTT * BOWKS. Toronto, Oat

KING CHRISTIAN HAS CHILL.

Gmunden, Austria, Dec. 28.—The corv . 
dition of Kfaig Christian of Denmar*
I» officially eald to give no cause tot 
anxiety. He bee postponed his depar
ture for home in consequence rtf » 
chill. % i

THE EXPLANATION*.
A certain latitude must be allowed 

the matter of
board of education.

Florida, I«m«v and All Southern 
Winter Reeerts.

Are beet reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Line, Southern Railway, tea- 
hound Air Line, via Philadelphia, Wash- 
Ington or New York. For timetable, 
map*, detailed information and illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Valley 
office, 33 Yonge-rtreet, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto.

wn.„ „wm
roent'e painful duty to cell Id the mov- T,mblic achools In comparison with the 
ing van. other thirteen cities of Ontario. I

-------- - ! that my figures are not misleading ana
Lome Hale went to Montreal when ! pre taken from tb<> Minister of Educa-

tion’» report for 1002. page 144, where 
find the lamentable

to the defeated party tn
but the excuse that Mr. Hale 

"handicapped by the delay In the 
the writ” and that the long

Inqneel Commenced.
Coroner Elliott yesterday commenced 

the Inquest Into the mean» by which 
Albert E. Rossi ter received the injurie» 
which resulted fatally. An adjourn
ment was made for a week. The de
ceased wa» hurt by putting his head out 
of the window of the cab of the en
gine.

The day doe» not apepe.r to be farexcuses,
wa» Iissue of
diefranchleement of the constituency 
gave Mir. Dunlop lots of time to can

onist surely hold the record. If Catarrh Is Curable
OR NOT CURABLE

•' the ground 1* well taken, disregard of 
of the people was certainly 

way.

he heard the result of the election. Na
turally enough his nerve» required rest 
and quiet.

any person can ed
the right»
punished In a mort fitting 

Mr. Hale, according to The Globe, 
“attributed bis defeat to a general drift 
of public opinion In favor of hie op
ponent,” and this le a good estimate 

It would be more

Money or Your Life.
St. Josephs, Mo., Dec. 28.—Superin

tendent Perkin* of the Burlington Rond 
has received a letter mating that un
ie** he deposited $5000 in a spot de
signated, the writer. "Odell Carter,” 
would kill him on eight.

Minstrel* at Massey Hall To-Night.
D-nfrew l* the iron hand that I Hrert-*lek People—Dr. Agnew’s To-nlghf* entertainment ef the Com- 

North Renfrew Is the Iron hand that (.urg jop th# Heart Is a heart tonic that merclal Traveler* f.r the benefit of 
reached out In obedience to the call of never fall* to cure—1* ewlft In It* rt- their relief fund, at Ma*eey Hall, pro- 

Globe and swatted the barnacle» f.-cte—goes closer to the "border land" mise* to be one of'the moat enjoyable 
„„ -hln a, state. and snatches from «death’» grip more affair* of the season. There will be
on me a P ______ sufferer* than any other remedy for, good music, excellent singing, funny

The thermometer show* that yeatsr- eny fafnily of diseases and ailment* In end men, and altogether an «xceptlon- 
* - -m* «vider than last Saturday, but the category of human suffering*. Give» *ny enjoyable time‘may be antidpat- 
day wee ool^ man ajw wuu y, w reHef ln 30 minutes.-75. ed by those who attend,
allow Hon. G- W* Rose to politely sug
gest that the thermometer 1» mistaken.

The Globe la worry that North Ren 
frew did not see fit to give Hon, G.

Just exactly according to the way it 
la treated. Let alone, doctored theo
retically or through the rtomach—If*

Attacked directly with Dr As"'w*,e 
Catarrhal Former, It Is first allevi
ated; then eradicated.

Thousands say w>, from gMd ex-
P*In*ajn*acre, more or less, of the strong* 
eat tertlmotriala 
Dr

7,2 They
of the situation, 
correct, however, to say that there waa 
a general drift of public opinion against 
the government.

Tho front page of The Globe mini
mise» the Influence of Mr. Oamey, while 
the editorial page moi-m» over üic g"sat

Collieries Reseme.
Scranton, Pa, Dec. 28.—Work 'was 

resumed at all the Delaware and Hud
son Company’» collieries to-day. The 
Ontario and Western Company started 
up It* washerlee to-day, ’and all of the 
Individual operators resumed mining.

St. LawrHEADACHES FROM COLDS. 
Laxative Brora» Qofariee remove* the 

et nee. Te get the genuine, eafi for the 
full name. 25c. se

- St. Lawrence Hall Eai'u.
la MsnU-salr

ML

••efeet>

Rates S2.60 per day.
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FEELS COMPETITION. IIndisputable Evidence.
You hare read our oft-repeated statement, “Tn use tor over 30 years." It 

wae in the early sixties that Dr. Pitcher first made use of the prescription now

rS|K0ft ^irSaamS^iSpnrSSu^
diiwrer a remedy suitable for the ailments of infants and children that would 
decreaee this distressing mortality. In Cantoria that relief has been found.

i covering the deaths in the City of New York for
__ t______ _ j find thebenificent effects of a oomtissrtion of drugs

omatea’and narcotics so long sought for, namely : OASJOSIA, ___
the total number of deaths in New York City ifl!871, SO pif BSlt^wcre 

under five years of age; il I MO, 46 per 6601
^Uafiîïfl^'nowm&te itrimitsttou ef Oestoria appealed on drug atom shelve», 
but once tint date Mr. Fletcher haa been called upon te aupneaa a nambsr of the* 
frauda. While the record for 1900 does not come deem fc enr eipeeti 
owing to the oarelessnese of mothers when buying Oastona. The «gnatar 
H. Fletcher is the only safeguard, and he alone is authorised to use the doct

all ^ (/»Vb
■W

Complaint of Brklab “Ion of tbs 
•oil" Against Preference.

London, Dec. 28.—(C-A-P)—The Min
chest er Guardian devotes a column to 
a letter signed “Son of the Soli,” who 
falls to see how the ChamberkOn pro
posal to tax foreign corn and dairy 
produce and admitting colonial pro
ducts free Is going to help the British 
farmer. It makes no difference to “Son 
of the Soil” whether hie competitor Is 
Canadian or German; what tie does fee* 
is the increasing severity of his com
petition. The colonies, not we, are ex
pecting to benefit financially. Because 
they loved the Motherland the colon- i 
les would have helped whatever gov- I 
eminent had been In power. For many ; 
years the Bramhall district In Cheshire 
has been one of the gregt hay-growing . 
districts, but competition, principally 
from Canada, has reduced the price to 
such an extent that It Is difficult now 
to make ends meet. The farmers es a 
body are strong, unbending protection
ist», but they will want a lot of pernua- 
ston before they are convinced that Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposals will Improve 
«heir positions_________________

railway traffic booms.

While there are no figures as yet to 
hand, Grand Trunk officials claim 
Christmas traffic this year to be con
siderably ahead of last.

;V\.' I
•> WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 

30 TO DEC. 1, 1004.
>

V> FOR NlW YEAR’S l/ACATION l .if #rou ’■ e4T will issue return tleast*.
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dec. 31, 1903, and Jan. 1, 1904, 
valid for return until Jan. 4, 1904.

At FIRST-CLASS FABB AND ONE- 
TH1BD, going Dec. 80,31, 1906, and Jan. i, 
1904, good retnmlng until Jan. 0, 1904.

Between all étalions In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Bault 8ts. Maria Mlch„ and Detroit, 
Mich., and East, and TO, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Through transcontinental train leaves To
ronto at 1.46 p.m. dally, for Winnipeg 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Bevelstoke and 
Vancouver.

First-class Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled dining car ser
vice,

A, H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Pas- 
aenger Agent, 1 East King-street, Toronto.

Warm Outer Coats
For Children
Children's Ulsteiw end Reefer*, ell 

cxilare, plain and fancy cloth, $5.00, 
§6M t7-0u!V0U. $9.00, $10-00.

Warm Coats and Suits
For Women

$T^k$10M $lM0etf'22.(Mr1$25t0a“’ 
clnd Cloth Jackets, heavy, révéra- 

Ible, in brown, grey, blue, $10.00, $12.00, 
$13.00.

Warm Eiderdown Quilts
Pure Eiderdown

18.00, ?!>00, $ld.6ft$11.00, $13.00, $13.00.

Warm Batt. Comforters
Cosy, comfortable, filling purs «nd 

odorless, handsome chluts coverings,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50.

Warm Wool Blankets

■ist-
4ber

Let us take the statistics cove 
tiie past 30 years, and here we

• ' The use and recom
mendation of , *

Cleveland’s 
Baking Powder

by practically all the

York City M 1878, M p 
; in 1890, 41 per cent;

rice
• i

her
ore.

of
leading Teachers of 
Cookery, who mast pro
duce the finest cookery, 
means something.

piy
sver 1 

>mc e of Otas, 
doctor’s name.

Filling, Choice

APRIL 80
Wide waterway» beautify the main etetnra. 
Largest Waterfall sver oonstrnoMd by

HOLIDAY 
RATES

TteeiTOBY Between all Statlnne la Canada! 
IEKKIIVHT p#rt 4rthnr a.n,t at,. Marie.*

Oat., SabBia, Windsor and East 
also 60 Detroit and Port Hures.

«seasissiîat»
Single FlrsI CIro Fin

VOX TSB HOUND TRIP 
, Good going December Mit a a* 

Jan. let, valid reiurnlug nntU 
Jan. 4th, 1M4.
Single Flret-Claes Fare and
One Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dec. 90th, 31st and 
Jan. lit. valid returning until 
Jaa. Sth. 1404.

For tickets and all Informatics apply te 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end longe-streets, er Depot Ticket Office.

o
NEW YEART.

ALD. SPENCE SOUGHT INFORMATION 
WHY FAIR BOARD RETAINED $10,326special values, wliHt 

opportune time: $2.50,Some- extra 
$3!?5, $4.50° $5.00 pair.G GO. BATC AM

LIMIT
Mall Orders Carefully Filled. reconsider the action of the Board of 

Control in striking out the recommenda
tion for the work, and it will be pro
ceeded with-

Aid- Hubbard secured the reinstate
ment of tki appropriation of $100 for 
the purpost of constructing a fence on 
the west end of the Island to prevent 

^ . the sand blowing over the sidewalk. He
slon for l.M’.j yesterday and disposed of ^jd it would cost more in the spring to 
the business in short order- VoutrolL-r remove ttto sand than the fence would 
Burns took occasion to congratulate coat, and the gardens of the Island
<"• » «»« « <»« «-.«a» szjsœiss*

Ws election to the executive chair for the recommendation of the Parks Com-
another year, and Dr. Lynd added a mlttee, providing SfiOOO to nf*t all
few words in which ««id it w«. « accounts against the department for lew woras, in which Me said It was a (he year. Ald 8tew.irt stated that cer-
good «Igni when the people recognized tala claimr were very preening, and 
the services of a capable officer by giv- secured $2000 to m«fri them. The bal
ing him a second uncontented term, «nee will stand over until next year.

M„,„ U,..U8.„ », ,»*»,. SS -EST** d“ W AÎU,r
for their words of appreciation, and f,nder of Ttinscarth-avenue outside of 
hoped ihe would have «s efficient a the city limbs, hut the bylaw was 
Council next year to $lsr1s$ him in amended to permit It. The main ex- 

l4 , . H bWn ln tends beyond Mr. Alexander's premises,
carrying out the city • business. ?na 0rher parties have been supplied

The bylaw providing for the dosing In the same neighborhood.
28.—Seven thousand UP Rlverdale-avenut» was presented jPhr‘ chairmen of the various com- 

Sbeep were burned to death at the East by Md- Stewart and passed. A bylaw the y^/Ynd they will "he mnsMered 
Buffalo stock yards to-night. The wae al*° passed providing for the exe- at a special meeting wf the Council to
V__ narrow sheds in which they were of the agreement between the he held on Monday next,
long, narrow sneosin w w , Ontario Power Commission and the
confined were swept by the flames be city, in which other munlopoUtiew will 
fore any of lh« fovdd be ra^ Join, in order to obtain Information
leased. The loss Is estimated at $70, regarding electrical energy at a total 
U00. cost not to exceed $15.000.

The sheep were housed In two lojg. Aid. Ward moved to pass tt$e bylaw 
narrow sheds, covering a total area ot p.-yylding for the changea reeommend- 
WJOOOO square f«?t. Running parallel ed by the u-g^utUm Committee 
with them, on either side, were tne nog ganjing the composition of the Stand- 
end cattle sheds. The flames were dis- tng Committees- Aid. Hubbard object- 
covered by a watchman In the soutn ^ the change jn the Island Comntlt- 
end of the sheep shed, shortly before o teoi, which wag heretofore appointed 
o’clock. Fanned by a brisk wind, the for a three-year term, but Aid. Spence 
lire destroyed the buildings In an in- panted out that members could not be 
credibly short time. The firemen turn- appointed to serve three years wh?tri 
ed their attention to saving the ad- | they were elected but for one- y 
Joining structures, with their squealing, Aid. William Burns again brought up 
and bellowing tenants Hie fire was un- ; the matter of flooding Bellevue Square 
der control at 9 o'clock. The sheep to furnish a skating rink for the smaller 
were what are known a* “exports, ’ and children. He said the Park CommU- 
were ln charge of federal officers. «toner had reported that the square

could not be utilized for the purpose, 
but there was a portion in the centre of 
it that would serve for skating for the 
children who could not go far from 
their homes.

Aid. Spence asked for Information ne- 
„ gardlng the sum of *10,32fl retained by
San Domingo, Dec. 28. The situation tbe industrial Exhibition Association, 

here is extremely critical. The, jn addition to the $10,000 held by them CtTY HALL notks.
provisional president, General Morales, : according to the Icnse^ ^roller OH- Mayor ha, received an enquiry
I» absent from the city, and the provi- j ^ up of spSui whr from Harry Smith of Kenilworth W«r-
slonal Minister of Foreign Affairs in collected m nrovfoT for bed wickshlre. England, regarding the
terror has resigned, as a consequence *„ther or anv 1infore«e»n confing'-n- whereabout# of his sister Annie Smith, 
of which the council of minister, is in- who when last heard frem In 1002
wnptet»- , purposo for netet yeor. Ald.S.W Burns employed a» a domestic at ->41 Jarvis

The provi#ional government endeavor- «, for «treat,
ed to secure a loan of $20.000 for the a . purpose and not used It nboiOd rPhe draft order for the construction 
purpose of defending the city against ZT 'S.uZT A?d^ Dunn took Aid. of the Yonge-etn*t brWr has he', 
the Insurgents; but, being without re- « ««-«rely to’tesV foL bis nicev- received from the Railway Committee
sources, the government could not and ask^d If 1^ dMI not of the Privy Council, and la helm con-
guarantee the loan nor the city against ron,MbJr the mon-, ,«fe |p tbThends of sldered by the «Mc '^,l' ^rd’Tg'cw- 
pillage by the Insurgents. that nmrmo*- The candidates Tor tne Board of < onHhould the Insurgent* succeed In ef- a ti,^ vxhlh'tlyn r o^rd trol have not decided on any furtln*r ;
fee ting an entrance to the city, It is a'd william Burns Introduced a r**o- meeting*, excepting Aid. Richardson. ' 
expected that the members of the pro- i.-tvyn which was carried, rndorslng who will merd the electors of his own j 
v.slonal government and their Imtne- Jï+nutr'inlum of the TJnlver.ltv -tithori- ward In Dlngman'e Hall to-night, 
dlate supportars will withdraw to the ,, to the TVmtnion gm err-ment ask- James Lindala has taken out a permit 
fort. This action will no doubt cause £ Jl theri^ wTst^f thToUrvi- for tic erection of a four-ttcrey stone 
fighting In the streets, and the lives of j ,.r *r<vMnn ot « r»w f’onvœn- end trick tapement house, at Nos- 1.iO- 
foreigners wlll he in danger. 1p^,. ^TrbV.k, n,.tiding end DU York-street. at a cost of *24. ^. ;

It Is reported that Gen. Geiletler has r,rRy|n„ fhflt tbe meteorological service Connery & Hillman have tak^n out a 
formed „ piovlsloual gwemment at J^tlmred at Toronto permit for the erection of one pa.r
Azuade Comp, «belt presided over by; ^ „ „ flll1y .tirled r-etltlon w'f* nr»-! semi-detached,
himecif, and that the Inhabitants of frnm the resident, o' ^-ejid- planter -1 welting,, north ride Kallam
Ikirahona have Joined In the move- «venue e«klng for the construction of rircet. near fihav. street, at a cost or, 
ment, and that Ihe two forces ere „.vVHr.1t novement. K was decided to ’ $1000- 
Jointly marching on this city, Cbnse- 
quentiy there are now two provisional 
governments ln tho republic.

ANOTHER REVOLT.

tmt overtoiand

issiou Final Meeting of the Year of 
City Council—Mayor Was 

Congratulated.
JOHN CATTO & SON re RATE AN# 

LIMIT
SVeoe tnMc PreearatifloTor Ais -stSStw <3S

ihig the Stoned» aralBowebcf
246 r MM * MMMr----

AU Counterfeits, ImltMtsM 
Exyeriment* «bat trltlo_w^h an» J

King Sttwt—vpporiu the Fori-Oflloa

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

WEST
The City Council held Its final ses-

What Is CASTORIA CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIIWAÏ CO,
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

PromotesBigesUoaChecrful- 
ness and RcsLContalMadtho- 
Opium,Morphbie nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.« sen » «bciety.

SarrtiHH- Opium, «2*^ 9 w
■ubstsme*. It* age is He #?w»***c,_.** «
and eBay* FererWum*. It e—<a Bwae»»88B wm
Colic. It rellerree---------, - .____
wd Ftotuloocy. It aeeünüatc* 
fllniiHili sal Bowels, ptitof h—H3iy amd ^

IEI St. Jdbn, N.B., to Mverpool.
fake Ouwnjflnln ..........Saturday, Jsn. 6»
Lake Kate.......................... Sstnrdsy, Jsa. 23rd
Lake Mauitel>a .............Saturday, Feb. «#

G.

^^adarsoftaimuaa 
JWliiW'

lit J/> 1*»« 
.v/K A< t.

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards

................$37.60
.............  $26.00

• hi'l.l *,i 

limir • ■

* ii - ir.-iit'.*

tiXSTu-Buildings Distroyed in Short Time 
Before Any of Them Could 

Be Released.
f&r
Bssiu,

Second Cabin..........
Third Class f

8. J. SHARP, 
Weriern Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge;streot. 

Telephone Main 2*80.CASTORIA alwav».■ii'

•4M'tier.
CKNUIItB

Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature ef

Bermuda siasssBuffalo, Dec. $6

Vi
ISAILINGS FROM NBW FORK—Slri Ns- 

rember; 2nd, 12th and 20th December. 
RATR-$30L single; $60, return six months, 
HOTKLH-Prlneew and Hamilton. 
HOARDING HOURB8—110 n week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Ken voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all Islands. Hatt
ing* from New Vork eeery 1ft days.

ARTHUR AHERN, Kecn-tarr, Quebec.
A. F. WBHHTKR. Cor. King and Fongs- 

streets, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street Bari. Ticket Agents. Toronto. 246

OFFER CHEAP ELECTRICITY.

The Corporation Trust Company of 
Montreal has written to the Toronto 
City Council as follows:

"It your heat, light and power exists : 
you $2600 or more per annum, we can 
cut the coat In two for you. We will i 
deliver you enough electricity to supply 
all your requirements at a cost not to I 
exti ed one-half your present cost, pro
viding your present bills amount to not 
less than $200 a man eh,

"If you reply to this letter promptly, 
elating the number of horse power you 
use, the number and kind of electric 
lights, the quantity of fuel you use for 
heating purposes, giving the actual cost 
of same to you for the past 12 months 
at least, we will send you by return 
mall our prices, terms and full particu
lar*, which we guarantee, will be at 
least 50 per cent- below your present 
figures- The above guarantee supposes 
that you arc -uring steam power or that 
you ar*a buying your electricity at cur
rent rates."

* I;* •• -II*
• i* will »m* 

piy u,r. 21 
11 • i »i XV -1 • 
jfXM, ni; 11

; .'«-«•f-Î O'l 
’I» OÎ 4ÎI.»

* ,»J* Milt»!'
h y#

I
NBW YORK.

The Kind You Me Always Bwp *i

In Use For Over 30 Years.
.EXACT COPY Of WRAPS*S.u r, trtwe •tmnmtnf AMERICAN LINE.IN.

l,ir. ! FtTMOUTH-ciir.RBoi.-Ko- «fiiTHisrros
SPECIAL NOTICE. A

“V - ’ I

TiO’l. "IMS D■ After Jsnnnry 1st. 1904, American Line 
rieaim-rs from New York for Southampton 
will call at Plymouth end Cherbourg te 

malls sad passengers for London andland 
Paris.

PaiLSDSLPHIA-QPBkXSTOWN—LlTS*POOtSomething Good 
On Foot

Vîiilfirvil
Stork

ATLAHTiC Tf/IMSPORT UNE.j. i>>d -- H 111 
I, a ward- 
fran Com* 

ijoa .1 
II ag,il'ist
I,if Toroti- 
I ;m, arl*- 
L’.'i ,
I iyuiziini-m
I, 4 Ttum,
L llie Kl- 
[ of turn- 
f Vv'f Si 'rn 
I. ji vclt. d— 
I > . ’c over

IN TERROR OF INSURGENTS. NEW YUliK—U;XT>ON hlrtlCT.

LEYUNO LINF., »Provisional Ger^ameri 
Honey to Defend Sen Domingo.

No BOSTON-LlyitKPUtiL.In
star mi.

KKW V'.Wttt- AXTWt'IU’- PARIS.V I WHITE STAR LINE,i
NIW TQRK-QÜBZNSIVWN-LIVKBPOOL 
BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

Mediterranean
SZORX8—OlilUAiTAR—NAf LES—OK,So A.

Full particule re on application to 
CHAHLHH APEPON. P***nger Agent for 

Ontario. Ci.oi$<ui. «1 King St. East, Toron ta

Servies

■Â
Something 

that will In- 
tereet all 

and appeal 
to their “un- 
deretandlng"

21*There's
“Something
Good 
On Footn 
for the Men 
of Toronto.

■ rm■I fhl 
' l > 6/ ' / TO

-i
I
Luati-1 vit 
• paid hy

-'VI : t»'l
Iaym.nt 

N ie lit g t-

ftfjj

-
y

?’ (new). Jam 2, Feb, 13,"BE
3 "I’ :l '.U. March 26. __

“ROMANIC," Jsn, IS, F»b. 27, April 9. 
"CANOPIC.' ....3»n. 8ft. Msrrii 12. 

Send for rates and illustrated book-
lipnn, 1$ 

i»vrrf These riesmers ere the largest In 
the Medlterrsr.ean seyvlee.
First-class $*» upward.

<E

•nzle. a 
ü «r, \it 
At A. with 
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Boston to Liverpool «nawlTtow»
Jsn 21. Feh.lA Vsr.IT. 
Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 31.

DOUBTS CANADA’S WIDE-AWAKENESS or v nrr 
CRITIC
First dess $fi6 upwards. For plane, 

etfe., eddre*»
WHIT* STAR LINE, 77 61 State it,. 

Boston, or to CHAN A, I'lt’OV 
41 Kina-street. 248

THE NEW BOSTON SHOE STORE In Toronto opens * new era in tbe sale ot Men’s 
Boot, Hever Before Was there so good a boot sold on such liberal terms. Beaton Boots «re net only «• fWashington, Dec. 28^-The State De

partment to-day received the following 
undated despatch from Mini-tier Powe l, 
regarding the progress of the revolu
tion*. ln San Domingo:

“Another revolution at Azua and Bur- 1 
aho-na with anolher provisional

Otherwise New Zealand Correspondent Thinks Antipodes Offers 
Good Field for M-inuf teturers. Ibis g garantes s

BOSTON BOOTSThe preferential tariff recently put Board of Trade Is to be taken as s
into force by New Zealand promises straw showing how the wind blows.
to be of direct and substantial benefit The writer Introduce* himself a, Ar- I

c$„vli»n exnorterg If a letter Just thUr J. Watklt.s, manufacturers’ ag-nt, j to Canadian exporters, ir a mirer J <j£ Auckland| N, Z. Keierring to tne I
received by. Secretary Money of the vperatjon ot lhe revised tariff, he states
■ ■ ---- - —-----—- that it opens up a splendid field for a

RBWARO t number of Canadian manufactures,
FOR WOMEN pa.ticuiany boots and shoe... which

heretofore have been imported In very 
large quantities from the United States.
The writer desires to be put in com
munication with such Aims as are con
sidering entering the New Zealand and
Australian market, and guarantees a WILL SEND DELEGATION TO OTTAWA
wide and profitable field for their pro- | 
ducts. ~

Zoeller de Schryver of Auckland?) V 
Z-, writing to Secretary Younge oFthe
C. M. A-, contrasts the hustling enter- -i»rmito District Trade* Councilprise of the Yankee exporter with the Toronto District Trade* coune i
indifference of the Canadian manufac- met for the last time ln Richmond Hall
turer. and urges that Canadians awake last night. It will henceforth be part , . , , , . .... . „
fo a sense the opportunity affordM of th. Amalgamated Trades and Labor ,^7, Vflre r“ pA aunum on

r’anadlanH'not YTraise their <?"«««» that hold* Its first meeting In Ii„. pnfd ap e.-ipltal sto le of this Cmnosny 
He yarns Car.adiam. not t » ra se their « fleorae's Hail next wet-k 6 ts* 1>«-$-,i this <lay de-e-»ared for the half

prices up to tne level of the preference, , comnwnlcatton waiT read' from ’hoi »< «r .-«.ling 81st Oceensber, and the same but. as a first step, to try to oust the ^ tomnwnicswjm was Tvnanrn n* „„ |)fc on aU(, after 4(T. day of
Yankee, and later on the price atand- ^adto Coun-1 ->«m.arv next. , ^ .
~r,i can b» raised Vnlez-s this Is done «testing that the Toronto J rade* < oun transfer hooks will he rinsed Vromhe the United 6tt.es • fV^tolnT^K ^ ,2”tb bo*h ^

ownprve<’ «z^rsszi«^Ction•
rontinue to hoM hto^rade s w] gîtera This Id to by

! awake,” the writer says. “Canada will j ^ oho^ m-xt w^k -
t:.””»n#!«*’/su NevaScetla,**?•■ ®Ceel

awakeness. ^ here WTt weok, and tft dlecu*» with COsg Limited
him the Industrial situation and rm>re 
particularly the present system of im
migration-

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP C)3. BO,FOR MENgov
ernment there. This makes two revo
lutions and a. couple of governments, 
oiio In the north and1 centre, and one in 
the south.”

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 
«41»$ Risen Kalsha Oa

China, rklllgglM

in .very sense of the word » a ad so can stand the test of a sweeping guarantee Ike the 
above. Nothing in footwear compares with them in Style, Fit, Comfort and Dorabi.ity. -

------- --- ---------------- ' Froo Shlnom at our Storm,

106 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

D. Hawaii, Japan,
Island*, Slrxtts Settlements, India 

and A astralIn.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 

Nippon Harn 
Snbrln,. .

I xandrr
’ «. -, I-,

• -i. 1
,-1 ill) 
1-time he 
The N-- ,v 
-editorial

PNEUMONIA IN CHICAGO.

[S5QO BOSTON SHOE STORE, Wednesday, Dee, 30 
Jan. 7 

Jan. IN 
Jaa. 38 
Feb. » 

Feb. 10 
Feb. IT

Twenty.Seven Per Cent, of Deaths 
From That Cause. WHO CANNOT BE CURED. •ÿ.’..j l optic

I A merles Hern 
j Korea 
! Gaelic
I Hoag Koag Mara

For rates of pisegge and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger A rent, Toronto.

• tee » •Chicago, Dec. 28,-Wlth pneumonia | ofBr^%^î,e^„Yun.‘^h-cures's^coîl 

establishing a new death record In Chi- , ,Uch as no other rrmrdy for thr diseases 
cago and the county hospital so crowd- ind, weaknesses peculiar dw*“e"*v'J
erl that patient* are sleeping on mat- ! yî*yFavorite' prescription now feel 
trine* on the fhs>r, and less serious fuijv warranted i:i ofTering to pay $400 in 
ci.se* being turned away, a serious , y 0f the United States, tor any
problem confronts the Chicago health c„e of Leticorrhca. Vetnale Weakness, 
ftirtnorlLtai. The many varieties of wea- j prolaptu$. or Vailing of Womb which they 
ther from which thé city haa aufTercd 1 can riot cure. All the/ auk is a fair ai.-l 
during the last week is blamed not only 1 reasonable trial of tir-:r means of cure, 
for the many pneumonia death*, but Their financial responsibility i. wel. 
for the crowding i f the hospitals in ! known to every newstoper publisher ano 
another way Within the last few lav* I druggirt in the VniV-d States, wutb most 
an unusual number of persons, Injured of whom they have done "V,I
by falls on Icy sidewalks. W» been a third of a centary. ^om f«t AvnU 
taken to the county inatifutioh. and. Lead,ily!?SSii'’~- 
tho n new, emergency ward ha* hem be for them^to • offc<_ J thcyPwc;0
opened, all cannot be cared for pro- ! dented and rem _ ,-urativr means

tody' .J"3,”1 WV,‘k'" a,aTml.ng h£to*M unparalleled record. No other
In deaths from pneumonia 1* made- the 5*A.Vine than Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
subject of the latest health bulletin. Could possibly "win out." as the
During the •seven day* ending Satur- ^Lmv^oee on such a proposition. But 
day pneumonia claimed 139 victims In .^Lwimw whereof they speak. They have 
Chicago, or 27 per cent of the total y_ofit remarkablc record of cures made 
mortality. by this world famed remedy ever placed to

-------------- 1 — the credit of any preparation especially
ENFORCE FRUIT MARKS ACT. designed for the cure of woman’s peculiar

—------ ailments. This wonderful remedy, there-
vrocers’ Section R.M.A. to Assist fore, stands absolutely alone as the only 

the Fruit Deniers. j one possessed of such remarkable curative
---------- I properties as would warrant its makers in

The Grocers’ Section of tho Retail publishing such e marvelous otter e, is 
Merchant*’ As oc-latlon held their final above made in the utmost good ttltm 
meeting for the year last night In tit- «I went to tell you of the greet lmpr°'*”5”* 
Otorge’s Hall, with F. C. Higgins in <" "X hr*!‘bUk«8/°?jL,‘«S’3',For«u" 
the chair. The secretary’* report «how- ^rÿ,0.Uwh,“ï b^,„ foi „Ji was fphyricsi 
«0 a large lw-rea*e in the membership. WTfck and had dr.pal red .of ever having any 

A. committee was appointed to act I health again Could not sit up sll dsy. I noted 
In conjunction with the Fruit Dealers’ » great improvement before the first bottle 
R vition in an effort to secure -the en- was used. Ws» suflermg with almost every pstn for,.JrL . /, O .Tj.- . . . en. that s woman is subject to. had iuflammstioo
fort ement. of the Fruit Mark* Act. A ef ovaries, painful and suppressed periods, «nd 
resolution wan also pa*-ed asking t'-c Other symptoms of female disease. After taking 
City Council to paste a bylaw fixing tho •« bottles of • Favorite ''JS
Weight of a hng of potato©* at 'Kt «.new person. C*n rids torseWk »nd ttke «U
trinton’ !? th* Provi rionof the Do- \('°ou ar« led to the purchase of "Favor- 
trlnlon «tatute regulating the matter . 1 pfeicriptfon ” bscause of its remarkable 
may be enforc-ti. cures do not accept a substitute which has

TTie election of officer, will take place tbese cures to its credit.
•t the next monthly mooting. u yoo looking for a pe

try Dr. Fierce’# Pleasant Pellets.
WORLP’g DtSFBNSAgV MEDICAL ASSOCI

ATION, Proprietors, 663 Mais Street, buf
falo, N. Y.

• *o.eoo.o.fo,ooe.oo.e
• •eemeeeeeeeeeee.eeDIVIDEND NOTICES, PH«R*(!gn TRATFir.

nor.
IMPtRIAL LOAN AJ-.D INÏcSTMEN f 

COMPANY. Of CANADA.
To Co-Operate With Montre»I f,*l> >r 

Men In Inim.tgation Dtaeusslon,
-4- -luttor- 

■•ident of 
?n Ms
if. 4l:.d Rev. 

u , N.Y.,
DIVIDEND ft*.

Sallngs from New York' Tbrtr«d»y« *nd «#< nr. 
dare for CUBA end MEXICO Alternai» Fr-f- 
day. for NASSAU (Bahamas). SANTIAGO 
and CIKNKUKOOiS (Cob>0.
K. it. Mri.vtr.LX Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

II.

-i Sue-don 
r d ntlnc- 

i Ity lo
th» t Mr. 
ilon. EfrEATS NOTICKS.

T» THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X of Marla Wilson. Lato of the Town- 
snip of Markham, Deceased.

THOK. T. nOLf'H.
Secret ira.

«202r srnok- 
; Manana. 
• t r active

Toronto, Dw. 14, 1003.“If

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS

given, pursuant 
’ Omar,o, Uhepter 12», 

Ssetiou 3». ied amending acts, that sll per
sons having any claim against the estate of 
the said Maris Wilson, deceased, who died 
on or about the Hfttb day of April, WKt, ore 
required to send the.sdme, with full particu
lar* of their iiimes .nd addres-es, to Jobe 
Alexander Mlln-% solicitor for the adminis
trator, James Lune, at hi* office, 712 Temple 
Building, Toronto on or before the 15th 
day of January. ItSM. And *ft-r the su 14 
date the udrolnlstrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of the seld 
decease ii among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the etsl 
which be Khali then have notice.

J. A. MILNE,
Tempi» Building, Toronto, Solid or for the 

â drat 11 » rotor. Dec.l.l.Ttt. J.13
Dated this 9th dsy of December, 1908.

Notice It hereby 
Revised Htatotes of

to ike

ILL.
BT VARIOUSEMIGRATION LEAOF1}.■The corn 

yen mar* 
■ use for 
ia dopai" 
ce of a

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice I* tvernby triran that n dividend 

Of 2 per »< nt. on the perference »tmr»s of 
l be comrx^v, for tbt- quarter ending Die-em- 

o« —/G A 7> i—The ! her 31*t, Tkfcl, b«« t^en declared payable 
28.—(C.A.P.) Tne JenrJM.y J5th i-yq to shareholders of re-

“Colonel tr,rd of Dcoetrther diet.
. . ____The irun*,for book» will be closed on end

Denison ks very Moquent in denun tin- frnm Jannnrr to Jennarv 5th, both
Uon oT the statement that Canada is days F cl naive
not in favor of Mr. Chamberlain. These > <rr HENnY RITUHlE.
are fine words, but they butter no para- «
nip* The test of Canada’s support I* New Glasgow, N.8., December 24. 1906. 
whether she Is able to live up to the . 
standard. 'No payment, no preference.
Referring to Colonel Denison’* laying 
that the Canadian MantMnoturere' As- 
eoctation resolution wae In support of 
MrOhanfberisin, The Westminster Oa- House, which was established 3v years 
gette says: "General support is of lit- mfo during the oil excitement, was 
tie use; what is wanted is evidence burned fo-^y, Tho*. Edis, the pro- 
thst Canada is willing to t*y prletor, loses mostly all, but carries in-

.... .^vTTTTZrMÂ bald their surance to cover. The building, which r.- ,̂<&53fWs£d5i &ti£F£& !■ Ito insured, to ownttl by Thos. Hug
nxni«r o-wusm. u- s sard Of TOTOUtO.

Steamship LinesLondon, Dec. 28.—(C.A-P.)—An emi
gration league hn* been founded, the 

! object of which is to promote legisla
tion offering free training, emigration 
and a colonial farm to one member of 
a f.imJly on reaching the age of 18, 
the emigrants to be provided with out
fit, poseoge out find money placed to 
their account, their training to be rem- 

\ pleted under the direction of the colon- 
lul governments.

NO PAT. NO PREFERENCE.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B Cor. King HrA Tone* S’reeta.London, Dec. 
Westminster Gazette says:

LINE STEAMSHIPS ot
Per i land-Halifax-Liverpool

CHEAP TRIP TO EUROPE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGSLE

SS. CANADA (fron. Portland). .Nov, 28 
l WH.UAMHHUMANIfrem Portland, Dee. 6

Hit. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dec. 5
k way It 
i-d theo- 
L-th-lt’e

kgitew’a 
k allevi-

ANDFiRSON HOTEL BURNED.
Is Your Nome Wrttlvn PSsrsf

Uto Toronto Federation for Majority 
Rule have received favorable replie* 
to their pledge from twenty-wight o* 
the forty candidates for aldermen, and 
from six out of «sight controllers. Aid. 
Foster i* the only on* who hue not ye* 
been he«rd from In Ward 2. The fuS 
list wtil be Issued to-d*#.

Petrolea, Dec. 28-—The old Anderson £.H Oambromon carries omy second 
and third elas* passenger*, ssoend 
class having the same accomodation 
a* was prsvloualy given first class.

For all particulars apply to
A. F. WEBSTER.

Cor. King and Yenge fits,, Toronto, Ont,

W K, Whltmrtn, ex-Msyor of llaotsport. 
N.8., 4s In the etty for the winter.

Joseph Wlllmet of Bailie, one of the pl-1- 
time Conservatives of Bast York, is visit
ing friends in the city.

O. C. Joues, siipeHnitend.-nt o' G T R. 
Middle Division, Is in Motif reel atlwdl.*" * 
meeting ot the compeer's beads et d*vt- 
Sloee,

rfect laxative ÎI1tod ex-

.St. Lawrence Hall Most liberally 
conduced 
He’d in 
Montreal

strong-

m bear» •ssfsct Servie*.V
Cf!- .r.: . ■ • : "iwipi# ■ ni ii, .1 i'i t .u

■. -i., . ■ v-• f1

DOMINION STEAMSHIP LINE
PORTLAND -LIVERPOOL

WINTER SAILINGS
HS. CANADA........
*8. DOMINION.......
«8. CANADA.........
89. DOMINION.......

..Jan 2nd 

.Jan 23rd 
. Feb 6th 
Feb 27th

For farther particular» apply to 2if

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King and Yenge St*., Toronto, Oat.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

5k- W is rot nu rA Breakfast necessity that is 
unrivalled for its delicacy of 
flavor and aroma is Michie’s 
finest Coffee at 45c a lb.

HICHIE & CO.,

E » 10 If S*
• h

READY- 
TAILORED CLOTHES-

False Telegram Bore Wrong Date, 
Col. Henry Forgetting April 

Had Only 30 Days.

MAORussia’s War Department Sends in 
Two Big Rush Orders to 

Armour and Cudahy.

R
TORONTO
OTRttT.

I o
Sunlight Soap is useful in more 

ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power 
every cleansing operation.. _____

DTORONTOJ(Ps.Pt*, Dec. 28—The grounds upon 
which Dreyfus depend, for vindication 
And restoration to the army have bee» 
communicated to the Associated Pres*. 
Dreyfus char.ee that a telegram from 
Col. Schwartekoppen, the late German 
Military Attache here, to CoL Panla- 
zardl, formerly Italian Military Attache 
at Paris as presented to the court-mar
tial at Rennes, hors the dots of April. 
1894, when he was occupied with the 
detail* of the mobilisation of troops, of 
which the telegram treated, whereas 
the actual date of the telegram was 
the last of March, 1896, after be (Drey
fus) had been tried.

A copy which has been found has 
established the correctness of Dreyfus 
claims, in the opinion of the comm!»- 
«ton. which recommended a revision of 
the case. The statement of the case 
against Dreyfus, containing the tele
gram, when it arrived at the Ministry 
of War, was dated April 1, 1805, which 
Dreyfus claims shows the telegram 
was written in the latter part of March 
that year. The late Col. Henry clip
ped off a corner of the telegram and 
thus the actual date disappeared. Then 
Col. Henry, in his own hand, annotated 
the telegram, April, 1804. The col
onel, however, neglected to remember 
that the month of April had only oO 
days, for In the document there Is a 
mention of the thirty-first of the cur
rent month.

The unauthentltity of the telegram 
could have been established had the 
court st Rennee appreciated the im
portance of The error. Finally it de
veloped that in the telegram, where 
the words “ce canaille de d-----’’ ap
pear, the Initial “d" had been substi
tuted for the letter "p.” The original 
copy, written by M. Gritoelin, the keep
er of the archives of the War Office, 
carried the letter “p.” The scratching 
upon the paper was apparent, but M. 
Berillon, the handwriting expert, testi
fied that the letter "d" was correct. It 
is now claimed he was in error.

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 28—The Rus
sian government has Just placed aa or
der with Armour A Co. of this city for 
e#7million end a half pounds of mess 
meat for immediate shipment to San 
Francisco. The order calls for the de
livery of the meat at San Francisco by 
Jan. 22. The meat, It ts said, la for the 
use of the Russian army, and its desti
nation is said to be Port Arthur.

7 King Street West.4 Phones. For Evening Wear
BRITISH "JACKIES" TO BE REACT EMMIf you want to see “Fit-Reform” perfection, 

It in “ Fit-Reform Full Dress.” MoneyBASTEDO’SEmergency tWI for Aetlve 
•series If Regales*.

London. Dec- 28—An Admiralty or 
d*r I muni at Portsmouth (requires the 
officers and men of the British Naval 

. „ . raAlL. Reserve to notify the authorities of the

Russian government. The[*“*"“* the rumor, that the fleet in the Far 
must reach San Francisco before J* Is to 4)* strengthened, concerning
26. when two Kutaim will sail however, the authorities profess
with beef and other supplies. ignorance.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL. EXAMS.

The following boys have won first 
place in the Christmas examination at 
the Toronto Church School:

Forms'IV. and V.—Scripture, English 
grammar, literature and history, N. B. 
Heath; eompoeitkm, F. Prime; writing, 
F- Prime. Form V—Latin and gram
mar, H. Douglas; Greek, 8. Brdwn; 
French, O. X. Ingles; mathematic*. N. 
B. Heath; physics, L. Gooderham. 
Form IV.—Latin. French, geometry, 
arithmetic, J. B. K. FIs ken; algebra. J. 
Gwynne. Form HI.—'Scripture, com
position, algebra, M. B. Owen; Latin, 
German, arithmetic and catechism, P- 
Brown; French, history, English gram
mar, dictation a/nd writing, J. Garrow; 
Greek reading, M. T. Mach ell; drawing, 
A. D. Fbfcen. Form II.—Scripture, 
writing, geography, French, S. Moss; 
arithmetic, composition, G. Moes; cate
chism, spelling, history, T. Bird; Eng
lish grammar and drawing, V. Lindsay; 
Latin, T. Bird, H. B. Machell. 
Form L—Scripture, M. Weller; cate
chism, arithmetic, J. Watkins; history, 
H. Schoenberger; Latin, geography, 
spelling, writing, grammar, composi
tion, K. Strother; reading, W. Herbert; 
drawing, 8. Leant.

For so
can’t buy more elegance — better material — better 
fitting garment»—then “ Fit-Reform ” Drees Suits, 
Dinner Jackets and Evening Waistcoat*. Only the 
“pick” of the “ Fit-Reform ” tailoring oorps work on 
Evening Clothes. And every garment shows its 
excellence. Collar that huge the neck. Shoulders 
that fit es if moulded, yet permit the easy movement 
of the arms. Backs, that are a symphony of grace.

Trousers, whose fentleee lines add 
the finishing touches to masterpieces of the tailors’ ait, 

“Fit-Reform” Evening Clothes are absolutely 
flawless in every detail. And there’» an ideal fit to* 

every man—be he large or small— 
tall or short—stout or thin.

77-KING ST. E.y

London a Belli 
—CanadiaiLADIES ! OUTBARGAINS?

a EVERYTHING IN FURS IT CLOSEST PRICES

X

and

NO ONE TO BLAME Lésai stacks is
bet oa toe afu 
log tendency et id creeds* a Ut 
leg,- Any actirii uT C.F.u' e»d « 
ef some outstaedi 
osier A M«iuoi<>i 
*ew tori to pun 
secured WO AMMf 
st 164 and bed 
uefere the eedei 
Twin City were 
lutke an sdrsno 
remaining stag»» 
«4 price. Inert
attTiïtiïr* 

to
auplleats here if 
another day or tj

Montreal ICscba 
Ter onto, o»d in 
were any perce 
pikes. <’aw f< 
Sia.ll yuotutloos, 
•utetde markets. 
tlSually easier tb

Persian Lamb Jackets, Electric or Near 
Seal Jackets, Bokharan Lamb Jackets; 
Mink, Sable, Red Sable, Isabella Foxes, 
White Hare, Moufflon, White Thibet, 
Etc., Ruffs, Scarfs, Stoles and Muffs; 
Men’s Raccoon and Fur Lined Coats, 
muskrat linings and otter skins.

far the Oonwellevflls Aeeiâeed, S*ye 
Railroad Investigator. riT- » SeM and

- UlMl,wtthREFORM
CLOTHING

28k—Sup t. B. W. 
Boer ef the Pittsburg Division of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway has made 
g complete investigation of the cause 
of the wreck of the Duquesne Limited 
last Wednesday night, near Dawson,

OrweoeS ban* tb.-;Pittsburg, Deo. V
Full Drew Suite 
Tuxedo Costs..,

M.
I*

V
Pa

______ found that no employe of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was re- 
spoustbla tor the^oddent^w^h is *e-

identified dead still remaid 
at cbimeMevlUe.

He
"LURCHER" HAD ROUGH TRIP.

as*Sa No Other7 No, Other 
So

Quick

*Backed Then 8-Foot lee am* Water- 
Floods* Bagtne-Boom.

A letter just received by the F. B. 
Poison Co. from J. MoMirm, chief en
gineer on the lightship Lurcher, which 
recently arrived et Halifax, gives the 
impression that the lightship had a 
■o me what strenuous time of it In her 
passage down. The Ice, the writer 
states; varied in thickness from six 
inches to two feet, and In order to 
buck for gains the lightship bad to 
go astern for a considerable distance 
and then hurt itself forward at full

This process had to be gone thru 
not alone in Lake Ontario and the St. 
Lawrence, but on the way down from 
Quebec to Halifax. Very heavy wea
ther was experienced hi passing thru 
the Gulf of St Lawrence, and tor 24 
hours no headway whatever could be 
made against the fury of the gale.

At one time, says Mr. McMInn, there 
was two feet and a half of water in 
the engine room, tout the Lurcher 
withstood the buffeting* of wind and 
wave staunchly and well, Mr. Steven*, 
the inspector, who accompanied the 
crew, was well satisfied with the «flow
ing she made.

So<
Reliable- 4000 REVOLUTIONISTS READY.

XMATCHES*b« Vigil ewe# Ordered.

*«t«iM, European Turkey, Dec. 28. 
•4toe authorities are Informed that 
4000 Macedonian revolutionist*, under 
Mis leadership ef eighty Bulgarian offl- 
sere, are ready to invade Turkish terri
tory.

A* order wss issued here to-day re
questing the Turkish officers to sxer- 

. extreme vigilance.
It is'rumored that the second army 

reserve will again be called out.

yy\

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

PARLOR BRANDS
•King Edward” 

"Headlight'
“Eagle"

■•Victoria”

At Bo*toe to*
sr.’a.nr1SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph”

JssîsjsLABOR SEEKS AID OF CHURCH. “Little uomet’Seeretacy Hay's tllmeoo,
Washington, Dec. 28.—The condition 

of Secretary of State Hay remain* un
changed. Contrary to expectations, hi* 
/bronchial trouble ha* not yielded readi
ly to treatment, and Mr. Hay prob
ably will leave Washington early In 
January for Thomaovllle, G a.

“Telephone”
Appeals to Ministerial Aaoootatlo» 

•apport la Elections.

A deputation consisting of Messrs. 
O. H. Reekes and A. J. Raynor, from 
the executive of the municipal labor 
party, watted on the Toronto Minis
terial Association yesterday morning, 
with an appeal for church support h» 
the coming civic elections. Their plea 
was that recent legal decisions had 
bad the effect of lessening the force 
of strikes and boycotts, and the labor
ing people were turning towards se
curing legislation to Improve their own 
condition. The leaders of the move
ment were for the greater part Chris
tian In sentiment and strong temper
ance advocates. The labor party was 
representative of the poor man or wage 
earner as distinguished from the 
wealthy and therefore deserved church

Cootineetien o 
upon etatpeu'l*

Jan. L

Fourteen roads
age net decree**

Sixteen reeds t< 
•bow • rerage g 
«eel.

st. mm «eut*
normal sod nc# ,

BEST QUALITYWE DON T •fit™ e£TM&nr
price* ere *1 way* lew. For Instance, LAIttiK 
CLEAN PEA COAL at $4 75 per ten leaotenly 
the low eut le the city but a great bargain. 
Suitable tor *11 range*.

The Ornai Valsa Hotel, Ottawa.
Mr. Paisley, proprietor of the Grand 

Union Hotel Ottawa, sends The World 
a oopy of his Christmas menu, break
fast, lunch end dinner. The menu Is 
beautifully embellished with Ottawa 
scenes, and judging from the bill of 
Mrs Mr. Paisley laid before ht* guest*, 
they must have had a right royal 
time.

COAL
AND

WOOD
if LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
a KINO EAST

ik. Tie Connell Anthracite Mining Co., LimitedThe Oat
The Ontario Bank have Msued a 

handsome little pocket diary for 1904, 
which they ere sending 
tomere. This handy little 
tifully got up and 1* Just the right 
size to carry In the pocket.

Phones Main 4020, 4021.
*

to their cue- 
book Is beau-

%
%THE BEST ALE! Rumor* ■ 

higher officer*
et isomum » SolI<1 log cprr.it 

log year eetfmal# 
situation much el<

J. L Campbell 
day quoted Hud*

Town Topic*: O 
or so, we adrls, 
huger, Union Pa 
moderate profite.

Joseph sage: It
IfflllH tit* 111
account ot the t 

Buy Irsr
Mon. Bold Me. 
etecke going high 
mrrstlvely.

The Baud entp 
meted iu !>.ru]on 
creeee »v#r X«vnn 
1* again the high 
tomber, 1W6. wh 
7« ounce*. The 
fee valued appro* I e

Mont real: It I* 
M. WKtiiey ef BO 
president of the 
• ml also retire* f 
tor*. He l* sure 
of Montreal.

, Halifax: Etru 
giK-1 the preeidi 

Mil/,-ate ivmipimy 
confina the oirim 
to this eerreepeoc 
•bout to become 
Herts* of the Dull

Mew lor k, I/'-
ijUk Him t ,1*-*.
non tot >
1 mssitl « .woe 
Luuuuu sou ui/itlu 
cu»«0 awv.VAV id
tup, Twees. ■ |

mo Tong* Street 
1/93 Yonge Street 
47» Queen Street West 
70 Kpadlna Avenue 

134 Queen Street JE*«t 
1362 Queen Street West 
M Welleeley Street 
Cor. (College and Dover court Read 
Cor. Dufferlo and Bleor Streets.
Vine Ave., Toronto Jueotien.
Keplanade Cast, near Berkeley Street 
Keplenad* Kaet, Foot of Church Street 
Flaihuret Street, opposite Front Street 
3M Pap# Avonno, at G.T.R. Croeelog 
lltlYonge hi reel at C.P.K. Croielnr 
ZlfidW Leeedowne Ave., near Dundee

'ELIAS ROGERS CL

LINKS.TOLD I* A sBeware of Cocaine 
In Catarrh Cures

Cricago—Joe. Dries, ’0 years old, 
conductor on an “owl" car, was shot 
and probably fatally wounded by a 
stranger in a quarrel ever the Issu
ance of transfer*. The man escaped.

Globe, Ariz.—Two ttiieepmen near the 
Gteeto, settlement have been killed es 
s result of e feud between cattlenen 
and rireepmen. Deputy sheriffs later 
captured Zack and John Booth at their 
home near Gteela, charging them with 
tii# killing.

Trenton, N.J.—A graded reduction of 
wages from 1 to 20 per cent, has taken 
effect a* the Trenton plant of the 
Aimerfoen Bridge Company. Seven 
hundred employee ore effected.

San Francisco, Col.—Nearly a train
load of army supplie*, hospital tents 
and blankets have arrived under rush 
orders from the United States govern
ment

Tacoma, Warti.—Jacky Smokalem, a

THE BEST PORTER!5
A

(Free Pur* Irish Malt only)
support.

Their COSfiRAVE'Sparty, they said, believed that 
the law* affecting the laboring desses 
should be made by their equals for 
the same reason that a man should be 
tried by a jury of hi* equal*. The 
common people were the basic element 
of the church and should therefore be 
an interest to the Church. The labor 
party also wanted woman’s franchise 
end direct legislation to promote temp
erance.

A sympathetic hearing was given to 
the address, but as there was no re
quest for an Immediate decision the 
association passed no resolution on the 
matter.

A paper by Rev- Dr. McTavlah was _____ . , ,,
read, which dealt with “The Cond'tlon «IwMh Indian, Wiled hie wife, either

by the use of Me flats or with a stick 
of wood. The woman's chest and face 
were beaten Into a pulp. The Indian 
remained in hie whanty with the corpee 
tor 24 hour* y hen he was placed un
der arrest.

Rome—The Pope has Issued of hi# 
own accord a note on the subject of 
sacred musk In Churches, recommend
ing the Gregorian chant 

Albany. N.Y.—Thomoa Tobin, who 
murdered Capte hi Craft in a tender-

The cold weather is giving the Are- loin resort in New York City a year 
men a severe experience. There was ago, is Insane, and Gov- Odell win com- 
a $5000 blaze In the premise* of Adame mute h1s <kath •Wtmto*.
Bros., ha me*# manufacturera, King 
and Frederick-streets, yesterday after-

#

r

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

COSBRAVE’Savoid snuffs, elnt-Vour health demands that you religiously
meats, powder», douche» and atomizer*. Such treat

ments are dangerous because they contain 
: so large a percentage of cocaine.

Always As! lor THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-

tm

of Success in Ministerial Work,” end 
In which be held that success was in 
no way to be judged by the size of the 
crowds or the amount on the collection 
pistes.

There Is but one safe remedy, Catarrhozone. Nature’s own cure 
—just healing balsamic antiseptics that are breathed 

direct to the eeuree of the tria iase

Park 140 2*7 And of all reputable dealer*

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ei
* $5000 FIRE IN ZERO WEATHER. EPPS’S COCOAA SAFE CURE, A CHEAP CURE, A CURE FOR EVER Blanket Section of Adame Bros.' 

Hairnese Shop Burned Oat. An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in 
JAMBS 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

A guarantee of cure, absolute and 
permanent, goes with every 

Dollar Catarrhozone 
Outfit.

I Minister Cured | 1 lb tine, labelled 
BPP8 tc CO., Ltd.,

A* Old CMrlaF Aeeeeiorien.
Editor World: It has been suggest

“For years I tried all the advertised ! noon. The Are started at 180, and that an ex-pupils' (girls) association be 
remedies for Catarrh, but was unable to was confined to the second and third formed In connection with 'Jarvl*-stre»t 
get relief until I ueed Catarrhozone. storeys of the annex, which is used a* Collegiate Institute. Very many of 
Before I had used the Inhaler half an a blanket factory. One of the radia- . these pupil* have changed the spelling 
hour my nostril* ber-ame free and Heir tors was frozen, and the engineer was of their names wince leaving there, and 
*o that I could breathe eneily through thawing it out with the aid of a torch, as It would be impozfltole to reach th»m 
them. In one day Catarrhozone helped when some waste became ignited. The from the register, win you please allow 
me Immensely, stopped my coughing blaze spread rapidly, and gave the Are- me to take this means of Inviting every 
and hawking and cured a dull pain men a half-hour’* work. The engineer ex-glrl-pupll to attend a meeting for 
that was continually over my eye-3. I received a few .«light burns. About a this 'purpose at the school building on 
have great pleasure In recommending dozen people will be thrown out of Jarvl«-street, on Wednesday, 80tl| Inst., 
Catarrhozone I hav» proved It the work for a week; by that time the at 4 p.m., and organize over a cup of 
be*t remedy "for Catarrh and diseases building will be repaired. A number of tea? Fred F. Manley, Principal.
of the throat, lung* and bronchl.il i girls employed In the building became ___
tubes.'• * nervous but were eoowt quieted- The j More Work at Lees Pay.

Rev D K Smith. employe* fought the Are as long a* ; Pittsburg, Dec. 28.—Notices were
White Head, N.S. they oould and then rettiîated. me sent out by the Amalgamated An

num tumbling on# flat down the eleva- eoctation of iron and steel, and tin 
tor shaft, tho luckily escaping Injury, worker* that the vote of the sheet 

The" loss Is covered by Insurance* It lodges on the proposition to reduce 
|h not many month* ago Mnce the col- the base of the wage scale from 3 to 
lar-making department of this firm 3 ]-2 cents, «hereby cutting wages 10 

burned out In the old premises at cent, had been accepted. The new
rate will result in the starting of a 
large number of union sheet steel 
plants that have been Idle for a long 
time.

ed 4
Brooklyn U. T. 
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EPPS’S COCOA3

There Should toe a public outcry 
against the counties# humbug* that 

Imposing upon suffering humanity 
with *o called cures for catarrh. If 
the truth were told, the majority of 
these quack» are perfectly worthless, 
without one single redeeming feature 
that makes them commendable to any 

of science or learning. Nine times

COAL and WOODGiving Strength and Vigor.
ere

in
At Lowest Market Price.

i
db

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phom* p*rIt 303,

Branch Yard Charles Head « 
_ During the a.ter. 

that .Nation*! Chj 
gold tor liui* 

bm'ii, ,/. 'pee mu 
luruier Iwprmvn 
bit-n rupid, iiioi « 
soaw an |ms ie tii 
*s m participa, 
nient to «njr ex«cii 
auvouce Is gnws 
timweg 
siipiioei- 
tn uciract onteti 
order to laetmsii
Which WSS SOt SL
4b-firows/.,:,. muiI 
adtlrd U» In the t 
«seektog-up «,|H-i 
•ever»! large n»i 
*1 lugrKm:lllg wo
to tills theory, 
strong stock mu
•al# of blind*.
to be thin, wviinJan. 1, end, If 
Frevall, tto-ro f* 
Mill roaulpuleii'-ii 
arid, ana are n,
ST,. ,
the year rinse», , 
Si-dun, but we hi 
»»dc on all wcu

men
out of ten they contain some severe 
irritant to Induce sneezing, and in prac
tically every case an analysts show# 
that cocaine, the moot deadly of drugs, 
enter* very largely Into their compost

as» Phone Xeeth 1»*»

I Nasal Catarrh COAL ITRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

wan
King and George-etreels.1 Whitney, of OHy- 

Stneet. Topeka. Kansas, was cured of 
Noaai I'alorrh after twenty years' Buf
fering by Catarrhe zone. Fhe any»:

"I owe to Catarrhozone on Immense 
debt of gratitude. It cured me of Ca
tarrh of the most disagreeable kind 
after doctor» without number hnd pro
nounced my ra*» Incurable. My breath 
la pure and my respiration regular, 
and I do not* lough any more since 
using Catarrhozone. It has cured ire 
perfectly."’

Mra. Mary J.tlon-
- No person In hla *ane 
afford because of chcapncsa to trifle 
end experiment with such harmful de
structive nostrums. It ie far better to 
select a well-tested end honorably

opcrai 
« net «senses can MOB WAIT* HIS BLOOD.

PLYMOUTHSargent, Ky-. Dec. 28.—William Shop-

homo of hR,,2. webb "f United Stales Naval Officers, which
and shot and kllkri w#nt to Iona, N. Y., to Investigate the

Sheppard a " ^anothorVullet explosion In the naval magazine there. I 
also were wounded vrith another hu^x re8u|t,ng |n ,{he of ^yeral lives, |
The murderer then fl . a general court-martial Is ordered for
tured. the trial of Otto Fries, gunner In

charge, and Sergeant Brooks, In charge 
of the marine guard. •

♦

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.•7*
lroown preparation like Caitirrhozone, 
which in «idor«ezl by miirletero, 'lor- 

I tors and druggists In all parts of 
- Amierlcn. Catairrhozone may cowt a 

little more,hut Its superior merit makes _________
it well worthy of your confidence. We I - , ______— I
tieim for Catarrhozone the largest sale 11 0813^11 NeVef neUimea | ... „ „ the flrMnetl
of any similar preparation to this mar- ---------------------------------------------- ------ ----- jhnT£"inSef " a fire In a thr^-

ket, and thr quertlon naturally artWR- | xfr% Jnmr* Txvwlir. of Jay Bd Vr. ; Ft(Wy brick block in Court-street to-

^ ISSSIssIhonvflted and ultimately ™v- ehlpe. He was 75 year. old. ^y ^.Jlttl^ho^ a satisfy end north seem-
,  ___ rAvimmmt ed to rle with one another as toTo Regenerate Tenement Wsykere. governme^._________________ which ehould toe the most behind time

J7.VÆ H1? '."iSî n„ T'T /«m I"
cltt’li*ken’there’anS trOBrf’vr . f.w 1 Hromroill^. Mmrtoo, wye that th, h.rt 7tî'hoHro1<^ito^fflclhf rnind’wwwm’ 
«Lined workers is being evolved. If Indians, who occupy Ttboum Island, ml”A'
carried out. It will take hundreds of m the Gulf of CaWomla, have gone onwomen and children from the dirty, the irarpath and are raiding ranches Z Æ
overcrowded slums of the city Into a and committing depredations on the 
healthy country- life, with cottages and mainland. The Strie are said to be “£™hy.
wrhooiH cannibale, and the ithe fastest runners ^ •y*omav<t "T™"* <*
" ■ 4n the world thing* and this year Is Just like otherm the worm. years, neither better nor worse-

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.law.
Bl'BKIMS TO TUB CHAIR.

New York. Dec. 28.—Frank H. Bur- 
ness, self-convloted of murder for hav
ing shot and killed Captain Geo. B. 
Towneend in the cabin of his schooner 
because the latter refused to pay him

HBAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST
PHONKS MAIN 287» AND 2880. lffiutvBXTrn voVXD dead.

at Mtrset

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.So Oatlsfertory Answer BspeeteS. ....
Waehinrtnn r»ec M — Aithn Rccre- money he alleged to be due, wa# to- taTy H/ly haa'not repUM to the n^tTof day^sentenced to <Me in the electric

; LIMITBD
command the rcispect of 
and the great American public? He- ril manufacturers or the celebrated lurulsbed toy j. i 

l'oigc-sireci. 1 
hers Rtunlanl bu 
•Jocks hjvk slruu 
£-«d Jrtghrr, to 
•h<] O., At,-hie.,u. 
preferred. 
lUiprove.
*”tot active a iui 
to-Bcfloe, but is 
prders esfffiti-d 
»onw; oee-elgbtb

cause
scientific princ'rflcs, and when all hope 
to «lost and nil other treatments have 
failed, Catarrhozone Cures.

.r force of moi it and ability to perm.in
ertly cure that tttui plncctl Catarrho- 

In the foremost rank of catarrh

ozone
,-d my daughter so that Catarrh has 
never returned. I can recommend Ca- 
tar£h<-zone as a grand remedy for Ca
tarrh."

WHITE LABEL ALEIt’s shver
• nd V 
The I

Their other brands, which are very fine

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
Xkx PORTER

, arerone
remedies.

Oitarrhozone la perfectly harmlo»»
end may he ured with r^rfc-ct enfety ■■
toy the most delicate Infnnt. It dop-n t Mr. Putrhcr I,aw, a prominent cttl- 
denden the Ftomai-h with drug*, but zen of Italy «'rose. N.R-. soya: ‘I 

its h^aNng vuvor fiions: with the ! experimented with hundreds of cntirni 
elr your brfiithe Into every air reilremedies and found fhe majority to 
end pflMiage of the no«e, th roxt, lung* h» worth le**. dl*mal failure*. Catorrh- 
und hrruf'htiil tube*. Cafn.rrhOTSon*' ozoty wn* the find to give lfl*tlng 
rnn't fflfl, lt> pure to rure, end if not, relief: it cured me and I nm with plea- 
enti*flcd you can hnve your money . *ure tc*ttfying t#> it* merit* a* n cure 
back for the e>king. 1 for Catnrrh of the nose and throat.

Lasting Relief
AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

341
He Hr* 

Duluth end ton 
timber, livn-ua#- 

third »m•34,091.
- Icmlerllle ami 
«-nilw. iiwruaM-
»2»ry- ^tb^

tom I born Hal I w 
■W* 167,247. 
^Atchimw, ntt 
1238,28#.. ^

Detroit Vetted,

Kim*1* Vl,l< 
ftM»tlcan Outra

I •* Ward Xombrr 4.
Bx-Ald- Crane seeks re-flec

tion tor Wârd 4- During his previous 
terms of office Mr, Crane proved him
self a worthy representative, always on 
the look-out for the Interest# of hie 
constituents, and at the name 6m» al
ways oppoeed to even the suspicion of 
v pong-doing. Mr. Oran# makes a good 
alderman, and should certainly be elect-

EVERY WOMAN The above brands can be bad at ell first-elmdesleriT,W.C.Guild Notes.
The members and friends of the Y* 

W.C.G. have prepared a unique enter
tainment to be given under the aus
pice* of the physical culture depart
ment h» the Guild Hall at 8 o’clock 
this evening. At the clone of the pro
gram a gymnasium at home win be 
held on the gymnasium parlors down 
stairs.

it intwited sod sheuli kaewshs* tba weodoful 

tKm.ÿ, InjKti•» *4■EÉl “"’v.k^iu
DB if f *11 w
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<w corrode.
■Winn strictly cor Man fist 
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wrapper upon receipt ef S3. 
Sand for Ilhtorstad Ctulegue—Its
trrnm. r ranch, Feglith and AnariceeK abhor 
Spacultiet of all Uods

Ssnltsrr Robber Op.

¥ M Whirlpool
The new regie*! Syrie»*. 
mctu* Beet, eefott, so» 
It claeneat intently. In
for claeneiog end rtmor- 
credent front the is- A

DESSERT^SETS 

FISH EATERS
Notice to Architects.Catarrhozone is a purely vegetable antiseptic, and at once de

The air, charged withgtroys tho gonrs that cause catarrh.
Catarrhozone. is Inhaled at the mouth, and, after permeating the 
minutest air colts, in exhaled through the nose. The disease can t 
escape Catarrhozone The germs are bound to be killed. All the 
Inflamed membranes will be healed. Your cure Is lasting and cer
tain. This we guarantee 
is nature’s cure

'—A3
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprlskler Fire Protection, 
Municipal sud Suburban Outfit*, ko.

TMls
pSTv:ed.

Methodist S.S. Rally.
A grand New Year's rally of all the 

Methodist Sunday schools In th# cHy 
Is to b# held in Ma#u*#y Hall oni Fri
day morning at 10 o'ckxlt. Rev. Dr. 
Carman and N. F. Rowell will speak, 
sod an excellent musical program es to 
be rendered by the combined Sunday 
school orchestra*

Our stock is very comp ete in 
knives and forks with ivory or pearl 
handles, suitable foi table u»tl, m 
prices from 110.00 to 180.00 a dozen.

to Toek Law Unto Himself.
Portland, Oregon, Dec. 28.—After fell

ing to Induce the District Attorney te 
issue a warrant for the arrest of the 
man who he alleged had alienated hie 
wife's affections, David Van Hofttoo, 
without warning shot and killed Albert

„ A rsth'-r from tb#

All
ÎSTBy all means select Oatkrrhozone, which 

Two months’ treatment, including Inhaler and 
extra supply ofliquid, costs #1.00 Sample size 26c. Sold by drug- 

by mall from N. O. Poison At Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., or

niifai
__ Krl# a

- rbfe euiaduge 
/f'ttiaft for 
•tor wuionol#<l to

gertod.

RICE LEWIS & SON, IMiied.OntWindEngine & Pump Co.,
Limited, TORONTO.r Ut TORONTO.gists or 

Kingàtc a, Ont.
i sa vtcTOMA Tonoirr#, cm*e T
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ask YOUR 0ROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

rtf Tenge Street.
■Ml Yonge Street.
W) Welteeley Street 
foroorSpodlnaend Colles*
668 Queer* West,
Corner College and Oseingtoa.
1% Dundee Street 
21 Dunda* Sf.reot Rest 

(Toronto Juaolloa).

DOCKS
Feet ef Oh a rob Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Wot) 
Cor. Bathurst and Dapoai 

Streets.
Cor. Dufforls and O.P.R. 

Track*.
Vine A v„ Toron to Junction

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Offlco, 6 King Street East.

elephone Main 1016. ««

Keep Your Front Door 
Shut

by using a
i

Blount Check
It will soon save its cost in fuel.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITBD

6 Adelaide St. E-Phone Main *00.
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The Dominion Bank.

NOTICE Is hereby gives tie* s dividend 
ei the rote of 10 per cent, per innnm ope* j 
the " Capital Stock of this inatinlloo oae 

ree declared for the two mouths ending 
Dec. 81 next, and that the earn* will be 
Pereble at the Banking House tn this dtp 
« Wetter Saturday, the second day

Th5"5Snrt»^tooka will beelewd <*«* 
lsciMfre ** tÈe 3Ut Dec,mb*r' both days

TUESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK PSCAHN8P1 Building tots For Saleu «in simimperial ......................« ••• ...

ist£ SAtac *8 :::
E$î?Tdv::: m ' as ...

I5J»i» ::: its
Mormug antes: Imperial, 4 at ZU^TMd.

eiwa fis 
grs i« a «s-assh*
mu at 616; Cost, K6 at 141*. A "A> at <4, JO 
“anmioon sales: Toronto Electric, 1» at

ridSSttss&sAn « £•
I'aoio, yj at W; CM-.it*. >t*» «t ihtvh H*

6 At nî4. 4 at it ; vausuü wnMiwfi f»L$ Twin Uty.' m « w. l« attwt. * 
at V2, to at tfc-%. lit at Oh, «at at tWA-

Ï

OSLER $ HAMMOND
StockBrolers and Financial Ayante

OHNTRAL
An opportunity lor builder». Money 

advance#to build on easy tonna For fol1 
partleeUra apply to

sto
65

U'King St. Ween Tor mai, 

beugbtandeotd ea commission.
LB oaten.

H. C. H*Mi*r>*n.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
■ VERY facility War News Used for Bullish Manipu

lation-Weekly «Statistics of 
Exports and Shipments.

AAV. is aiCHtioint STBSinr bast. 
Telephese H**m

N Oates"W 1 1 —

beartn?
1.noNEv

RECEIVED
ON
DEPOSIT

interest
allowed. SI

By order of the board.3-;% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.MAS

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
WM o«».„ DOUGLAS, LICET < CO.,

M oodsy Evening, Dee. 2S. Operating *26 companies, several of which
MgbV«ra,WJ.1t 13 7. and over on th. tor-6-

‘’at*ctdeego Mey<ewbeat eloeed Sic higher Stock el newly organized companies at 
than Thursday, May corn %e higher, and Pounder Share prices lor sale at intervals.

’K c&> : con- BUTCHART & WATSON,
tract 3, estimated ti>. Corn 627, 3, 186.
^ortinvesM-ecelpta (three deys), 1238 care; 

last week, 804; loot fcar. Oto.
Primary receipts of Wheat 

3,012,000 hoahOa; <^m«t», 4l^000, L it 
year, reodpti, 1.086,000; ah Ipmentecl56.000.
Corn receipt» (threedaya), UlJOSKOjMMt 
el»; shipments, 383,000; tost «'Car. reoeipie,
747,000; shipments, 830,000. Kstlmjit ee or 
cate at CM—go Tueedny : Wheat 75, corn 
270, oats 166.

•TrlCI
TORONTO
itreet,
TORONI0

oBT 5F toKtisss. STMaa
Member Tarante Stock Exchange,

JO-T1 King Street West, voronte

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and Otharjuebanteree BomÿU

T. G. BROUGH, 
Toronto, Not. 26, 1908.

SAvmosf5g8k?S
Lniiutb, com ..................................

ÊShsZmii'ZZ «. "à* * 'tilâ
Ckcw’e^vK ôôei . ! 299 *ô 260 à»

», do., prof .... 
uf-iA Late »wp„ com ..Twin «5gtr ...

rxio. Coal, com ... 7416 74 
Toronto Hallway.........................

*581 Demi ipr&

” N. 8. Steel, com
Rlchellen.............
Can. Geo Elec
T«r. Elec. Light............  ...

Transact tone: C.P.R., 40 at 11»%. 20 ât 
LAP*. 50 at 120; 8t. Baoi, 10 at 14»",*, 20 at
148, 10 at 14444. 50 at 145; Mo.P 10 at Fercdgn Market* Capital.................... ... 1000,000
06%. 20 at 96% 50 at 96%; Wabash, pref., London—('lose -Wheat on passage rather . .................... /mg ggg
20 at 37%; Reading, W at .**#»& flrroer. lMrcels No. 1 Northern Man.. Dec. **' • * Mmin'yina
vanla 20 at 119%; N.Y. Central, 10 at and je0 33, T’tat. Parcels No. 8 North- Total Assets.. ». • 22 600.00#
121%; B.R.T., 10, 20 at 64%; “«y wheat wn Jan.. 29s 7%d. «««W» A General Banking busines. tranaaotod.
omx) at 84%, 3o0u at 84%; May «.Pro, 6"<*J flrm tint not ntt.ve, Spot American mixed, •
at 45. 21» Flour, spot Minn., 2Cs 3.1. „„ Interest allowed 'on Ssvinga Bank and

Paris—Ckwe—Wbea,i tone quiet; Dec. 2S£ I other deposits.
10c, March and June 21f 20. «Tear tone -------------------------
oiifetf Dev 2ftf toe. March nd June 28f^ UNION BANK OF CANADA

Montreal gtoalco.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—Vkadug «notation» to-

litiw • Ash,
* ...o> tw/i turnMl Sin WM G. A. CASE: J C. V. R. a*6#0 OdoegewoCENTRAL CANADA w.25Toledo ..............................

Motilrral RaUway ... 
Toronto RaUway .... 
Detroit Railway ....
Halifax Hallway ...................
Twin City ..............
Dcanlnioo Steel ....

f dei,, pref 
i HlceeSeb ......
'Bell Telephone .
Cable .... .....

: Nora Scotia ...
Ogilvie, pref .
B. C. Pavkera (A) ... 
Montreal Teaegrnph . 
Montreal L., H.. A P .

Coal ............

■ k Oonf—loraîloi?Llfo%ulldln....*. m in w% »i%
74 73

...» 212 ■
CANADA (Member Tarante Stack Exchange)W%m%« LOAN * SAVINGS COMPANY 

King Street Beat, Toronto
QUARfERLY DIVIDEND NO. 79

Toronto, 5T.... «b or i 
. eu STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
t

é% *» *• ' M692 BANK » HAMILTON9'/*
253UNOTICE la hcreliy give» that a 

QUARTERLY DlVilfh.su AT THE 
MATE OP BIX PER CENT. (6 p.c.) 
per annum, for the twee month* 
ending December 31st. 1803, mas 
been dcrisre-1 upon the Capital 
8toe.-k of tbla Company, together 
with a BONUS OF ONE TER CENT.
(1 p.c.) for 1003, making a total divi
dend disbursement for the year of i»,, mm ion 
SEVEN I’Klt CENT. (7 p.c.). The t7’‘ tieill c<>tton 

World once, «aid dividend and bouos will be pay- CoUrei Cotton
V Monday Evening, Dec. 28. able at the offices of the Company Ddulmor. Cotton ...

Local stacks lacked Jw nm tais morning, *“ Merchant»- Cotton
But on tB* afternoon board ttte Impiov- 2nd, 1904- The Transfer Books will ; lieDk yf Toronto .,
pig tendency at New York haa the effect beckfe trom *5* ^OthfoUi# gist !lomuwtct  ..
ui creating « Uttie more speculative buy- Deceratoer. both days Inclusive. Hwhclaga ......................... .. ..... . _

. Any activity was counued principally By order of the Board, Montreal Ry. bonds ................... 1U5 103% Cotton Her It et.
to* C.V.U., and wa» attributed to covenug g, q WOOD. Lxtnliiwn Steel bonds ..................... ... The Aw* nations In cot urn future# on <ho
of some ouunaudtog sbort accotmts. Mesera. Ma nasi ne Director. Merchant»1 Hank ..................... ............. ••• New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- wheot snd Floor Afloat

STAKSSUrtbSSSSSS " . SXZJZU-XT:::::: ::: ‘ jstzSsZzz&.'SXiX’-V ^.......................& ZTZ ... &«• %»

before the order was ailed- C.P.R. lun*------------------ Quebec ........................................................................... J»U..........................13.65 13.88 13,96 13.86 ................ 10 900.000 12,640,000
ïwm C*»» were tlWJWJ*jr otheiJaNflEto Toronto Railway earnings for week end- Jfank of Montreal ..................... 250 ... Mch........................ 13.70 14.15 13-70 14.U; (-?rn.|,u»h. '5 '‘2 ‘jnri fl(,nr on parage dc-
««ko an advance, thejmtonce^J»cJUt lng ^ g40.Kl.-K). lucrcam 84947.3». {X of the Wood,............................................... May .................... 14.20 14.® 14.1)3 U.f_ bneheVdvrin^the' past
gxmmlnlng etsguant at ^ictfcally unenang ----------- war EafPe ................................................................. July ....................14.10 14.26 M.ttt 14.25 a„7, «x^decreaifed 1.660,5)0 hnafirir.
eu prices. 2£25sS5i^£SSt s l^wSfng " On Wall Street. Imperial ...................................................... •••- Cotion-Bpct quiet. 40 points higher; mid- TheVhcat onpfvw-ge a year ago was 23.- , =
•f^f^^T^change’ rate ‘with further McIntyre * Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, Nova Scot la.......................................................................... ... uplnnd». 14.10; middling, gulf, 14-35, oqo.OOO bushel*. .

\ew York There was a King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Lmirentlde 1'irip ................................. ••• sales, 4100 boles. To recapitulate, the vMflble adpPlP of
^efd imwffts 4* . .v , . „itt,etion market to-day; Union ................................................. 135 ... —— wheat tn Canada a-ryd the United States, to- ■ ™ rinannisi Ann)»
aaOTÆLWflrSUffaat TM conunuauon of bull movement to- M. 8. M., com .............................. 30 *> Cotton Gossip. gether with thet afloat to Errope, % 67v Real E.tate, Inanrance and Flnanolal Agents
îhT«lb- st NotJ" ïork would flu<l a minor day was a complete surprise to tue t lading do., pref ........................................ U» llfl McIntyre & Marttmll wired J. (}. Beaty. 344.000 bushels, a galn»t_ 68.727 btjsh^v gipoOK AND GRAIN BROKERS
îwltoxu U*»7t toefo^r continued for : element, the majority ff wtonlbad.expect- MCheJiCu t Ontario, 3 at King IMwnrd Hctot. at the clos, of the a week ago, and 72,710,000 bushel, a year Biwn
*Zther day or two. ! cd some reaction cn the nswe unravor- » ,.a, ^ M; I>TOla|,OT ’#te<4, u.nrkct to-day: ago.

j able a»iK*c*t of u*ikko-J.'i|>uuvw; Kit nation âml,o%'llt -3%. MoutreaJ Vawer 100 at 70; Nova Tbe upward movement lu the cotton was
Montreal Exchange was equally quiet with favorable kiauk statement than i-x- ^a Mt7-o45< ‘ at 82%; Moufroal Railway, resumed this nwrplng In a nutancr which World's XVhewrahiptnenr». GENERAL AOINTS «

•feronto, sad In ooiy one or lwo iusuuicc» hesitation at opening mew) 25 at’290%; Moatreal Railway, 30 at I fi.itbcr dctijms(rated the strength and coo- ; The world", wheat Sklpmeirts ngainst Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fir#
any perceptible change» umSé m T1»»« TVUFTL , îimrkrt ^fhered 208%; CVntoicvrin! Cal de, 25 at 10f); Nona | Odcnce of leading bull Interests and ne 1 week, totalled 3,375,006 National Fire Assurance Companlc.Canad* Ac

i'*ide followed Toronto u rices on hut trom that Urne ou moi net »aini rcu a ui,.m nref 5 or 113: 8oo. pref.. 26 .«cued apiirehension among the spinning 7,006,000 bushels tbe prerjoua ween, ana .is.», an^ Plate Glass Co., Lloyd s Plate Glass ’anotatlous, and C'.T.U. was lirai with atrcngul. and Ucaolly ad^bhed e at 113%; Qnvtwe.fienk^IS-at LiOi Iftervsls. The i.-jixlmon udrance In prices fl.440,000 bukbele the corresponding w,ek of ln„ur»nceCo., Ontario Accident Insnranee«2o
outside markets. Coal was doll and irac- conll..dat,oa of * bat » °e th, at no at aim alroot 30 points br,e end at New Or- !!*«. _______ _ . Victoria St. Phones Main 802and207
aUnally easier than last week. “ulc1 clag* ot a t loncMOst 120- M. ntroal Power 26 at hsaus wltli the roovemmt precipitated by By countrlee the ahlmnent* were . .
tienally e^er than ^po<4ally on wZ’JSt 76% DnSudST^JtieTw’at 9%: I spot cotton and fut.ro» at Mverpiol, bav- WeekEnd. WwkEnd.

At Boston today Donhnlon lq}l clorod 1 UP ïlainTo Atchl- lllchetteu 25 at «; Cable 12 at 163, 22 fit lng advanced that much on -Jhc rr sumption ° S'fWl 3,20f5 MIAh-firede Befitted Oils
bid 73% asked 74, rod Dominion btecl bld l’swewîwen a a»6 bteeî pAerred, and lto; Toronto Railway, 5 at 9»%; Twin (Hy, of burjie», thnre tsvfore opening of ,mr mar- ; Argentine ....................... 830000 n,»n t,raae KO Tinea Vile,
Waited 8%. . . . » Ü?25 il ^ "‘"«'«Jr*'*1*™ isiu-xisfi & *S!B • Lubricatm* on#

i?vJ»nMCto5d to have any adverse effect. New York Stocks. t^T b^^^Jveni'ovd^d* Man^)"Trîde todhin “ .7.7.7.7.V.' ' Wo'.OOO ' »8,0W And Grease»
Thu lise, which was started with the re- j G. BceUy, King Edward Hotel, teptirts JAdtiKal etiJlnc 'her?* ................................................. 2,886,006 8.500,000

*AnriV^Uro.bsi1ÆTt.SdtrH‘ i,"eto*t,ooi In -New xork V Es? is™*! 40 ..................................ÊLsSP*

other Wêcialtâew, wu* cootiBoed later uu- Open. High. Izw. Cloao. ^nhttor middling» with wiles çt 4WQ bn lee
dcr the leadership ot St. Uanl, New York ,t g O. ....................... 78% 80 78% 79% H„_w, „rn etll. Visible Supply.UTtelM^^%mtd«OtoMBro^Mt ef $L«. Wé i-' ••• fro"1î%p 1,,e*er *nd «o»» market» %c A» compared with «wto ago, the Turkey», per lb

e latîng0imriueuoe VauTu toe dïy'htiere‘^e Ji’’ ^ ^....................... “tj ^6 18% ld% ' Tbe'im^aro »HH sang.Uns of Nlll tmu(h «afeî hes^nerciiaed.LiMl.lW D^k*. Kr pair ..

JZfTiïp&,ht£?e% iJSSMSS:::' ::: ::: ::: f "V^ EEi;rfc,'.bey»%Sn,,T,TtitS: îdÿfiS^iï

cent. 7 talmvl It. M,eng tone a,,d closed 'vdh vc„. ** 29% îS? ^7^ w"k «,d the cufresp-ndtog week Honey, eectieM, each
x « * * sldcnthle buoyancy. Sc far rlie pmlle re nicf .......... nv*, -ju-z* os-i» net* -’fv '061 " »"• 'a*1 f” i® ■'• -w P*f *",,r- L» last rear •

at raiifeiritialî report grain movement sponse lias been very small. • ml London ‘ 5l^ r,lyi ùl), ami later confirm the lowret crop e»t|m.tes, of last .'«ir- ^ D 77'03 H14o« and Wool.
•^.l an/E# a!o l«K ,. «pecIed. Itoqgea have soki. imdudlng t^flay's tramo uJ'^enirLi ........ took UiZ 1 toi% , ------------------------------------ wheat, bu. 36«84>) 84.567.0* 4n,07*.nA Pricro reneed «I, hj E T. Carter, 8

actions, over 12U.0U0 shaie* for the peet *!* », .........................p»* 1,1 u s » no llCâTU I I0T DOWN Tfl Oats bo .. 8.330,000 8,520,000 5,080,000 tost VropHtmL Wholeeale Dealer InTie said that market w.H be kept .toady X Xc/V.V.V...'-. mg m m UEATH 10 19" bu! !. 6.087,000 7,712,000 .^Hldro, C.lf and Sheep Sktos, Tab

and Ktrong tret ^ wtei. It yrïûMXm * • •••t \\,\\\\\ bu UU% w/ tovü Two WKo Were Mentioned n« Killed Toronto Stocks in Store* ]]{*?' v«* 1 îîeî2,!nS*>2!5'^8 25 ♦••••*Bonding epentiona In New York In com- Wn,7w^yro^wRl’lT StoTMent ^e Aichlfon....................... «/% W«% *>■% £>* Are Safe. Dec. 21. Dec. 28. hmSI; No." j. 'nlSSrt!?! *1 0 07%

log ydr estimated it $3X000,OdO snd labor . the" sales which will then umleubt* uo,. i/iof U-,% ——— Wheat, hard ,,#,##»»••#»» I on ro<Uuuunii j^f|^ •> jLwpected. 0 0*’>h£ *•••
SltoStlOB much clearer. cd1v be offering from present buyers. C. 1;. U..........................1}^ 1 ‘̂/8 1Ly?* 11 ^ Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 28.—Care- Wheat, spring ............................... • vjjlj Cab skins, 'Ko. 1, «elected!! 0 09

ucmwa,*<W.um.y.» ,J'SWîSK^t'a.'1" “«::: ::: ::: f*"**gi««*/<* ■*« "*• <*$!2La.;;::;:::::::::«jj ÿS»AXrSSi-,m
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at 47 1H6. vonilrmatory of the bullish advices we Deliver, pref ..................... ............................ .. to Saturday night s wreck on the Pere Wheat, goose ............................ 8-2™î 8,ïv?. I^unhsklne and peks..............

* * * have lyeccn reiterating for some weeks, the K. * T. ............ li% ... ^ Marquette Railroad shows a total Of .............. *............................... „ Jiu 2 4*4 5Vool, fleece .................................
Town jToplca: On any declines of a point rto,.g market broadened In almost every j do., pref .................. <*>•* 40% .R) 40% ... . t ^ . ... 'J01* ................................................ 7nfl ,ï'7ûo Wool, unwa-hed

er so, we ad vis» buying B.R.T., A'U.F., deriaifment 8Dil ha* resumed its upward & N  .............. .. lub% llu 10»-% 510 nineteen, lnati-Bd of twenty-two. Allen Barley ........................................... o’nro 2 000 Tallow, rendered
Sugar, Union I'acihc and Mo. Pacltlc for «wyng, anil to-day's heavy Investment 1ray- Mexican Ceu ............ O'A 1°'4 o% 10% if. Welle and Petereon, or Thom peon, <jf J^ye ...................................................
moderate profit». 1 lng, Tn autlclpation of easy money, carried Mcxyan National............  . ••• , Hlm1v , wh. in 1 <rrn ■

* 1..................... - - 1 frtcro higher under the IcadersU.,, of|ffe- l-Sotoc  .......... 04% 05% «% W* A v^he-t Market». 1 KdWSd^’PgSST tt ^

îrit^th^SM 5ÎÏÎjS?"w.**• C‘.^‘rt^P.rSï! ^ & to .T1 -40 M. oïïetfs mUkÙ om cS^e e! 0“ tbi Bo„rd°oMde'£

l.ecda. Buy traction» on any slight reces- t-1rt<- and ». & U. are Ore to tea> poln*J ,-l0 pref .................. 116 ... ... ... victim*. It sfoould have been written C*«h. Dec. »Uit. Open. High. Low, Close
slon. Hold Mo. Pad lie and I'eim. Gas higher We call attention to-day to the tact „t ,^ul ..................... 143% 1*1% Hj* 1*'% William O. Smith of Portland. Che New York......................................... £4% wheat— *
stocks going higher. Buy Wabashe» con- that tho further cagagcmcnt of gold tor h l'nolflc ....... 41% W 47% 4ft% mistake arose from Smith's middle Chicago ...v................... ■■■. gl% §fg) »<■<■. .... — 1er»ssssriAXJ-zpJi? ‘z,?%r±.r. #-5» « 55 îî* 88 S» «

The Rand output* m December U eKl- dl«>ate that L4>uû<m hay : front tcûr*?* .* K L. f W.................. W „nl ”7 rtnfT/v_ I tWn—
mated in Ixmdou at 28^001) ounce*, and in- war In the toil, for to »«'% a cii»e (Ul pn-f .................. 32-it «% 32% 33% | M. J. Carpenter, vlMpreaMent and GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Dec. .
creese over Xm-imber ot 5187 ounces. This would eeem that the Britleu would vvisn y j, ............................ 78% 80% 78% iU% general manager of the Here Marquetio, —— May ..
1» again the highest production s.tiee Hit- to keep »» the gold they eould get. , -d(| prrt..................................................... «... who arrived Tn this city to-day, «aid: Flour—M.intobn, first patents, 84.70 to July ,
tember, 1899, when the output was 411,- ,j0 not believe a war would have a eenou» | ........................ -M,/ 20 ... ..Jn the absence of any other exphina- #4.75; Manitoba, *ee- n 1 mu en *, *4 4o *o Oats—
762 ounces. The Deiember output wonld effect on wir H^k inarket. ^inm«e ; ................. «7 38 37 87% , A" j ghaI1 believe the agent'* story, $4.15, and $4.30 to #4.35 for.trong bakers’, Doc...
■.«aw.up.kws JSUnS£~SS”i|“ ............. ......... « «% «* lh,i I*, int .= ioc«a-.“»«» Ss“SïiTiÆattS’*JE iis

a^,VLs«asaffh&» w-» « __ s^^&naa,ssatv»*|t-.....................gg „„ „„ „„

BT&AgtgSXfSAVtSSk fer*.::::::::: S 88 & 88 wiu «iomtetwii obsequies ■•»««*«••- „K.......»“ »« »- »»
H#, is eiic-reedzd by J. Reid Wilson buy the tented l*Hues. American migar v« «j ituni 171 ia hv4T4 17m • „ I Wheat—R«d and white are worm 7nc, Jan, .He 1» succeeded by J. kciq wi.kou ouy ^ |[>d „ w,„ ,0 higher. I • & H- •••................ lty,/< 171/4 Trustees .nd IV.eher. ef Collegiate middle freights; goove, 72c, mid le; Manl- May .

N A W.'i.!.X 67% 383, 57% 56 Institutes to Banquet Dec. SI. fl,?6C' erindlD* ln
lloKlng Valley .... 73% 73% 73% 73% ----------- trap*». No. 1 Northern, 94c. .Ta„ .
o. A W . ..................... 22% 22% 22% -2% The trustees end teachers of the Col- Bar1,y_No. , lt 40 lo 42c; No. 8X at 88c "

pref*,U% . 7,4 . . .IT* lc-gldUe dntstriute» tw«M ceWvrat* the to 39c, and No. 3 at 36c for export. c“hJe**o Gossip
do.; 2nil pref....................................... change In the educational system of tbe fv,te—Oate are quoted at 36%c north. 27c 'loInt‘Jp* * H®™1*®11 "I™1 G- Beaty,

Counter ■$«£ ..........  ̂ »gS  ̂  ̂ city, whereby the Oolleglat. Board mldd.e, and 29c At. No- 1. ^Mo-dny .Ho‘e,' at tbe c,ew ^

{;*[“*;{ ;V c. O. .:::/;//// ... ................................. „ end" Its long and ueeful career, by s re- (.orn_CaMrt4an. errivlng In poor eondl. were firm. The 1 rgs
87-16 40 8 v ia An al. Copper .......... 48% 40% 48% 4ff% unton 0f p»gt and present trustee», an-1 Uon, at 44c to 45c; American, 53c, on track rnt»S^rn!^Tfh»^nlh^«,fWii*I?,tf«)f
•«“Sil ZZ7"tn ................... ; 127% 127% 126% 127% of the teaching staff, on M w Year, at Toronto. _______ a^ÆWBfâtîS S&Lt’&AS

nu 'c‘.■ 53% 04% 33 54% Eve, at McConkey’s- A-.dinner on „ti j.ea»_Feaa, 61%c bid, high freight, hare been nsrron* a» i cweredfroelr The
« hr Foundry ............ lt'% 20% 19% 2f> elaborate scale and an Interesting re- j ----------- ending longs continue their policy of sell-
Coisumtrs' Gas ... 196 UM% 190)4 ICI minl*cent toaet Mst has been arranged Rye—Quoted at about 62c middle, and Ing on advances bu* buying on all setbacks
^ Electric ........... 17-2 179 171% 177 and> ,n tuM.tlon the compHmentary Mc wt. _______ flîm^nd thf'mnrkS wtll suNtonrfl"'^* SPADER & PERKINS

Money Markets .ZZ Z '.V. V- j SWflÆft SSUgJ , Uatmee^A^.t» in£»* Jntorotl^em^ N.ow thst the tender ^ K.nfl Edw.rd Hfltel.

« tor:: >;i»% ,« SSto,- _______ ar^^f^do1^ J. G- BEATY.

jsvrvEfihg T"  ̂ clty- ----------------------------- =SrG .h^^ei^f-oTtio6 SSzrS*'S 1«

imintii*' tail Ik f.i/i to ;$% per cent.; N<*w ,, v sR7ir«,i» i* IMPROV1MG. , ... ■— , roreign houses i*ai<l that there was a lib- .
York call m«i»ey, hlgllAt H per ceut#, low- I nclfl(’e M»-l ...... • • • floiyt 9HV* 00% - Toronto Sonrar Market. ^^ral nunUier of buying orders at limits be-

aM!8aslW“J#^i| — "kSSSS ÊSëËSSIël
8inviter*  ................... ôO ™/t ttnenkirte to The World yesterday, :cur 00 ,e8,‘ . Vorn—Buying In com wa* Armerai /»round
v.s. *4eel .................. 10% V& Speo^,n^ Kh#aré>r who has been „ , madvsvt the opening on *l<rht offerings,with a feeling

do., pref ................. 85% 01 ^ Rev. J. G. , xv<H»ka in *T* ^AWRBWCB MARKET. ; 0f buLU»bnesn in all apeculatlTe commo<11-
Twlti City ......... .. 91% ... ................ traveling for the , *** ; , _ ——- „ . ties. To-day's inspection showed only 527
W. V................................ 68% ... .................. Manitoba and the Northwest ns the Hecetpts of farm produce were 300 bash» oam recefrexi for the )n*t three days: 5J70
Mover ........................... 4 d 4 5M* secretary of the Lord’s Day Aîr.unce, el* of grain and six loads of hs7. Sr* estimated for to-DHo-row. As long v

Sales to noon, 29S),000; total saloo. 715.200. ,d. ! Wheat—lwo hundred b^he.ii sjM,as fol- receipts continue to no \m light on they
■ajjlaji ,,f ' —V tririK I viaited 45 of our ,ow* i One load of whFte at Tvyjc: one flr<* flt present there will not be any ma-

lew ones of red at 70c, 100 bushel» of ftfse at tcrlal breaks, but we are of the or/nl-n
brunches and organized . 74c. , . , . . * en/l they wfll nm heavier In Jflnnnry, and May
Our work In that district «s very en- onto--One hundred bushejs tut 8lWv e<n-n should be rod <n tbe bulces. 'r»ie

ss ccmmging, and the people are very Hoy—Ten loads sold at $0 to $10.5(7 per close wan flrm at a good gain over Thors-
f;S much interested in the proposed Do- ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 .or clover or ftaT*g dosing, but did not hold the bent
‘5% l̂en‘fLtog^ntthe TJrritonro^waa in- "i-traw-W load acid at #10 per ten. ^^I^^^'^w^nr^hlcb^wcrll 

u7' ,, _,_ i .U. floHrin rtf thp lutikmhlv Grain— ; oat* today, the triaos 7or ^hlch were84i? dicated by th^.nct*?frTi^°J “Jf wm^thî Wheat, red. ini*................$0 79 to $,... j similar to those In com. Sborta were or-
5Î5/ ln em^bding the Game, Act with the wheat while, bush...... 0 79% five burers, wPh some of the nrlncpa>

4 ; result of making Sunday a ok>»e day wheat! spring, bush........... 0 83 .... longs selling to secure profits. There f’re a ooiz^ki DC
mat, and thereby prohibiting shooting* cn Wheat, goose, bush............. 0 74 .... several very heavy lines held by local bulls, AoolulN tt,
it?? tuaf a*v" Barley bush............................. 0 42^ .... wh*ch has tbe effect of restrlc lng short ^ . an. .,4%itm t y~ Been*,' l>n*U. .............. 135 .... setting, and probably will reuse af lens' a flntQrin Rflnlt Phflmhflt#

ail rcnmllwn Records ! Heuns, hand-picked..............105 .... steady markH nntil there Is some evidence UlllCll III UflllA UIIUIIIUOIO,
I Bs-oke All ccnnowa.n ueeorn. , - ................................. o 55 .... of thrir selling out; 155 cars estimated for

-nir The Winnipeg Tribune publmbed on, u~ ’ ................................... 8 64 .... to-morrow. Scott StreGt, ToiWtR
Saturday, Dec. 10, a Xmas number. Buckwheat, bush.................... 0 45 0 46 Provkdons—The market for beg prodocts

! wliich for size and quantity of adver- Oats, ............................................ 0 31H .... was strong snd higher, with the close show- ____________________ _

in!"»- —«*»- ■“ LM,‘n ,......«»*.»» ÏÏN’Æ.'T.ÏÏS.JSr,»,‘fit, henry barber aco.,-,-wsr! 2ÏBteA 1$ 1# SS ÆÎ5.- “• w aîsTo"?»»

50% size pages of news, special Xmas mat-, y ""....... 5 50 6 00 ----------- . _ ... e, —
™ ter and holiday feature*, and had a good, No.' 2.."............." ? 52 ? New York Dairy Market. 1 8 Wellington St. Ea»t

Ul'* handsome lithograph frontispiece. The ilmvtliy seed ..............  1 00 1 M New York, Dec, 1».—Batter-Steady; re- TORONTO 248
49% advertising Page* contained -»2 Hay and Stiew— ... „ c«tpts 374; creimerv, extra*, , cr lb., 23c; Commissioners for all tbe Province*.
->o” columns of ad vert,aem ente, which I» Hay, per ton ..........................87 00 to $10 50 do., flrrti, 21e to £2c: do., seconds, 17e to '
■ÎÔ14 the largest amount of advertising ever Ktraw, loose, per ton............ 0 00 .... 2tv; do., ttilrds, 15c to 16c; do., bold, ex-
11% en tried In a single issue of any Cana- Straw, sheaf, per ton.....10 00 .... tra*. toe to 20c:do., flrete,17c to 18c; *o..
~~V vüu en-mer Tfae ntioer was gotten Frnlte and Vegetable»— *ei-ond*, 16c to 16%c; do., thirds, 15c; state
... % dlan newspaper, ineptiperwaagotten rn.c» »■ .......|o 80 to 80 80 dairy, tube, flrsf.t, 10c to 20c; di.. seconds,
?1% out by 1he reguin r staff .and printed 7no t 75 10c to 18c: do., thirds, 14c to 15c. wwteA

on The Tribune ■ big Hoe Press. «îetosée per ddsea............... 0 40 0 60 imitation -renmerv. extras, 19c; do., Orste,
Co Ullage,' red, each................  0 06 0 10 17c to 18c; do. second. 16c to too; repo-
Beer* per peck ...................0 15 .... valed .extras. 1*%c: do., firsts, 17c; do.,
can lflower, per dozes ... 1 00 2 00 w-onds, 15c to ldc: do,, thirds, 13c to 14c;
Carrots red ............................ 0 30 0 50 western factory, held, 14%c to 13'4c; 0Orf
Celery ner do*..................... 0 30 0 60 firsts, 15c; do., seconds, 14e to 14>^c; do.,
TÎirnto*. p«r W.............. .. 0 35 0 40 .thirds. 13c to 13%c; pa "king stockf held,
Veeetsble marrow, doa... 0 30 0 50 14c to 16c; do current make, No. 1, 14%c;

Ponltry__ do.. No. 2, 13%c to 14c; do.. No. 8, 12c to
an!dÎ!rn^èrPDa1rP4lï ^0 80 W *i 25 ^"heese—Qolet; receipts, 4146; state, full 

KÂ-^ itr P“ o 15 0 17 «-cam, Sept., small, f.-ncy, 12oi do., goal
™................. * o 11 o 13 to prime. 11c to ll%c; do., late made, small,

Geese, per lb.................... » v n u rholco, 10c; do., good to prime. 9%c; do,,
Dairy Proaoct— —

Butter, lb rolls ...................M » to 80 25 Contlweefl on Page 8.
Eggs, held .............................. 0 25 ....
Eggs, new-laid........................ 0 40 ....
New York. Dec. 20.—Butter—Unchanged;

Freak Heels.
Reef, forequarters, ewt. ,.|4 50 te $7 08 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 60 8 60
Mutton, tight, ewt...^..,, 6 60 6 50

• Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt.. 6 50
Veal, carcase, cwt................7 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. - 7 00

-V ..
84 20 KING STREET EASTLondon a Seller, But This is Ignored 

—Canadians Still Stagnant— 
Cables Higher.

Toronto Branch, 34 Venge St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)...... 82% ‘«%

125 11» COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on IxahaniM o '

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

2533* »d

• ».»*»• *■» ••

76%
73% 73%

•4
34 26 Toronto St*dsne.246

Prise of Oil.
Pittsburg,. Dec. 28.-011 doted at $1,80.152 ill C.C.BAINESAntwerp

17f. V24 Branches lu Proylnee of Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

66 Branches la Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Depoelt Bertdpta lssttcd. 

General Banking bnelneee eondoeted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

flTOUK BROKER
Bays and «elle stocks eo London. New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
change».

Tel. No. Main 820. 28 Toronto-,treat.

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bend-. S'**lor 11,6WM, A. LEE A SON

her H. O’HARA & CO..
30 Teroelo Street, Tereete. 246

le Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MONEY TO LOAN. BUCHANAN; i

& JONES, I
Sr STOCK BROKERS

Insurance and PlMMlst Agents,

34 Melinda St.
executed on the New York, CkicfUM, 
J and Toronto Exchange*. 246

NOS Order» e 
Montreal

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEa" preeédent Lords of Baltimore * Ohio be
comes president of tiock Island.

Continuation of raifroûd betterment» de
pends upon state of money market after 
Jan. L

mat' aaratiaga Kga^i STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Ption 
ed TORONTO. Mein 1

240
=

m » •
roi ils for November show aver- 

croase of 1A08 per cent.
... 0 10 o is
... 0 08 0 09 
... 0 50 0 *0 
... 0 45 0 70

Fourteen
age net de STOCK BROKflM,

o 08 0 09
0 12% 0 15

i

Rumors of Important* changes among 
higher officers to New Yerk Central.

LORSCH & CO.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Phone M. 3410.

0 60
0 K,
01« d'if%

... 0 04% 0 05
0 06 0 10 Dlreet private wire*.

Chicago Market*

PARKER & CO.,«
Joseph say*: Recent selling of tbe Rock <6allies In a movement which w*, fcfiu. FceA ................

MH| ■ * do., 2nd»
— ------------ -------------- , ... _________ ... . ... 8. ». Marie 1

Boy traction# on any slight reces- r|«c and ». & U. are are to te“„t>°‘“îî do., pref .. 
old Mo. Pacific and Penn. (las uigln-r We call attention to-day to the tact gt [sgi 
■ " *ÉêÉIÉr Pacifié

(Established 1880)
Stock and Share Dealers

Buy end sell - South African, West Afrl* 
oan, West Australian and Candlan >lln* 
ing yhere*. American ana British Rail' 
way end Indu.trial Share.. I - 

Option, handled on Railway,Industri
al and Mining Share.. I.

Booklet oa application free.

. 8i% m 
. 84 84^j
. 78% 79M

8* 8
78% 7®- 4« &Ï^J’USer1*3*&2I

MITES •a s s s 61 mm STREET, - TORON)0.
Phone Male 1001.

.... 34% 34%

34% 86

JSf s?
MCINTYRE 6 

MARSHALL
(New York Cotton Exchange.
{ New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Association.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS TOR

.. 032 6 32 6 80 6 80

.. 6G2 6 66 6 67 057

..0 70 6 72 6 70 8 70

.. 6 66 0 96 6 92 662

tors, 
of Montreal.rice.
ti^Vhè pj&^he&e BrVnn 1 M^r, exchange

hili.-ate foil,puny. This would seem to broker*. Trader*- Bank Building, <lel.lo9l).
confirm the announcement pm lonely made to-day report closing exchange rate» aa 
hi this corrwtpoudenec that Mr. 'Donkin le lows: 
about to become directing head Of tbe col
lieries of tbe Dominion Coal Company.

Members

B.twee* Bank.
Buyer.

N.Y. Funds.. Midis 
lltinll Fuuoe par 
tu 4ay« sialiU. 8 1-8 
Deiimnd »lg.. 8 24-32 8 27-J2
Cibiv Truii... 8tit-22 831-/-

—Rates ln New York.—
Posted Actual.

Sterling. tiO days...! 4-81%14.8ff% to 4.81 
aterllug, demand..-! 4.86 |4.84 to ....

COTTONSellers 
3 0* dis’»<!

.6 parNew York, Dec. 28.--The .National City 
Bsua uu- i ,l...„ . i<«w,ivf ot .i ,u in Lou- 
non foe ii..,v., to ,,c« fora.
) laUMPU i .0.0» cUgu.till »r,000,000 uoiu 
Luuuou uuu cvHiUiuu, oucas co. nave se
cured (uw.mu tot mi pu. cut nom r-urepe 
tut. Week.

Write for our cotton letter.

‘ TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :
im

ed
s • »

lârookl; u IL Ï. devtloyvd streugtb. Tbcie 
A* some ivu»«/u to lu.iia luut et» tain ine- 
Allâtuto tuiA vi ciuSvr ie«ativü# Mita ouier 
luivresi» nu» u|/»*a Wariaei. ij.au» ui eeneuu 
pvMvnul unuuvt. i>. not» i«iuua mu»uiua 
vu luva VUtti haiv oi Mock pUTuy tou»e- 
lâUtfUL Upou l Ua- cuailf^c iU pl VDlucllVy aliiti 
Lieeu iroiuiuvieu* MX. Ualco I» i»uyi><A>etl to 
l>u bvlnuu uiovviutuc iU Lulled ûtute* ileal- 
lj. auerv Uu» u.yiuiug 10 »uvw tutti ad- 
\ aUcl- m Jiauual .vu .. un tt.ij lu*ii» idvic 
Iumu n.urikiiig up niMtcH» iisuui ul lue vuü 
vj tue >ear, ieiiavanee Com and m>n it** 
tici uii uruevr loue iu v'k i*cw,—uow uciue».

246 Manager.

*

D
‘

ft

Prie* of Silver.
liar silver in London, 23 15-lCd, 
Bar «liver In New York, 56%» 
Mexican d ol I a l~* ■ 43c.

Toronto Stock*.li Tard

inge St
i Charles Head A Co. to It. It, liungard:

During the u.ivruwu lue âuiioim.vun-ut 
tiiui .National Cn, i.uuk had eug.giM »..*).- 
(bM gonl tor niijxn-L uad a «tiiiiu-u.iiig u- 
buenev. 'iuc ou nook coiitium* to .uuicaiv 
luiiuvr iwproveiunii. me advance uas Mtmlrea! 
been rapid, uu.l ui-cocdiug io an precedi ut Ontario ....
•cite action is duc. lue puuuc nave uvt Torotee ...
■» yet participaicd In iuc upward move- Merchants .
•neat to any exicut, how ever, and while me Commerce .
•avance ,1» generally ascrwud io window- Imperial ... 
dressvug o(H-i;alions, it seem» reusonuii.e to Doinlnlou . 
suppoec mat some attempt win nc made Btnudard 
ta otiract outMoc ouyiug in January m Norn Scotia 
order to laclmate the tii»t:1lmtion of rt u-K IInmlllon .. 
which was au nmuiateu during tue recent Ottawa ....
Ovpreesion. and wiuca ha* probgdy been Trudvrs ... 
added lo iu the part week or so miring tue ltovnl ........
Btti'kjug-Iip operatiou*. 'ike met mat Vnlnn I4fc. .
•tveral large laauc-a ot bond» arc m procc*» ]irit1*h America...............
ol marketing weuid »«ni to lead strength west. A sun ranee .. 100
to mi» theory, a* ft is evident mat a | imuierW Ufe ...................
strong stork market would taciiitaie the Nat. 'I ru*t. xd........... 140
•ale of bond*. The general opin.ou dcciik, t onwiracrs' (las. ... 203 
to he that money will be pivutuul alter On/. A: Qu'Appelle. ... 
Jan. 1, end, It easy monetary vendit,oh» < an. N.W.L., pf 
prevail, there le little io prevent conliuucnI Camilla Life . 
hull monlpulam u. Stock* are strongly c. V. It.
held, awl are not likely lo V** uis.o.igid Uo., com...................
except nt attraettve prices. There |* l.ko- \|. s. St. 1'nul ...
ly te.be some firming of inoiicy rules us do, com.........................
the year cio*e*. wnlch may i u*i*e soiih- re-1 Tor. Klee. J^Lglit.. 
action, but we believe purchase* should lie (’.: n. lien. P.iec.

do., pref...................
L'lidon Klcctric 
('onilm-rrial l'utile. 
Cable, coup. bond*, 
i able. rcg. Itond» .
C. X. It. bond* .
Iiftn. Telegraph 
Ilcil Telephone .
Rp-hellen .............
Niagara Xav. ... 
.Northern Xav. . 
ki. Low. Xav., x 
Toronto Hull ...
I-ondon Kt. Hy.
Twin CHy . ...w.. 
Winnipeg St. Ry.
rifle I'linlo ..............
Toledo Hallway . 
Luxfer Pri*m ... 
racker* (A), pf. .

do. tB), pf............
Doen. Htcel .........

do., pref................
do., bond» ..........

X. 8. steel, coot.
Dorn. Coal, com., 

do., bowls. ....
Idike Sup., com. . 
ifan.' Balt ......
War Eagle ............
Republic ....................
l'ayue Mining .... 
Cnrfboo (McK.) ...
Y'rtue .........................
North Star ..............
Crow's Nest Coal.
Brit. Can., xd.........
Can. Landed .....
Can. Permanent
Car,. H. A 1» .........
Central Can- Loan
I tom. B- k I..............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron k Erie..........

do., new.................

Dec. 24. Dec. 25'. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
iSk. Bid. AnU. Bid.h 1840 Lor do» Stock*

2411 
123 
224 I

240
123
223 226

Dev. 24. Hoc. 28. I 
Last Quo. Last. Quo.
............88
............«6%

L Wff-nscls, account.........
133 ioi% ::: \.w% Ccnsofs, nvmey ..............
214%.... 214% 214 Atchison ..........................
227 223% 220% 223 ! <b'-. P*W. .................

.................. Anaconda ........................
270 i 'lv *n pen k» ,v Ohio .
21) 207% Pnltlmbrr k Ohio ...
215 ... St. Paul ..........................

131% ... 131 | D. U. U...............................
... I do., prof .....................
... |riil.-ago Great West -
98 C. P. B..............................
97 Erie ......................................

do.. 1st prof ............
no ! 2nd jn-of ............

213 ... minois Control ............
91 IxulsrKlc & Xnsl'.vtlte 

... 98 Kansa* & T"xn-. ....

.................. New York Central ...
119% 118% 120% 120% Norfolk awl Western

• •• ••• ; do., pref .......................
1*7 lid |u„ti.rlo k Western 
vl v'; l Penney Irani a .... 

l;t4 ... T.I4 Hilt horn Pflftlflc , 
13*«% ... .138% pent hern Railway

do., pref ............ .
T inted states Steel

i.o., pref...................
Union Pnolflc .....

do., pref ...................
Wabash ........................

do., pref ........

in

E. B, C. CLARKSON96%

34%
utvj

i
3%

270
29o ... its215 21%MB 74%ER. 10

.132% 
.. 30% 
. 70% 
. 52GO. 141114!)

140
135134

110%1)4
18ST 98

.123%
186 V*

ski
22%

CO. 1,1
19%
21%
80%
11%

made on all weak spout. Medland & Jones1THD 154% 163^ Î62
57Tbe Outlook

Furnished by J. L. Mitchell A O.iupany 76 
Y'nge-atreet. îricp.ioiic Main 4.,8. 
ber* Standard Block Exchnngc.
•jis kh I'.'k strong, inj pro i * will be car 
ritKl higher. *H. Paul, Pennsylvania. ». 
end O.. Atchison. I nn n, Missouri, Wabash , 
►referred, ami US.A. hi eel prcl erred will 
Improve. The low priced Indies will lie 
eorne active and advance. Wheat may have 
rtaction, but is porettsac m any decline. 
Orders executed Iu legitimate comm pud on 
bon«e; one eighth brokerage on rtock*.

Its lire nd Ctralngs.
llnluth *nd thMith Sliore, third week De

cember, Increase $12*M. 
l'^hîl wf‘,k December, Increase

I-oiilsvjlle anil Xnshvllle, third week De- 
te oilier, incrcaw *22,820. 
fygP- w- third week December, de-reasc

Houthern Railway, third week December, 
Unrcase 137,247.
^Atchlsr/n. ni t for November, Increase

Detroit United third week December, in 
evciiHc non

ny«u« Valley, third week, Increase 

^Mexican Central, arme time, Increase $57,-

Wabash stittement shows net earnings, 
«.i.l 10,0(*i. a decrease of $17«,()C0.

A rather unfavorable repo.t is expected 
from tin- Erie also.
_Tb6 eaistings of rnc Twin City Rapid 
Triiiisjt <•#>. for 1 hr third wock 'n I)<»crni- 

amounted 1o iftSI.KVt, btfln* nn Incrra.-^ 
•Jfor 10.90 per cent, over tffe vorre- 
$$oo ling uericwl.

nim Kst«l»SUlft«4 1880.2120%M iiti-
New l'nrk ::: üa% :

*85 'so% ."

113% General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

38%

Standard Stork A Mining Exchange
De 24. Dec. 28. 

Last Q li. 1/ast Q>*>. 
ik. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 2 4 2

. 58 Fraudulent Dlemond Denier».
New York. Dec. 28.—Allegation» of 

fraud have been brought by two whole
sale diamond dealers against Adolph 
Peabody, a former diamond merchant, 
the amount being #00.000. The number 
of fraudulent bankruptcies among deal
er* in jewelry and precious stones ha* 
increased tremendously within the last 
few year*, the losses from this source 
tht* year alone being more than $2,- 
000,000. Peabody la accused of having 
concealed aeaets, including $25,000 
worth of loose diamonds.

LE 81%
... 114

... ... 83 ...
d.. 115 110 115 114

101 99% Hi" 09% I

' 91% " 91 92% 92
... 170 ... 170
90% 87% 89% 80

114 Mail Evildlflg, Toronto Teleplwii 106783
Money to loan at lowest rate*. 24

•a Black Tat!
Brandon 
inii, i|. V. », .
Caribou (McK.) 
fur!boo iHrd.)
I'aMfornln ....
Centre Ptar ...
Deer Trail Con 
Df.rn. i\m ....
Full-view Corp
Glu nt ............ •
Granby »n«alter ... 450
Iron Maek .........
1/ine Pine 
Morning Glory 
Mcarleon (aa.) . 
Mountain Lk*>
N< riluTB Star .
Payne ..................
Rambler Cariboo
Olive ......................
Republic.............
Kv.'.ilvnn ...............
SI. Engcoe ....
Virtue...................
Wnr Engle ....
V bite Bear, aa.,pd. 5
Winnipeg ta».) ......... ♦
Wundt mil 
Witltrlno .
C. P. II. .

k C.’ (L .'. ...
The application at Wo. Forte» of Orient-

smss iCVÆSî a&iiËt
ing of a new setrool came up at 0»ff»>38 
Hah yesterday and was dismissed with 
coats.

4 8
fl 8

4% 3
« . 4

23% "2214 23% 22%
2 1 2 1

241
7070Cl AL 

■IALF 9 "8 ”»% 22 1
84 a 1

2% 1% 2% 1%
400 450 400

s
3 1

flotier i 8K 81% 
70 74

.. 100 107

Ü7 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON I
We execute order* in all N.Y. stocks in lota of 10 shares and upwards upon | 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for baying or ee***ll*.,n *|eg| qq

per bale, commission 65 per aunurea natee. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited. '

Don't Want to Fie**. Bet ------
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 28.—The Unit

ed State* auxiliary cruiser Dixie sailed 
from the League Island Navy Yard to
day en route for Colon, carrying two 
battalions of marine*, including 600 
men, and five months’ living and light
ing supplies for 1000 men.

Aid. John Dunn of Ward No. 0 io 
having a hot time. He may have said 
things in the heat of debate that did 
not alwnyo harmonize with the views 
of some of his supporter*. But Aid. 
Dunn has never been charged with be
ing untrue to the best interests of 
Toronto.

66
MW X/«

3 1
4 2

.18 15 18 15

10 13 1C 12
SO 25 30 23

7 50:: : u* 24TS ft ro 
7 60

'1
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

5 three-point margin and one-sixteeath commission ; cotten on
r bunured bales.

Hay. baled, car lota. toe...$9 00 to #9 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots .ton.. 6 00 5 76
Dressed bogs, ear lot*...........8 00
Potatoes, car lots..................... O fin

dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17

3880 ...330 4 10 5
32 40 30

(été in 
pearl 

u*e, m 
lozen.

®VsoX'.85 80 bm401(10or Kio 7 McMillan & Maguire R E S qu££ §£^1, w « ?3ta
KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers, Bracks

0 16120 io120 Butter,
Batter, tube. lb.. 
Rutter, creamery, 
Entrer, creamery, 
Hotter, bakers', tub.. 
Egg*, new-laid, doz.,,

12% 10. 12 0 17.....................0 10
lb, roils. 0 22 

1 «ixee.... O 20

11»119 3 t« 0 23ISO130 PETBRBORO : 131-136 Hunter St5 O 22mited. .070 3 .
7 to 7 

118% 120 119%

3 O 16O 141181!H
17S 10 »0 22. 0 2017*

.. lit-M

l
. n

;ZA.J:

: : - , . m
g| if

■ K
l EE.m

*

COE COMMISSION
COMPANY

ST OCA S AND BONDS 
DRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
We bare over UO offloee. _ 

Reraaawyee: 140 state and Nat l Basks
OUR SERVICE IS THE REST.

Out of Town Burines. Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH *«

8 Oolborne St. Phone M. 6008.

THOMPSON 9
16 King St. W. Phone M 4164 -981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COPON
Private wlrw. Cerrsepondeno. Invited

CAN AL A 
|>| RM VM VI

if.

- .v
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V-'" SIMPSON H.H« « OOMPAWY,
UMITED

Î « v1 I THE
1

i

Grace Geo^e Seen in Entertaining, 
If Not Historical, “Peg - 

Woffington" Play.
| Store Closes at 5.30 P.Sti-jH. H. FUDOBR.

PreeUent. 
J. W uOD.

Manager.

TTDB8DAY.’bao.a»n
u]

'i

y4r1d40 Overcoat Lengths, Made to 
Your.Pleasure, at $17.25

Instead of $28 to $28,

i *GOOD COMIC OPERA AT THE GRAND « • 4Same old crowd, same old processidn but with 
look ahead. With Christmas over we begin 

to plan and figure for the New Year.

The cold weather suggests Furs and whether it 

blows vou’ve got to have Hats,

i

We are nearing 
our stock - taking 
time and would 
rather take cost for 
the goods . than 
commit them into 
stock, 
them up in the 

first • class

a new§be»'« Here * Splendid Bill— 
Helo-Drsma »« Melee tie end 

Lively Uurloe««e mit *wr.

i ■ Could Not 
suited

••Pretty Pe»gr.”—Pvl»o«:#e.
Lest night In presence of a large 

and representative audience Mies Grace 
George made her first appearance m 
Toronto and in Canada. The play pre
sented was "Pretty Peggy," a drama 

by ranees Aymar Mathews

'13snows or

This is the time of year when thrifty people 
expect bargains. Because we had a tremendous 
holiday trade we can afford to be unusually liberal 
now. Strangers in town will be particularly inter-

V ' *X T TRAGEDYWill make

written
and founded on the career of the fa
mous eighteenth century actresaMar- 
garet—better known as Peg—Woffing
ton. It Is claimed for the play that K 
le strictly historical and gives bet.er 
then any previous drama truthful de
lineation of David Gaitnek, the most 
celebrated actor of his day,and who,-is 
Manager of Drury Lane Theatre, did 
much for the purification and rd- j 
vamcement of the English stage. Oar- , 
rick was himself a member of the liter- . 
ary oircle Immortalized by Boswell in 
his great biography. He was the friend 
end intimate of Dr. Samuel Johnson, a 

of genius and patte and by uni- 
dramatlc artist .of

same 
way for this spe
cial price as though 
you paid us the 
usual charge.

tCSssdlss Aj
London, Ded

Part, tullo, M.U 
when taking 

„ talned a botj
strychnine. 1 
dose caused a 
wee evidently] 
committed su I 
here says tha 
cessed met del 
eral years ego

Mr- Pattullo 
been In a nerj 
cancelled his "I 
fore the Tarll 
Ipswich, Bari 
his stead. Hi 

over the Engl 
bis speech dell 
bis rash act 
difficulties. H 
celved $500 frd

His nephew, 
don, who wee 
at 11 MontaJ 
Pattullo wok el 

breath like a 
I administered 
scribed by DrJ 
inter Rose, H j 

sleep. In the 
cheerful and 
fancy dress bn I 
He showed su 
fulness that I 
did one and a i 
turning found 
Pattullo deed 
cut with a rad

Mr. Pattullo'j 
hits to Englarj 

point, and his 
outspoken erfrti 
haunted physic; 

RBQRET
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ested in these values :
V

Men's Mink lined Costs. 150.00 
Men’s Far-Lined Coati. 35-00 
Men’s Black Dog Coats. 20-00 
Persian Lamb Wedge 

Caps ..
Persian Lamb Gauntlets 16.50 
Musk Ox Robes. ■■55.00

40 Overcoat Lengths, 
best English cheviot, 
this season’s latest de
signs and colorings, in 
Oxford and Cambridge 

blacks and a

Ladies’ Fine Natural
Coon Coats................ 75.00

Astrachan .Tickets,... 30.00 
Electric Seal Jackets . 30 00 
Dyed Alaska Fable Scarfs 5.00
Natural Alaska Sable 

Scarfs . ......................
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cloaks 30 00

mail orders promptly filled.

V10.00 greys,
few fancy stripes which 

fashionable this
man
vsteal concent a
wonderful toelght and power. H muet 
be said that whatever merits Pretty 

hiiii bs » pluy—find they i*re ; 
many—it cannot in any sense be prals-i

$48 to $57; medium to g «1, $88 to $45; ed as true to hiettny. The 
common, $20 to $30. bear historical names, and certain his j

Veals— Receipts. 176 head; steady; 25c topical episode* are deftly enough in-, 
higher; $« to $8.76: a few $9. woven In the texture of the story, out

______ He*»—Keceipts, 32,800 head; active; 10c lt „<>. true to the eighteenth century
common to fair, 9c to 9%c; do., Sept., large, to 2f>c higher; heavy and mixed, $5.10 to The costumes are there, \f^ncr/ia* do, good to prime Uc to U&; $5.15; Yorker» and stags, $3 to $3.50; pigs, ^mosphere^Tne comumos ., e > ; |
doTlatemade, large, chbtce. ioc; do., good $8.20 to $5.30; roughs, $4.10 to $4.35: stags, the otage setting Js there hut tmcK»
to"prime, 9%c; do., common to fair, 9c to $3 to $3.50. the refined artificiality the giillan y j
9t4e; do light skims, choice, 8c; do., prime. Sheep and Tumi*-Receipts, 18,800 head; and courtliness we are accustomed •» ;
«2c to t%e; do, pert skims, prime, 6c to sheep 25c and Inmha 50c higher. Izimhs, $5 associate with the days of the,
«Pic: do., good, 5%c to 5%c; do., common to $6.60; yeerimge, $4.25; wethers, $4 to c-eoraes. To enjoy lt one must ids-1

ms 8% ,a ” "-——• •»
EÏÏÏÏÆ ÏSXïtoTiï; finrti do0:: Mentrc.,""^. «.ek of David Garrick and Mrs. Wot-

second*!, 31c to 34c; western, extras, 86c Mcntreal, Dec. 28,-Ahout 500 head of -St- flngfon.
to 87c; flo , first* 35c; do., seconds, 81c to ,|P- K) c»|Vee and 150 sheep and lambs were 1 It 1» true David Garrick was me in
84c; Southern, firsts, 34c to 8oc; do., sec- offered for unie at the East End Abattoir and niggardly. “I remember, *
ends, 81c to 83c; do., fresh gathered, thirtis, to-day. The «evèro cold we ther helned Johnson "drinking tea with him (G.ir-
28c to 80c; refrigerator, (lists æc to zve; t0 make a dull market more dull, and sales _(ck) j^g ago when Peg Woffington » nn Ma„ 03, I7fi7. But In the play,
do., under grades, 26c to 27c; do., Umed, w,rp riow. as the butchers require but lit- «-rumbled at her for p ° .inks to the floor and
Me to 27c. tie beef for some «me to ,-rmw. Abo.lS.2J raaw -tfous He had then as now g-ven, "he ,lnks to tner «

----------  extra cattle, which were held rn this ma? making it tod ntrong. He naa in_n calle for David, In whose arms
Liverpool Oretn end Produce. ket for over a week, were sold to-d y nt i begun to feel money In hte purse, »nu paI6eg away.

Uverpo ,1 Dec. 28.—Wheat—Spot tira; 4Nc to 5c per lb., or a MrC les» than the did not know when he had enough of lt w|j| ve seen from this brief synop
Ifo. 2 western winter, 6s 3d. Futures quiet; prices at which they were held last Mon- jt,” when Garrick and the fair but glg of -.pretty Peggy,” that It Is full or
Dec. nominal, March 6s 4%d, May 6» flirt, day. Frime beere* sold at 4V,c to 4Hc per jjrw Woffilngton «greed to breolc «trong situations and afford» admlr
< orn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 2d. lb.; good medium* at about ,4c; ord nary , . . to| , housekeeping and lTrturn- „hlp" fCr M*rs George’s dramaticDarli each! ®d SWÿSTSX?of SÎIÎ5,r ft wou.d not be ffir to demand

— Prime western firm, 35» M; American Sheep sr«!rl nt to nnd the Itimh* nt eternal conetancy and undying aflLc- from her BXich a presentation of Peg
reflnetl firm 3<3s Hop^—At London (Pa- 414c to per lb. About 300 fnt hogs were tloiV* Garrick omitted to return a Pwf Woffington bb would fill the ideal créât-
eifle Coast) firm,' £6 to £0 10s. offered at the stork j-srds to-dny, nnd good 0f diamond shoe buckles. Peg Wofflng- ed by such accounts ot the great ac-

The lmpciets of wheat into Liverpool last lots sold at 5c to 5%c per lb. t<m waj^ a month, and then sent to ^reffl as we posnesz, for t/he dramatist
sa srjïïjærgt' sïk ^r. s ,r,vr.7»«in.M..'.',o,-w*S?

CK IffAr* ^ U,t wee* 2for ^mericau ft™»*Vren£ them 4,8 « memorial of "old lives and ing which recalls Peg Woffington’s,
were 18,,00 quarters. c wefeht t!nV,Man «Ær»"X m ilc^r happy hours.” Nevertheless, despite "radiant vivacity delightful archness.

wew York Grain and Produce. lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb. Sheep, : these rather mean traits he is e«ld to, her grace, her Irish verve that Walpole
New York Dec 28 —Flour—Receipts 89,- J1c to 12c P*r W>. Lambs. 18c, dressed have been a well meaning, upright, mistook for Irish Impudence. More

887 borrels;’exports, 68,600 barrels; sales, weight. honorable and in some respects genet- particularly in the great scene with
15,700 package»; market was fairly active # ous men. Garrick after *he ha* discovered his per-
snd stronger; Minnesota patents, $4.88 to 1* S*"vin« ’Sd A* for Mrs. Woffington herself, (he tidy and tn the last pathetic delivery
$4 98; Minnesota inkers’, $3.75 to $3S5; «M' ««JJ" « i^lt” have s-ofed to idol of the London theatregoers, she of Rosalind's epilog, did Miss George

thri Jfl^aff S bonos if to per *nt « was, says Tate Wilkinson, "the most display how rich and genuine 1* her
ïlnm%i?ÆV«Hye flour their salaries. beautiful woman perhaps that hud artistic genius arid command of stage-
firm; sales, 700 ldrreis; fair to K<-od, $3.25----------------------------------ever appeared In the stage, a generous craft- Within the limitation* of tne
to $3.401 choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.60. TUDCC UIIODAUn? I flPlfCH IIP woman, o conscientious artist, and one play her conception of Peg Woffington
Buckwheat flour, $2.15 to $2.35. InnCC nUoD/lPlUO LUVM.U Ur of t!le most popular creatures that over was a consilient-and highly finished as

<’orn meal—Firm ; yellow wistern, $1.02; • faced tiie footlights. "Charles Read», in well a# au intensely emotional charas-
dtRv^inmf- No^v wwtern ^Be nominal °“ °# ,rhree w,Tee’ tnT hi* novelet, describes her as having terizatlon,
fob afloat ' ‘ ' ' ’ Ikon.Support and Assault. head of beautiful form perched like

Barley—Steady; feeding, 39c. c.l.fv Buf- „ „ -------f . a bird upon a throat massive, yet state- Company.
fain: melting. 48c to 61c, c.l.f.. ÈuCMo. Family squabbles happen during the ; iy,and smooth as a column of alabaster, well as Davll Garrick, and Donald M*c-
„ ,583,060 bushels sales, holidays Just the same as any other a symmetrical brow, black eyes, full Jaron made a manly Sir Charles Han- . „ There
8,600,om bushels fnt tires; spot sready: No. of fire and tenderness, a delicious mouth bury, Deronda Mayo as Polly Wofflng- mime, "Alice In Wonderland. There2 re-J. 94%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 93V4c, f.o.b,, old time. Peace on earth, etc., is ”ltnhre ® hundred expressi-ms, ton, Lizzie Coriway as Mrs. Wellington, are fairies, giants, goblins and allother

No. 1 ^0Lthvir„nnitola uôm'^.î fob* <’^r!<>ok,vfl -1ufft a* ,f lt had nev«" bw?n and that marvelous faculty of giving Agnes Dé Lain- a* Mrs. Bellamy and characters, which go to makeup Christ-
SflSl' Opi££ "42 .t~ng and'active mentioned. There were no Tees than beauty «.like to tove or scorn, a sneer a‘the clever little Eng-
until mldrtav, when a big visible euppiy in- three hutf>and« locked up last night on i or a «mile. In person she was eon- excellent. Taken lHwa*, Pietty Peg- ( May Ed°um, the c j* f* • 
crease and better weather in the Argentine OArnT)iflin, „# tlieir wives ! elderably above the middle height, and BY affords an excellent evening a fish .dlarncter artist, assisted byPr-d
caused sharp reactions. Early rtv nces complaint or their wiv s ! flnelv formed that one could not tie- entertainment. Its'fault» are not those Ed wards, 1 n troduc ee an.amusing sketch,
were based on war news, reports rtf he ivy Mrs. Minnie Garling told the police — rmine the exa(,t character of he- of the players, but of tne play, which "A Btvchelor’e Dream." Mis* Edoum al-
?^Xmln.t«triwic»^dhmv7rinabl,>Thebac1lMe that her husband, William, had assault- flgure. At one time It seemed all state- *<* really a twentieth-century stol-y in a So sings her laughing.song, which made

n Jbh.gh2! ed her. Wi.llam spent the night in No-Nlnees, at another time elegance per- eighteenth-century frame. 8 a, seen In a num-
sale* included No. 2 red, Mny, 86%c to 4 Nation altho he ha* a house at fl sonified and flowing voluptuc-uenes» at The four Nelsons are seen In a num
87 1116c, closed 87Hc; July S3K,c to 83%c. „ ” ; another. She was Juno. Psyche, tiebe „ The IT ^ °f acrobatic feats of strength
Closed 83Xc: Dec ih%c to 95c. r-lcsed 94%c. P»arcy-.<Ftreet. They are a young couple. 1 b , ng and for au-ht we ^no v at Measured by the enthusiastic g eettfig Dillon Brothers as usual pleased with

l orn—Keceipts, 165,900 bu h»ls; expor v. The next on the list Is Max Albaum will '• No wonder F,ee Woffiraton «corded Edna Bronson In "The For- their newest songs, Charles Ernest26.970 bushels: sale, .115,000 bushel, fa- ^ne next on tne list is MaxAlbaum, Wilt. No wonder Peg woinraton tune Teller" at the Grand last night, made his audience laugh with hto ad-
™ «bot Arm: No. 2 52^c elevator, and the butcher at 128 York-street. Max turned the head of every g* Altçe Nielsen’s successor ha* caught dress oh ’Woman." Harper, Desmond
s^dV mixed ?4ÛC Onti4.‘ ma kît'was a8 on'y Reen twe"lty ^mers, but îf hCT charm. of “Lrron Mid her lra- the popular side of the Toronto theatrl- and Bailey, eccentric singers and danc-
5rtlvf and higher most K day on good n|pi*s he supports his wife he will like- ^"genluB oal Patron8 Just what excuse there ers, pu, everybody to good Humor, and
western support, better cables, -he w r lX sris some winters- Mrs Albaum oS«tty Peggy’* must be taken ns ''prTmlns for advertising the company the Swedish ladies' quartet in native
news, strength in wheat md covering, but complain, that Max refused to support of imagination and must not under the name ot Alice Niven's pro- costume sang a number of ballads very;
eventually eased off slightly, closing 54c net her, so she swore out a warrant. 1 a WOTK or n_t dnctlon" does not appear. Miss Rron- „ettllr
higher. May 50%e to 51816c, closed 51c; The third and last is George Rains- ' be scanned too minutely on Its his- rf>n dancCfi aBd »lngK a* well as the I ^ Y •
Dec. closed 53c. ford, who resides at 191 Church-Street* torical aide. It is a chaimiug: enou^.i, br, ht Ppirit that made the piece fam- •♦pnrieian Wbldwi/'-Sar,
o-<JKt*T!^.,’einif' ^ r'ue'1'’vu'' 1 Mrs Ralnsford swears thatf her hus- tho tragic love stoiy Miss Mathews qa« ouf. originally, and is equally as chic- Webe-s' "Par «hin Widows" were
40>4cT standard white, 43cT No. 2 whVej band assaulted her. If *" tlJ^ ca*^ jn^ and loving girl°and «"man’with -i ’r!le opera ,B as tuneful as of old, and wel] nerved at the two performances
43S- No 3 white, 4rc: track white west- George should have known better, as ing ana loving girl ana a man w rn a fh pregent company loses nothing -by Ve8terdnv ,he houe. helmr m)ed toera* snii state, 42c to 45t4c. Options nomi- he Is older than the other chaps. ^t “ nee? to MaTame" V lot -mpartoon with the ^.gimil TW ^î^tog bSs" the Twraty flv2

------------ —------------------------------------ Urnes"Circus Booth V S Tho ^ who dance, sing and take
but seventeen she is already surround- nUm^, duri^the last act that the Part <" l»uBhabIe farce comedy, there
ed by admirers, one of whom, Sir um"2 limit wm exceeded. The story that «to a number of really clever artists

Catarrh the Offensive and Danger- CHarlee Hanbury, is anxious to make as fhe vehicle for displaying ln special turns. Bert Leslie, who does
„«» 'Disease, Can Be Cared. her his wife- She favors his suit till ,he varied accomplishments of the troop 1 n”fLrü ^ Tauirhter

rotai',h is a ulsessc tliat afflicts a ma David Garrick appears, when she sue- ," famiiiar to this section to re- kept the audience In roars 0fc'au)iïb‘e>r
ji'iity of the lMKifile of the United States, cumbs to the strange fascination he ex- n11.rp -prieatlng* The stage setting is his fiinny snymgH and new Jokes.
Jt C(.mi>.s without wumung and from ns erted over the female sex. She gives * ,an,^ the coutumes are bright- A Chas. Fa Ike, whose ma.rve.oi» voice
offensive* mdi.ro cau»os iuteuse suffering him her heart, believes his protesla- ? fal.r audience was present at the has a power to charm th-at but few
au,I tliui:4.Uatlon. its co.nplic.uloas uiu t, ^ love and joyfully accepts Ills LuLt «rformance. The piece Is for the vocalists possess pn the vaudevll e

steers, ,8.00 to $5.30; one os, extra. ,5.40; ^1°. ^ and give matinee, snd a special «*£■ ^ ^^0»
etsgs, $4.55; bulle, ,2.80 ,0 $3.90; cows. If cn.sn* W allied to.A Its c0arW n«-1 year™ for, a part ^ New Te^ff Day. ^“ds ” ^ h a ft 2d

$1.80 to $3.50; extra fat, $4. Sh pment, ,o- “V* marrt iffblct. have don- more ‘“Ae SIS? Je fra transported i wlevce ,.Y."-M-je.tl* farce "The Widows at flea."
Jj, ” „ . . g-. I and clTicted ny/re curat among catarrh to the green room of the Theatre Royai, . strong melodrama with a big cast
raues-necerpts. 988. \ enI» 25c higher; sufferer* than any knonn remedy. Uicy | <;OVen.t Garden. Peg Woffington has , A nine elihorate settings oepupies

barnyard and western calves higher; veils, >" 'cj- fill to cure even the most aggravated a(1(1 -reat h|t an<j become the ragî Of ?nQ .h- M a tes.tic tnls week. The ______
$4 to $8.60; little calves, gl to $3.50: barn- cases where their um Is axlh-red 1.0. 'I'ucy i (°aae a great nit ana necome » boards at the Majes t c tms w . s. ^ —-----
yard do $2.60 to $8.50; wcxicru, $8 25 10 ni-.oiigc; 1111. into the system and eCeanea iufTtiiated than play Is an indifferent imitation ot .to of Toronto s Yonng Men Became
$3.75: city dressed veols, to 12’//; per it of -- 1 purities. Tinier their Influence and he , „ ,.eckon lock Holme»,” and the narnaof the Actor. In n. Hiort Time Yeiterdsy
lb.; country div»»»’d, 10^c. all cataiTlmi polsona ai» thrown off nnrl e\cr. But there Ih Eva SoreJ to leCKon tertjVe j8 gufficiently like that of hM

Sheep and I^itub* -RoceiptR, 087*. Sheop the cure ib «*ot!?piet^ and immanent. with. David has made love to her ana niUHtriou8 prototype to »ugge»t that it incidental to the pi’oduetina nf "prettv
etcarly. In mb*. 20r t >0n h g eri h rep, A prominent lawyer anJ puolli *pouk »r of ipromi*e<l her marriage, and he schemes originally Intended for a burlesque. Potrtrv:nt '12.60 to $fT.7f»; choice, I’ght, do., #4; lnmh*, V,mh„,iv I -luive been iroubl.nl with \0 Ueep her in ignorance of bis^cOn- hJi nosses^fl the Sherlock Holmes'*^ ^ ** Pdnce*S| by « of New
$5 50 to $6J*i; culls, $4.50; Canada lambs, uiinnh oMh- hc.i I ;.nd tliront for l’J ycnrs. templated marriage to Mrs- Wofflng- ?or d^duTtlon. but the dramatist _VoTk Porters. Toron'o tV-aircgnrTs will
$8; 111 I Ms Clip :I|C It HCCIIW ImpcHSlbl * to g^t | y Rllf Ppe.. tealous rivals u»e La Ior “=uu ’ -llie. to ,hc. have an npprs-lunltr o# w-'tncsslpg the work
.t,Ht^dKp7u^.S hme£!?5.r,oh'$tîb: Mc nïffKM 'K i "orW to stride a the object of thrir ^ C^nSïïtathto faulty to almost "f a ..m,- homegrown .Men. wmiam A.

—-......- Nun and hoarsen»rs, scrlouslr lutcrf rnng cl'vy, and her faith in Gat rick is 01* entirely unnecessary. It appear* from Hinlj * company has the kind asslshauce
« hh m.v p.tiill' spv-uk'ng. lt loci, uv an turbed by vague allusions to an un- nePjng play that one Charles Pot- of about 40 tall, Intelligent young men, who ! 
li'iir iv ipotl* of roughing, caggl.ig, ex pec- known Eva, who hixS a claim on he.- ter ha(i been foully done to death in get », clllzen* Id Miss Once George’l play 1
tuniting and «mcex:ng cv.-ry morning before lovers heart. But Garrick manages to ,l k b h| partner, John Foster, and AI)ollt m . ,h |I .-(.uld - ifl- down i„ work ni l this con- dissipate her doubt, and the curtain crime Is witnessed by au Eskimo wl , J Z ? M
tilt 1<’H gradually I airtight on utisrrli of tho . Vender lové scene. „»r«LLinT Foster returns to N-w ÜWcl“^'u mn,e» D’oseuted themselves at
rtomach. cno-lpg loss of spprtlte, poor dd- falls a tender love scene. named Hexklm- Foster return* to iww (bp vtag. ,lfwir mtwd# Tbp- w„, f
gestion ;mtl a feel luresth, whlrii annoyed Act third presents the interior of Peg York and finds that to safely A g|j qegref » snd rtasscs from thé sti-indert 1
ip.- cxi ccilliiglv. My physh inn advis-d tne i "Woffington's house In Bow-street, Lon- m-gotten riches he must secure a. C-i ' i

try Miiart's nifMi-h Tiibb t* nod 1 took don It is the eve of her wedding, and tnln Will or kidnap his friends heir. He «no rattier seedy f.q-clgner, looking for 
il" ": for two nw-i.ib « and was astonish*l a|j is brightness and gaiety. But Eva does the latter, and Homer Sherwood, a Job. to the student locking for fun, 
to find how quickly they denrod my head, 8orel hay heard of the marriage, /.nd the boy sleuth, is put on his trail. She:- incidentally some experimee As the
,'K j rd' we. h^-n ?;rahea„sÆ«.ytor -
•rti’y plrovipt fo take, but thr-- se-m to forces her way mto the* R . h, B an J0101 J1 moner time to hear YO'v floln nowhere in particular requested 
gel M the ' cry ret of the tr .uli’e, because her story Into Pegs ears. Her tale is right place at tep'optr Althmtvro ! th‘,t th,'V «find In line. Warn this more 
hIiu'd using thorn T have ha<I no <>f too circumy-tantiAl to be ga.in*aiu. wn n startling diB<-lo#urefl, ana tn anility Oj uv#>nt had b#*en brought to a lu^consful
r.itntrli * GAnlck appears to claim hi» bride ah* dinguise hlmnelf a* anybody or any- do*c the voire was found to belong to a

Stn.irt’h fnffltrh TflldH* nre for ,»*!<* by cortimands him “Out ot my aig‘ht. I thing. By the «Id of these invaluable ybort* «toot ^ m*n. w tb a phenomenal 
«H dniflrg'>t* nt 5<> rntn n » ox. r.17 hnvr wouldn’t marry you if you were the gift» he pursue# Foster and hi* a#»l»t- hr,7<1V1 °* todla eiean-Kibaven
if* iu fo mvdt good nml th*» l'inan ! lor nulv mon in f^d’s world." She I# strong ant villain* thru four act# and eight 4cind!y fn. e. HetiTiN,7r,| tw,f no over fail. ^ uliil^h^hean to broken, and »h* ^„e# and Anally corral» them In

« Vi-r ' r, m'/• \\n%n wb : Hi ' virbi'hlm ^much reàllzes that for her the future i# dead. Scene .3 of Act 4. Will H. Vedder a# who hr thought w-oitM xrrvr hi* purpose,
crm»t»r r*rofit ThM’izg'xtx know Tuiw-v^r ' in the fourth act Peg is still the ob- Homer Sherwood make* the best of the pjr di#oard*. rr#Using the failure of ibe r
it nt th-r wonM b-> nnklng a gieut mlst’kv Jeçt of he» Jealous rivai#’ hate and part, and hi* lieutenant and fiancee, jhrt Md for histrionic fume, filed sadly
•M«.d 'ii<1fitign,ing tlieir inline** to i»o with, i longing for revenge. They plan th*u Junie Hart, the reportreg#, an able he JPJ® „

rt, k,.,„arri, TMdcrt. 246 ontorbensfl. night she w... ^ second. _______ \
............... ..................................... ulld driven oft the stage. In the tn rd Princess, and the rest of you nr« studen,*.

scene of this act an unusual course Is ( Vaudeville—Shea ». Now. If you will p/euse go into the bouse
followed,. The princess Itself become* ; This is children's week at Shea’s I will explain what joii hove do.”

____  Covent Garden. The Prince of Wales Theatre. Notwithstanding the cold wea- H«w the Bow Commences.
is In his box. David Garrick and tber> they, as well as the grown peo-
Eva florel are in another. The moo pje, were out In force yesterday, ,-nd
that are to hiss Peg Woffington are In packed 'the playhouse at both per-
the auditorium. When the French formnnce*. Holden's manikins were
dancer* appear the clamor begins. They ,be ^jeclal delight of the- little oaee-
are* assailed by loud cries and an«rV ; The perfoimance given by Mr. Holden 
denunciations. The mob rushes forward arvl' bj* little wooden figures is a great
to the footlights and all is confusion improvement on the old time marl on-
and tumult when Peg Woffington up- n<>Ue*. Holden Is a skillful operator of
p. ars and stills the storm. The lnstl- ,,he mechanical figures. At hi* will
gator Is Identified and dragged out to, th dance plfly pantomime, and do all 
be ducked. Then, last scene of all. the j klnde of ecrobatlc feats. This act 
stage is set a* the Forest of Arden ln with a pretty miniature trans-
"As You Like It." Peg Woffington as ^^tlon
Rosalind «peaks the closing lines of kiuetograph furnishes another
Shakespeare'» comedy, anfd comes for- ,nnjllg for children. The views shown

’w:*rd.lu de VTLiihe ,lpl Mven are token from the Christmas panto-
play follows closely the account given
by Tate Wilkinson of the great actress' 
last appearance.
finish the part and pronounce the epl 

I log. But when she arrived at If I 
were a man'—her voice broke—she fal
tered—endeavored to go on, but could 
not proceed. Then In a voice of terror 
exclaimed, ‘Oh. God! O, God!’ and tot
tered to the stage door speechless, when 
she was caught." Peg Woffington lln- 
gered «for three year* after this painful 
close to her brilliant career, which hae

iI10-00 are ao 
season, these Overcoats 
we aold regular for 
23.00, 35.00 and 28.00, 
but on Wednesday and 
Thursday we will take 
orders with the beat of 
trimmings and first- 
class workman- 1-1 sr

I ship for...........1/ >*3
Fit end finish guar

anteed perfectly satis
factory.

85 Boys’ Heavy 
Winter Reefers, suit
able for ekating or 
hockey, overcoats made 
from navy bine pilot 
and nap eloths, also 
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with
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;ilSJ.w. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.
84-86 Yonge Street.

:

I

MONEYt
5?

W dark grey
doublfebreasted, 
high storm collar and 
lined with good warm

checked tweed, sizes for boy* from 4 to 16 years, worth 3.60, « nn 
4.00 and 4.50, on sale Wednesday ................................................... l.wO

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Yonge St. (Fir.t Fio>ri $2.25 Corduroy Vests, $1.49.

100 only Men’s Heavy English Corduroy Veete, dark brown 
shade, in medium width cord, made single breasted, cut high at throat 
apd lined with wsrm red flannel, sizes 36-42, regular 2.00 and « /n 
2.25, Wednesday...................................................................................... I.*73

It y-ia want, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses an l 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

•YA win advance you anyamoun;
Item $10 nil wftno day as you 

I V apply foi It. Money can he 
paid in full at any 
,ix or twelve monthly par- 
mcnisto su.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, fall and get our 

lerma. Phene—Mala 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•loans:

Room 1C. La prior Building. 6 King St W

MONEY
time, or in

Fur Coats and Fur Caps
Reduced ln Price.LOAN

135 only Men’s Fur Cep*, In 50 Men’s Fur Coats, in Bui- 
wedge, Dominion end driver garian lamb, Aitrachan, Wallaby 
shapes, the fur In electric seal, end Russian calf skin, made from 
Astraehen, nutria, beaver)iJh*lf choice skins, quilted farmer’s satin 
Persian and German otter, a nn linings, worth 30.00 and ar flf] 
reg. 6.00 Caps, Wednesday d.UU 35.00, Wednesdiy special 10.UU

Mies George is well supported by her 
Robert Loraine played up

J

Woodstock, I 
Thruout the erl 
and the riding 
aie evidences d 

night over the s 
England, thto aj 
tullo, M.L.A. 
particulars of 
levelved by hij 
K. Pattullo ii( 
v.as any Iti-llma 
ed. It la the i 
to have the rd 
interment.

’ihe lute Mr.

25c Suspenders for 121c.
Excellent braces they are, too, and 

well worth their original price, but we 
bought them from a large maker on 
practically our own terms, which enables 
us to pass them on* to you at half price. 
They are a bargain in every sense of the 
word if it’s braces you need.

t

2460 pairs Youths’ and Men’s Suspenders, solid 
elastic web, patent slide buckles and east-ofl, 

elastic roll ends, neat patterns and colors, strongly 
made and finished; this lot is a clearing from a large 
manufacturer of his entire stock of this brace; 
splendid value at 25c per pair, on sale Wed- OR 
nesday at 2 pairs for..................................................

new

of age. He w 
and removeu i 
young boy, sen 
Blenheim Town 
In the publie sJ 
H Igh School ; 
Coneglate Inst; 
Gilchrist echoll 
the study of ij 
forced to givj 
health.

ln 1875 he ei| 
career w^th T 
In 1880 he a-» 
per, which J 
beiRlnel-ltevleJ 
was recognize! 
editors w- st of I 
dent of the Can 
ln 18110, 01 iJ

ISee Yonge Street Window
THERE IS A WAY OUT OF IT.CATTLE MARKETS. 138 Men’s Cardigan Jackets, fine English im

ported elastic rib knit, black, neat close fitting, but
tons high, braided edges and pockets, buttoned cuffs, 
well made and finished, sizes to fit email, medium 
aud large men, regular price 1.75, on sale I OQ 
Wednesday, e$eh.................................................. I.lU

Cables Quoted Lower- Demand Quot
ed Very Light at Montreal.

New York, Dec, 28. - Beeves—Receipts, 
3683 bead; steers steady at laat week’s clos
ing prices; bulls and e w* 10c to 16c h gher;

A White Shirt for 29c.
You might be inclined to think that the Shirt 

wouldn’t amount to much for so small a price. You're 
wrong and you’ll be surprised if you’ll take the trouble 
to come and examine it how good it really is. If is 
made of good quality of cottoiTSmd finished with all the 
little details of the higher priced kinds. In fact it is a 
good strong, serviceable Shirt tor man or boy.

Men’s and Boys’ White Cotton Unlaundned Shirts, good quality 
cotton, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, cushion button hole, 
double and single pleat bosom, strongly sewn, sizes 14 to 17, ng 
special White Goods Sale price, eadh, j ......................................« «^v
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HOW "THE MOB" WAS DRILLED.tin#

(

Ohlcntro Live Stock
T'UifSgo lx--. 28.-< attic—It:, i-ipis, 26," 

000- good fo prin.- steei-s, $4.1» m :<5,sil; 
pM>r (o meilintn, $3 25 In $4.75: st '. ltc;-» and 
letdc Is $2 to $2 40; cows up.I heifers, $1.50 
tn $4.85; canner». $1.50 t<> $2 in; nulls, $2 
tn $4.16; calve#, $8 to '

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; tn monnn, 30, 
000: 10 cents higher: m.|xi-'t .md Imt-her»'. 
$4 55 to $4.90: g-md to obolc-c heavy, $1,70 
to $4.90; rough heavy, $4,45 $170; ilgiit.
84.36 to $4.05: bulk <d sites, «4.53 to $4.75. 
: t'Jiecp—iRi/adtpt», 20,060; wli—o, str-ug: 
Isnilis. finr goo,; to choice wethers, ,«;i>o 
to $4.25f fuir tn (thrice mlx<-|, $:t to $;t,75; 
lnllibs, native, $4.50 to $6,

;
Cold Weather Footwear.tu

The shoe man is always to the front with something 
seasonable. This lime it is good, comfortable footwear

Here are the particulars:for cold weather wear.
A clean up of “cold weather" favorites, consisting of men’s laced 

and elastic side felt boots, solid German felt, some have leather uppers, 
others are all-felt sole* and uppers, some with elk soles over heavy felt 
soles, all sizes from 6 to 10 in the lot, though net in each a 
style, regular values from 3.00 to 5.00, any pair Wednesday L. U

East RiifTnlo Live Slock.
East Buffalo, Dçc, 28. ('attic Receipts 

2300 heart ; active: 15c in 25c higher. I'l ituc 
steer*. $3.18 I- $5.25; shipping, *4.50 in $5; 
hut chers’, $8.60 In Sl.fO; elfci-s, *3 15; 
rows, $2.30 to $4: hulls. $2.56 t $1; si nek. 

' ers snd fi>cdcn. $2.50 In $4; stocker lie fer», 
$2.20 tn $2.75; ehi.lcr. fres i cows ml surlitg 
ers, $2 to $8 por head blghert gcxsl to choice, ;

1» Peggy whom you have all adored ns the stojit^toaq hecauv* smbltlnus in pinj the

and. fi* you know, liwh?* nay* tfh*. Hooje jott ngtiB , nd h,trPVi,,v/ w((b th- wnnVrotM' flf
feeling ws# very strong dealn^r the French. «,me rtlssgree. ’< sn’t w lent thcm li. , b,hcrt the pro-ess of converting them In ffSt iss swrt&Titf’Æ isurs a. *ricdmx^Jal?Tsrlp.sUp.lbe b”u">- Wh"n fnr acting?* she says. Von cheer again. Hhe pr,mler^performsnee I si evening, 
the manager of the theatre come# out, lu*t uki. ’Where Is the Idaekgi’arrt who siar’ed The short, rtout man. who proved tn ho 
like the manager of this theatre would n tillsf* v'>’1 to-Ant him nut snd yell "Kill Burt Tui-man stage urinaver << *h<* rtta'-n

'Korl* Mm!’ He says. • llero-y. mercy Beg!’ and t;,.„rge t'ornffany, lit speakliig »e « World
*Ttf-. Yo? hrot him. But, re- gj,* say*. Oo give him a decking In the re»‘-e»enthtlve,afterward*.
member, hoy*, with a twinkle In b!§ eye. Tbam’-s,' andrlben you rush him out of "Jt.ev’re i nr-uv -nol lot a* super» is , 
that you are among ladle* and genllemea, the theatre tilde as If the (nul fletid was at- | but they need a little h illy rnrg'-ng. 1 never 

and do not let yvmr expression* of Indlgaa- teV you." T like to be harsh, beeauxe It w hill’d on the .
‘ '’"ij^nTPee wSîawk^ ^nîT’^t• ’ Pe**y” Smoked ■ Cl*nr. vote,., but If I- phyeh ofiy 'i.iposaihle <o

lit.ti Peg offlagton ,ome* out. Her* ••$„„, W(. w|ll' do a|l till* In action,” he W anything if tl.em «llliout n I tile
said, and supes sblwerM. - This, gruiMemen, ; «h""* it«. ' E“e^*« vrxi tint *ron. he wi h 
will represent Peggy.” An Mid hie grin : with *.bw,k'S£v<,&'r. £? F? n*VT«to' 
passed over 80 face» as a fctiakr young man «w». hie * rot *IP roses. „ l-»» 
presented himself. "Now, I nm the Frencii l'»"l'.e around h, bmrlwcrk Aud be taie 
daiueera.” Another angle. With the piece fully swallowed a «tot Jujube, 
thus adm’raldy east,' the rehearsal went. on.
Drtaarte would have, wept nt some of the 
attempts st

wak ree 
▼Ujllo from hi* 
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hmply read; "j 
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^lh was he 
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Woodstock, b,
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He wae e 
Oxford, win 
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oek,'
!1 Ofis to he found among our immense stock—the cream 

of the British woolen market—ill materials personally 
selected by Mr. Score in Great Britain.

R. SCORE & SONBUSINESS SUITS 
SPECIAL PRICES 
$32.go and $35, 

Keg. Prices, *25 and $30

“She returned to

A . ./1 *,*_ Cherry Pectoral/liters KîfÆSïWaP
Ask your own doctor ab 
Do *• he eay*.

77 King Street W# t. Monkey Brand Soap cleans sit-chen uten- 
**•*; ail*, steel, iron tond tinware, knives* nnfl

LWearte would hsvg wept nt son 
dramatic exp-resaBn,

the amateur Thespian» w-rm-d to their , „ ^, , ,,
work, the yell# became realist eal’y blood- forks, end ell Krade of cutler), 
curdllnff, end the hisse# rivalled the «from .................
ethanat of a 500-H.P. engine. Peggy ranted ............ -, _
bravely between puffs At her cfgSr. and ctily ‘jou tffer him a good cigar iWn a box
resumed her ewe Identity when the ehort, of Ureudae Mananas for friends and eelL

octors
years.i ■
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Gentlemen’s
Fur=Lined
Overcoats

r

1

If there’s one necessary thing in the cets 
logue of winter necessities for gentlemen l* 

js e fur lined overcoat. We meke » speeielty 
of these end our line of Muskrat lined,Bearer 
Cloth overcoats, with wide otter collars end

lepels for

liL
1

/ $50I
i

Cannot be duplicated on this continent 
We here other coats lined with Muskret, 
Mink, end with Otter Cohere, ranging from 

$100.00 to $350.00.

Pay ■ Visit to Our Showrooms-

The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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